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ERRATA

Throughout text, 2,?'-bipyridyl should be replaced

by 2,2'-bipyridine.

Page 3t line 18: missing bracket.

Page 11, Line l-0: similarlY, as

Page I7 , line 27 z reference 52.

Page 2L, Iine 3, repl-ace first phrase with: Crystals

of (43) and (41 decomposed in the X-ray beam and,

therefore, were noÈ suitable for a structural study.

Page 35, line l-: r'band" should be replaced by "peak"'

page 43 in General conditions: Microanalyses were by

the Canadian Microanalytical Service, New Westminster,

British Co1umbia.

Page 61 at end of (h): The PF6- salt has been

prepared previouslY' 4 o

pages 139 and 141.; references 33 and 6L are the same.

Page 160' Line 9: tetrahYdrofuran
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SUMI'IARY

The chemistry of ¡net,al. vinylidene and acetylide

compJ-exes has been a very active fiel-d of research for

the past decade. In Chapter L, previous work in this

area is surveyedr âfld some reactions of ruthenium and

osmium complexes are described. The ß-carbon of

transition metal acetylides has þeen shown to have a

pronounced nucleophilic.character, and this fact is

used to synthesise a range of new vinylidene complexes.

Electrophiles employed include organic halides, aryl-

diazonium and tropylium cations. The reactivity of

the vinylidenes towards small nucleophiles has been

examined, and that of the first aryldiazovinylidene

complex made, [Ru{C=CPh(N=NPh) } (ppns) z (n-CsHs) ] IPFe ],

has been investigated in some detail. Nucleophiles

such as PPh3, Ph2P(CHz)2PPh2' H- or MeO- readily cleave

the C-N bond, regenerating the starting acetyJ-ide

complex, Rü (c=CPh) (PPhg ) z (n-CsHs) . Reaction with

water or carbonylation affords IRu(Co) (ppng) z (n-CsHs) ] -

lPFsl, and reaction with methanol gives [Ru{c(Ottle¡-

cH2PhÌ (PPhg) z (n-CsHs) I IPF6]. Reaction with iodomethane

affords IRu(C=CMePh) (PPhs) z(n-CsHs) ] leru1, whilst the

diazo group can be methylated with [MerOl [Sbcf rl t

cyclomanganation with l'tn(cHzPh) (Co) 5 gives

[nu{c=cphtImn(Co|,t-2]}(pprr¡)z(n.CsHs)J[PF6l.The
FAB mass spectra of these complexes have proved useful

in assignmentr êûd these are discussed.



I'fuch of the work on complexes containing the

nu(L) z (n-CsHs) group has been carried out for I-' = PPh¡'

Chapter 2 describes resu]-ts obtained when the bidentate

phosphines dppm [cHz (PPhz) z] and dppe. lprrzP (cH zl zPPn.zJ

replace the triphenyl phosphine ]igands. In the caFe

of dppm, sequential replacement of the PPh3 grouPs

involves an intermediate monodentat.e dppm complex and

careful choice of reaction conditions a110ws the

isolation of the compound RuCl(n1-dppm) (PPh¡) (n-CsHs).

The crystal structure of this complex is diScussed and

some of its chemistry presented. The metal hydrides,

Ru(H) (Lz) (t-CsHs) (Lz = dppe, dppm) were prepared;

insertion of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate into the

Ru-H bond affords the o-viny] complexes Ru{C(COzMe)=g(¡¡¡-

(COzMe) ] (Lz) (n-CsHs) . The crystal structure of the dppe

example was determined, and this is compared with

related vinyl structures.

cyclopentadj_enyl ruthenium phosphine chemistry has

proved both extensive and varied, and elucidation of

much of this work has been aided by crysÈallographic

investigations. Chapter'3 collects together the existing

Structural data of this type of complex and includes the

results of six structures determined by the author.

Chapter 4 contains some chemistry of the cluster

carbonyl Ru, (CO)r, with ¡v-donor ligands. A survey of

previous work in this area is folJowed by an account of

results obtained by the author. Despite the great deal

of work done in the field of metal cluster chemistry in

the last few years, relatively little attention has been



given to the reactions of Ru3 (Ço) r2 with {v-heterocycles.

Reaction of Rus (cO) I z with bipy af fords 3s, (p-co) z (co) o (bipy) ,

which has an unusual Feg (CO) rz-type structure. Reaction

with the suþstituted pyri4ine NCsCIs Jeads not to

substitution, but to the hexanuclear carbido cluster

Ru5C (n-toluene) (CO) r 
'+ 
. . Reactions with pyrazoles af ford the

oxidative addition products Ru¡ (U-H) (U-N2C3HR2-3,5) (CO) r o

(R = H,MerCF3); the structure of the CF3 example was

determined and is discussed. The N=N bond is cleaved in

the reaction between Rug(CO)rz and azobenzene, which gives

Rug (U3-NPh) z (CO) g (among other products) . Electron transfer

catalysed substitution reactions, which had proved success-

fu1 with Ru3 (CO) 12, \^/ere also used to give substitution
products of Rug (Us-NPh) z (CO) g containing tertiary phosphines,

P (OMe) g and m-xyIyl isocyanide. Structural studies of some

of the products show that initial subètitution occurs at an

outer Ru; as with Ru3 (CO) r2, phosphines substitute equatorially

and isocyanides axialIy. The ligands dppm and dppe span the

non-bonding Ru...Ru vector. The probable course of these

reactions is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

It is well known that transition meta]-s can stabili

reactive organic species by complexation. The acetylene

tautomer vinylidene, H2C=C:, is one such species- Its

calculated ]ifetime is ca 10-11 sec.rl which agrees with

S

a value of ca 1O-10 sec. deduced from trapping experiments;2

however, it is stable as a ligand in a transition metal

complex. Th" first vinytid.ene complex was obtained from

diphenylketene and Fez(CO) g in 1966,3 'a but rapid develop-

ment of this area did not occur until rational routes to

these complexes had been developed, in the mid to late

1970!s, This field of chemistry, together with that of the

related propadienylidene ligand (H2C=C=C:), has been

reviewed; s however, the considerabl-e interest in this area

since that survey warrants an examination of results

published since then, For the purpose of brevity, this is

restricted to mononuclear vinylidene metal complexes, the

area of this authorts work; binuclear vinylidene complexes'

propadienylidene complexes and cluster complexes are mentioned

only when they are derived frory or reactto form, mononuclear

vinylidene complexes. Following the procedure of Bruce and.

Swincerr s classification is by the metal present-

New Chemistry of Vinylidene Complexes

A. Molybdenum and Tungsten

Rearrangement of a terminal al-kyne to a vinylidene is

a common reaction on transition metal-s; upon coordination

the relative thermodynamic stabilities of the acetylene and

the vinylidene are reversed.6 The terminal alkyne+coordinated
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vinylidene rearrangement has þeen shown to occur on

molybdenum; ? reaction of PhC=CH with [l*'to (UC¡¿e) (dppe) -
(n-CzHz ) I IPFs ] gave llto (C=CuPh) (dppe) (n-C zIJzl ] IPFs ]

(f), which.'was readily deprotonated to give the ¡I-alkynyl
complex Mo (C=CPh) (dppe) (n-C zEtl . The anionic ambident

morybdenum complex Li [Mo (cCHeurt) {p loue) g } z (n-csHs ) ] Ql

added electrophil-es at both the mol-ybdenum and ß-carbon;8

with a]Iyl halides, it behaved like a vinylidene with the

negative charge centred on the rnetal, affording Mo-

(nq-1,3-c,+HscHrBnt) (r) {P loue) s i (n-csHs) , containing a

1r3-diene ligand. ït also reacted with the one-electron

oxidants [Fe ( n-C sH s ) z ] IBF,- ] or CuI to give the biscarbynes

(3) and (4) as a mixture of the meso-form and an Rs-pair

(see Scheme l-) .

The coordinatively-unsaturated complex fac'Ytr (CO) s (thf) -
(dppe) also reacted with terminal alkynes, to give neutral

vinylidene complexes of the type mer-I/ü(C=CHR) (CO) e(dppe)

lR = CO2Me (5) , .ph (6) . s The initially-formed t-bonded

al-kyne is suggested to rearrange to a meridional vinylidene

because of the unfavourable four-electron two-centre d,lI-IT.¡-

conflict in these ¿e complexes. Protonation of (6) with

HBF4.Ol!e2, followed by addition of [NEt,*]Cl generated the

neutral Fischer-type carbyne (7). Methylation of (21 with

lltfegO] [BF,*] and. deprotonation with alumina afforded the

a1kyI (ary1) vinylidene (8) .1 o

Irradiation of W(CO) s with terminal alkynes in hydro-

carbon solvents formed active polymerisation catalysts

for the synthesis of poly(acetylenes); catalytically-

active vinylidene complexes formed by rearrangement of
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lMol =ccHrBut

Li+
IMo] -=g=CHBut

(ii)

(i)

(?l

Li+

[[ro] =cõHeut

.c
yot4

CHzBut
(iii)

Mo

r
(MeO) sP

H

c c

H

^
BuL

^
!

BuL

H H

wotà
c
A
c
ilt

tBu
f

IMo l

(3); meso-form (4) ¡ one of the ns-pair

lMol = Mo{p(ot',te)g}z(n-csHr). Reagents: (i) Bunli;
(ii) CH2=Q¡19¡¡r¡- (iii) CuI or [Fe (n-CsHs) zJ tArul .

Scheme 1.
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(5) R = COzMe

R'=II

(6) R =Ph
R' = [l

(8) R =Ph
R'=Me

n2-alkyne complexes were Suggested to be intermediates in

the formation of the poly(acetylenes).11

Addition of electrophil-es to the ß-carbon of an

acetylide group affords vinylidene ligands. Alkylation

of [vü(c=cBut) ("o) s] - with FSogMe or [Etgo] IBFr] gave the

d.eep green complexes w(C=CBrrtn) (co) u [R = Me (9), Et (10)] -12

These complexes did not undergo further alkylation; however,

as with (6), protonation in the presence of halide ions

( [NMe+ jï) afforded the carbyne complexes trans-W (=CCHButR) -
(I) (CO) 4 [R = Me (11) , Et (12) ] . Transformation of acetylide

complexes into carbyne complexes was also achieved in a

single step; double ß-protonation of tW(c=CR) (Co) sl- (R =

Ph, Brrt) in the presence of I afforded W(=CCHzR) (r¡ (co) +

(13) . Addition of CO z Lo the p-carbon of Lilfac-W(C=CR)-

(CO) 3 (dppe) I (R = Me,Bun) followed by methytation yielded

¡ner-W{C=C (R) CO2Me} (CO) s (dppe) (14) ;13 ion-pair formation

at the g-carbon was suggested as a kinetic mediator in

this system, as a simiJar reaction was not observed \,üith

hP
P

2

CO

W

co

\

co

c
2

\
RL-

I

R
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cH2Ph

Phz

Phz
co

(Z

+the [ppn] sa1t.

solvolysis of presumed vinylidene intermediates by

alcohols is believed to be responsible for the formation

of Fischer-type carbene complexes W{C(OR-)CH2R} (CO) s from

the reaction between chemically- or phoÈochemicallr/-

generated coordinatively-unsaturated'W(CO) qt and terminal

alkynes. I \

B. Manganese and Rhenium

The manganese vinylidene complex Mn(C=CHPh) (CO) 2-

(¡-C5Hr) reacfld with P(OR)3 (R = Et or Ph) to afford

Mn{n2-phCH=CHp (o) (OR)z} (co) z (n-CsHs) [R = Et (15), Ph

(16) I in a reaction interpreted as an unusual variant of

the Arbuzov reaction occurring in the coordination sphere

of a transition meta], accompanied by rearrangement of

the organic ligand from vinylidene to n3-alkene.rs The

analogous reactions þetween ¡4¡(C=CHR) (Co)z(n-CsHs) (R = Ph,

+CorMe, cBut2oH) and PPh2R' (R' = PhrMe) gave vinylphosphonium

ylide complexes Mñ{C (ËpfrzR-) =CHRl (Co) z (n-ÇsHs) (not atl

combinations of R,R').16 The tetranuclear mixed-meta1
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Ph

/

Mn

c

c

(1S¡ R = Et

(16) R = Ph
R

oc
o }I P

il
o

\ R

cluster complex MnOss (u-CH=CHph) (u-H) (U-CO.) (CO) rr (n-CsHs)

(17) was obtained from the reaction þetween Mn(C=CHph) (CO) z-
(¡-CsIIs) and oss (u-H) z (co) r o i 17 although stable in polar
solvents, iÈ rapidly decomposed in non-po1ar solvents to
give triosmium clusters.

Ph

(co)
HC

+-
CH

-Os(CO),a

o

Os(oc¡,

Os
(Co) q

(12¡
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The coordinatively-unsaturated complex Mn(thf) (co) z-

(n-CsHs) reacted with p-d'iethynylbenzene (deb) to give

Mn(deb) (co)z(n-cslrs) (1_8) and. {Mn(co) z (n-csHs) }z (deb)

(19).ts When (le¡ and (19) were treated with PhLi'

fol}owedbyHBr,theyaffordedthevinylidenecomplexes
Mn(C=CHCsH,+C=CH) (CO) z (n-CsHs) (20) and { (n-CsHs) (OC) 2-

Mn (C=CH) } 2C5Ha l respectively; the termina.l a.cetylene in

(20) was reduced by LiBr and HCI in ether' affording

Mn(C=CHCoH+CBr=c¡¡r) (co)z(n-csHs) . complex (20) added PPhs

in the sane way as the other manganese vinylidene complexes

above, and afforded the analogous vinylphosphonium ylide

complex Mñ{C tÈpft s ) =CHC eH r+C=CH} (CO) z (n-C sH s ) .

Addition of leuts]- to Mn(C=C=CPhz) (co) z (n-ctHuMe)

and subsequent protonation afforded Mn{C=cnC(Ph) 2SButi(Co) z-

(n-CsH,*Me) , together with ¡An{C (Sgut) C (H) =CPhzi(CO) z (n-CsHr*Me) ;

nucleophilic attack on the allenylidene group occurs at

both the cll- and Y- carbons ' Ie

Terminal acetylenes reacted with trans-[ReCl(Nz)-

(dppe) zl to give the neutral vinylidene complexes trans-

IReCI(C=CHR) (dppe) zl (R = eh,Et or CO2EI) ' by the familiar

alkyne-to-vinylidene rearrangement' 2 0

c. Iron Ruthenium and Osmium

Addition'oforganocupratereagentstoiron-vinylidenes
gave alkenyliron complexes.2I Thus, the reaction between

lFe(C=CMez) (Co) (pprrs) (n-csHs) l+ and Liz [Cu(cN)R2] (R = Ph,

cH=cHz) afforded ne{c(R)=cMez} (co) (PPhs) (n-csHs)' The

uns'mmetrical vinylidene [f'e (C=Cl4ePh) (CO) (ppfrs) (n-CsHs) ] 
+

reacted with Liz lcu(ÇN)[a.ez] to give the z (9321 and s (7zl
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isomers of I'e iC (¡'le) =CllePh ] (CO) (PPh s ) ( n-C sH s) ; the stereo-

specificity presumably arisês þecause the addition
reaction Èakes place preferentially Ërans to the more

bulky vinylidene suþstituent.

The reaction of [Fe (C=CHMe) (dppe) ( n-C sH s) ] IBF,*] with
iodosobenzene'yielded [Fe(U-C4Me\) (dppe) z(n-CsHs)z ] IBF,*] z

(2Ll , by an oxidative coupling of the vinylidene ligands.22

HgC

c-c

-E!ô

+

Ph2 P

,/\P\

hz IBF+l-z

Phz
J

hz

(2rl

This contrasts with the oxidative coupling of the anionic
molybdenum vinylidene complex (72), which occurred without
hydrogen 1oss.

The non-rigid behaviour of iron- and ruthenium-

vinylidene complexes with chel-ating phosphines' was investi-
gated by variable temperature 3lp Ntr4R spectroscopy.23 The

preferred geometry of Èhe complexes in solution was found

to be the one in which the plane of the vinylidene moiety

is perpendicular to the plane containing the q-carbon, the
metal atom and the centroid of the Çyc]-opentadienyl ring,-
the þ¿¡¡ier of rotation is about 9-lO kcal/rnoI.

A range of disubstituted vinyJ-idene comprexes ri\¡as

prepared by reacting the nucleophil-ic o-acetyl-ide complexes

M(C=CR) (Lz) (t-CsHs) (M = Fe,Rur L = pph3¡ L2 = dppe) with
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organic halides¡2\ the analogous reaÇtions with the

isoelectronic cyanide ligand in cyano complexes M(CN)Ln

have been long known. "
The osmium vinylidene complexes [os (C=CHR) (Co) (PPh3 ) -

(n-CsMes) I IBFr] (R = But,ph) were prepared from the iodo-

complexes by halogen abstraction with AgBFa followed by

treatment with the terminal acetylene; Os(I) (CO)z(n-CsMes)

gave tos(Co)s(n-CsMes)ltBF,*l by the sane procedure.26

The arene-ruthenium complexes RuClz (L) (¡-C5Me5)

(L = PMe3rPMe2Ph) reacted at room temperature with NaPF5

and RC=CH (R : HrBut,Ph) in methanol to afford the

(alkoxy) alkylcarbene complexes lRucl{C (oMe) cH2R} (1,) tn-CoMeo) ] -

IPFo] probably via a vinylidene intermediate;27 the arene-

ruthenium vinylidenes are considerably more reactive than

the analogous cyclopentadienylruthenium vinylidenes. The

arene-osmium complex Os(C=CHPh) (ppri¡) (n-csMee) and the

isoelectronic Rh(C=CHR) (ppris) (n-CsHs) (R = H,Ph) reacted

with benzoyl azide to give the metal-laheterocycles (221,

(23) and (241, respectively;28 for the osmium complex,

R

Os

Pr I

P

H

Prr s
3

c

(23) R=H
(22

Ph

(24) R = Ph

Ph
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the initial zrisomer thermally rearranged to the E-isomer-

Reaction between Kz [Ru(tpp) J (tpp = 5r].0 tLs,20-

tetraphenyJ.porphyrinato dianion) and Cl 2C=C(C5ttuCt-4)2

afforded the vinylidene complex Ru{C=C(CoH,rcl-4) z} (tnpl -"

D. Other metâIs

Square-pl-anar vinylidene complexes were obtained

from the reactions between trans-lRhC1 (RC=CH) (pprir) zl

(R = HrMerPh) and pyridine in benzene.s0 The analogous

iridium complexes trans-[rr (C=GHR) (cI¡ lnrtir) ,] (R = H,Me,Ph)

were prepared similarly as the first vinylidene iridium

complexes. The iridium reactions are slower than their

rhodium counterparts and a five-coordinate hydrido-acetylide

intermediate was isolated, the first time that the conversion

t"t(n2-RC2H) + }li(C=CHR) has been shown to occur in two steps

via the oxidative-addition intermediate MH(CzR); this

rouLe to vinylidene formation was analysed theoretically

by Silvestre and Hoffmann, and considered energetically

prohibitive.' Th"=" iridium-vinylidene complexes were

protonated at the B-carbon, affording carbyne complexeS vja

a hydrido-vinylidene intermediate (Scheme 2l .tt

The reaction between TaClz (n-Csl4es) 2 and vinyl-

magnesium bromide gave the hydrido-vinyJidene complex

ra(H) (C=CHz) (n-CsMes) 2 PBI; the NMR data support a

structure with all atoms of the [Ta(H) (C=CHz)] moiety in

the same plane. 3 2 Reaction of (2Bl \¡Iith co af forded

Ta (CH=CHz) (co¡ (n-csMes) , which regenerated (28) upon

photolysis; water and methanol reacted wittt (2Bl to

liberate ethylene, giving Ta(H) (o) (n-CsMes) z and Ta(H)-

(n'-cHzo) (n-csMe s) z, respectively.
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c1- r=C=CHR

t BF4i r=C-CHzR BF,*

---)
(Pr 3P) 2 (C1) Ir

\
\ .CHR

Scheme 2

The most successful preparative routes to metal

vinylidene comPlexes are:

(i) reaction of a metal complex, containing a

suitable leaving group, with a terminaL acetylene, and

(ii) protonation or alkylation of a metal acetylide.

This chapter explores reactions of type (ii), using

electrophiles such as organic halides, aryldiazonium

and cycloheptatrienyl cationsr ârid examines the

reactivity of some of the resul-ting vinylidenes. The

use of fast atom bombardment' (FAB) mass spectrometry

proved useful in characterisation of these complexes and

these spectra are discussed.
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RESULTS AT{D DISCUSSIQN

As was mentioned, abover one of the çharacteristic

reactions of transition metal o-acetyJ-id.e complexes,

M(c=cR) (L)n, is their protonation or alkylation to give

the related vinylidene complexes [M(C=CRR-) (L)rr]+

(R- = H or alkyl) . s This ready addition of electrophiles

to the ß-carbon of the acetylide fragment is consistent

with theoretical findings that electron density in the

HoMo is localised on this carbon. s 3 It is surprising,

therefore, that other electrophilic reagents have not

been found to react in a similar fashion with transition

metal o-acetylide complexes. Other types of reaction, in

particular, cycloaddition of electron-deficient olefins' 3 4 ' 3 s

probably proceed via initial reaction at the $-carbon'

but do not afford vinylidene complexes.

This Chapter describes reactions of some ruthenium

and osmium o-acetylides with electrophilic aryldiazonj-um

and tropylium cations and organic halid.es and some

reactions of the resulting aryldiazo-, cycloheptatrienyl-

and aIkyl- vinylidenes.

1. Preparation and properties of aryld.iazo- and

cvcloheptatrienyl- vinylidene complexes

Addition of [ArNz] [X] (X = pFe or BF4) to an equimolar

amount of Ru(c=cR) (PPhg) z (n-csns) in diethyl ether or

tetrahydrofuran resulted in an immediate colour change

from ye1J-ow to bright red. Suitable work-up procedures

gave red crystalline solids which were identified in each

case as the salts [Ru (C=CRN=N/\r) (PPh 3 ] z (n-C sH s ) J [X] by

elemental microanalyses, from their spectral properties,
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and,in one çase, Þy a single-crystal X-r.ay diffraction

study. Complexes (291 (4,1) were oþtained in this

manner (anions omitted from diag.rams) .

Their IR spectra contain medium intensity bands

between 1550-1600 cm-l assigned to v(C=C) and v(N=N)

modes, and the usual strong broad absorptions of the

respective anions at ca 1050cm-1 for the v(BF) absorption

of [BF+] -and ca 840cm-1 for the v (PF) band of the [PF6]

anion. In the rH N¡,lR spectra the csHs resonances occur

as singlets at ô ca 5.3, and other resonances are character-

istic bf the various functional groups present in R and Ar.

The r3C NMR spectra contain CsHs resonances at ô ca 95,

characteristic of cationic complexes,- mosÈ informative

were the resonances of the o,- and ß-carbons of the vinyl-
idene ligand, which were found at ô ca 360 and L20 ppm,

respectj-vely. The former appeared as a triplet by coupling

with the two 3lP nucl-ei, and its low-field position is
typical for vinylidene complexes. These signals are

relatively weak, hov/ever, and were not always located,

even with the aid of paramagnetic relaxation reagents

[Cr (acac) ¡ or Fe (acac) s ] and del-ayed pulse techniques.

The crystal structure of one example of this new class of
vinylidene, IRu (C=CPhN=NC5H3Me z-3,4) (PPhs ) z (n-CsHs) ] IBFq] ,

was determined.

X-ray structure of [Ru (C=CPhN=NC aH rMe z-3 ,4) (PPh .'),(n-C..H.)I-
.[.BF 4 ] (33)

The structure of the cation in (33) is shown in Figure
L, and confirms the presence of the aryldiazovinylidene
Iigand. The Ru-C(42) distance of L.823(9)Å is the shortest
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suÇh seParatian in a cyçIaPentadienylrutheniu¡n complex

(tabl.e 5, Chapter 3), while the C(42)-Ç,(43) distance

of 1..34 (1) and angles about the 3 -carbon lc(42) -C (43) -N (L)

114.4 (8) , C(42) -c (43) -c (Ph) 121-.4 (8) , c (Ph) -c (43) -N (1)

]-24.2(7) ol indicate a normal C=C double bond and

relatively l-ittl-e distortion from a trigonal sp2 -hybridised'

C(43). The Ru-C(42)-c(43) system is nearly linear

t169.9(7)'1. The aryldiazo group has the trans configuration

usually found, with no significant differences in bond

parameters from those found in trans-azobenzener36 e.g'

N(1)=N(2 | L.27 (Ll , N(2)-c(Ar) L.42(1)Å, N(1)-N(2)-c(Ar)

t_13.0 (7) ..

Reactivitv of [Ru (C=CPhN=NPh) (PPh" ) ^ 
(n-C.H. ) I [PF. ] '(291

The formation of aryldiazovinylidene complexes

represents a facile synthesis of the C=C-N=N system and

formation of a C-N bond. However, studies of the reactivity

of one of these novel complexes, (291, indicated that the

C-N bond is readily broken, regenerating the original metal

acetylide complex. Thus, with PPh3 or dppe, complex (291

afforded Ru(CrPh) (PPh3), (n-crH,) (50-80? recovery) and white

organophosphorus compounds tentatively identified as

R3P=NPh.

Reagents which have þeen shown to react wiÈh [Ru (c=ctlPh) -
(pph3), (n-CsHs) l* grrr" similar products wiÈh the aryldiazo-

vinylidene complex. Thus, after heating in refluxing aqueous

tetrahydrofuran, complex (291 gave [Ru (co) (PPh3 ) z (n-csHs ) ] -

IPF6J in 70% yield. Sirnilarly, a Jower yield of [Ruic(oMe)-

cHzPh] (PPhr), (n-CsHs) I IPF6] was obtained in refluxing methanol.

Displacement of the vinylidene ligand occurred under CO

(4S atm, l-00oc, 16 h); [Ru(Co) (pph3), (n-c5Hs) ] [pF6] was

isolated in 372 yield, while a simil-ar reaction with H2,
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followed. by treatment ttith a chlprinated solvent' afforded

RuCl(PPh3)z(n-q5H5).Withiodomethalle't,hedisubsÈituted

vinylidene complex [Ru (C=CMePh) (PPhs ) z (n -Cs Hs ) ] 
+ was

formed. In atl of these cases' TLC examination of the

solutions left after isolating the metal-containing .o*pl"*""

showed. them to contain complex mixtures from which no pure

compounds could be isolated and characterised.

Reactions between (2g) and KIBH(cHMeEt) 3l (r-Selectride)

or NaOMe afforded only Ru(CzPh) (PPhs)z(n-csHs), recovered' in

very sma1l amount (5-15%). Attempted protonation (with

HpF6 .OEt 2) gave only a partial hydrolysis product, the

salt lnu (C=CphN=NPh) (PPh3 ) z (n-CsHs ) ] IpO zEzf , characterised

on the basis of strong bands at 1590 [v (C=C)+v(N=N) ],

1057 ¡u (eo) I and 847 cm-I tv (PF) I .

The diazo function in complex (291 was alkylated with

[MerO]+. This slow reaction afforded. yel1ow-brown

lnu (C=CphN=NMePh) (PPhs ) z (n-CuH, ) I '*, isolated as the mixed

IPF6]-/tSbCl6l- sa1t. Characterisation of this complex

was aided by the Nøe resonance found at 6L.57 in the 1H

NMR spectrum.

A.characteristicreactionofaryldiazogroupsis

their cyclometallation which occurs on reaction with many

metal substrates. The reaction between (291 and Mn(cH2Ph)-

(co) s afforded a purple complex, characterised as the

metal-lated complex (421. The IR spectrum contains three

v(Co) absorptions at 2080 , Lggg and L959 cm-l, confirming

the presence of the Mn(co) + group' while the fast atom

bombardment mass Spectrurn contains a parent ion and related

fragment ions. X-ray quality crystals coul-d not be obtained'
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Prep aration of cvcloheptatrienylvinylidene complexes

Addition of a solution of Ru(c2Ph) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) in

dichloromethane to a suspension of [CzHz] [PFs] in the same

solvent produced a red solution; work-up afforded orange

crystals of [Ru{c=cph(c7H7) } (PPhs) z (n-csHs) ] [PFo] (43) in

high yield. A related air-stable complex was obtained

from Ru (C zMe) (PPh s ) z ( n-C sH s ) (44) .

(43) R = Ph

PhsP
t/ (4d¡ R Me

PhsP

lPFe l -
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Thesecompounds.were',characterisedbye}ementalmicro-

analysis and various spectroscopic studies. They are

insol_ubLe in light petroleum, diethyl ether and water,

sJ-ightly soluble in methanol and ethanol, more soluble in

tetrahydrofuran, acetone and chloroform, and very soluble

in dichloromethane and dimethyl sulphoxide'

ThelRspectraarecharacterisedbymediumtostrong

absorptions between 1640-L650 .m-t arising from the C=C

double bonds of the vinylidene and cycloheptatrienyl

groups, and strong broad v(pr') bands at ca 840 cm-1 from

the [PFs] anion. The ltt Nt"tR spectra contain sharp

singlets at ô ca 5.2 assigned to the csHs protons, and

three multiplets between ô5.3-6.5 assigned to six vinylic

protons (three sets of two equivalent nuclei each) of the

cycloheptatrienyl group. The remaining proton resonates

at ô2.85 and 2.34 for (43) and (441, respectively, and is

coupled to two of the vinyl protons, thus appearing as a

triplet. The phenyl protons are found in the usual

arornatic region, between Ö7-B'

In the 1 3C NMR spectra, the methine carbon resonates

at ô36.4 (43) or 34.4 1441; the three sets of signals

from the vinylic carbons are found between 6L22-L26 and

at 6133 and are assigned, together with the methine

resonance, by off-resonance decoupling experiments. The

phenyl resonances are found as multiplets between ô128-l-36

and exhibit splitting patterns consistent with coupl-ing

to two 3IP nuclei. The CsHs resonances are singJ-ets at

ô94.4 (A:¡ or 93.6 u4.l while the metal-bonded carbons

in(43)and.(44)givetripletsatô34?and352,respectively,

the low-field chemical shift being consistent with their

extremely electron-deficient nature, and similar to those
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found for other vinylidene conplexes. For (43), the

ß-carbon resonance was not concluSively identified and

probably lies under the phenyl multiplets. Crystal-s of

(43) or (441 suitable for x-ray structural determination

cou]-d not be obtained, due t,o decomposition in the X-ray

beam; however, the analogous complex [Ru1 C=Ceh (CzHz ) i (dppe) -

(n-CsHs ) I [PF6 1 (a5) was prePared' and crystallographically

characterised.3 7

X-ray structure of [Ru{C=Cph (CzHz ) ] (dppe) (rì-CsHs)llPFel (45)

The structure of the cation in (45) is shown in Figure

2. As the metal coordination for this complex is discussed

in more detail in chapter 3, discussion here wil-I be

restricted to the vinylidene ligand.

The Ru-c distance of 1'B4B(9)Å in (45) is very short'

as in (33) (vide supra). The C=C bond length l¡-.32trlÅl

implies a bond order of ca two, and is similar to those of

the localised C=C bonds in the C 7 ring lL.2g Ql -7. 32 ( 1) Ål .

The Ru-C(33)-C(34) system is almost linear lL74-9(6)"1. The

X-ray structure confirms the presence of the non-planar,

tub-shaped cycloheptatrienyl group. Steric. congestion in

(45) is reduced by the almost orthogonal arrangement of the

phenyl ring planes.

Reactivity of Iohep tatrienvlvinvlidene complexes

The addition of sodium methoxide to (43) afforded the

parent acetylide complex, Ru(c=cPh) (pphg) z (n-csHs) . The

cycloheptatrienyl group Was lost aS the substituted cyclo-

heptatriene, CzHzOMe; although this compound could not be

isolated in a pure stater Ûrâss spectraJ- evidence of its

identity was obtained (a species showing a parent ion at

n/" L22, calcuLated for CzHzOMe) -
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Other reactions also resulÈed in ready displacement

of the CzHz groupi as above, probabJ.y as the appropriately

substituted cycloheptatriene.30 Attempts to add hydride

(using KlBHBus3l ) or methanol to (43) or water to (45),

gave respectively Ru (C2Ph) (PPhs )z{n-C5H5 ) , [Ru{c (oMe) cH2Ph}-

(eeh, ) z (n-CsHs) I 
* and tRu (co) (dppe) (n-CrH. ) I 

+, formed by

displacement of the CzHz group from the cycloheptatrienyl-

vinylidene complexes, followed in the latter cases by

subsequent transformation of the acetylide in the presence

of a trace of acid generated in the reaction t or present

in the tropylium salt despite ptecautions taken to dry

this material in vacuo. The observed reactions presumably

result from the high stabil-ity of the [CzHz]+ cation and

its consequent ready displacement, and parallel the

corresponding reactions with aryldiazovinylidene complexes.

preparation of Inu{c=c (cl)Ph} (pprrs) z (n-csHs) ] [sbcI6] (46',)

Addition of a suspension of IMeCO] [SbC16] in diethyl

ether to a suspension of Ru(C2Ph) (PPha) z (n-CsHs) in the

same solvent produced a red solution. The solvent was

removed. and the resultant red-orange powder was left under

nitrogen overnight during which time the solid turned green.

The major product, obtained after chromatography' was

idenrified as IRu{c=c (c1)Ph} (PPhs) z (n-csHs) ] [sbc16] (46)

on the basis of its specÈraI properties and microanalysis.

The IR spectrum contains a medium strength absorption at

1655 cm-I assigned to the C=C double bond of the vinylidene

ligand, and a strong band at 346 cm-r arising from v(Sbc1)

of the [SbC]6J- anion. The rH UI,IR specÈrum has the usual

resonances arising from the cyclopentadienyl (ô5.28, singlet)
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and phenyl (ô?.26f ¡nultiPtet) grouPs. The FAB mass spectrum

was most informative (vide inf¡a) ¡ a Strong molecular cation

(n/ z 8271 readily losing the ad.ded electrophile t,o give an

ion corresponding to the molecular ion of the parent

acetylide (n/ z 7g2l . The FAB mass specdra of this and some

other vinylidene complexes prepared are discussed in more

detaj-l 1ater. Final confirmation of the identity of (461

was obtained by its preparation, as a [PF6 ] salt, by a

rational routei 3 e addition of Ct, to Ru (C2Ph) (PPh3 ) z (n-C5H5 )

resulted in the formation of the cationic halovinylidene

complex.

2. Preparation and properties of alkv lvinvlidene comPlexes

Several years a9o, Davies et al?a reported that a1kyl-

vinylidene complexes could be obtained by reacting iron and

ruthenium o-acetylide compl'exes with primary a1kyI halides

(MeI,EtI and PhCHzBr). Independently, a study of the

reactions of some ruthenium and osmium acetylides with

alky1 halides has been made, and these results, which largely

complement those of the Oxford group, are described below'

together with reactions of some of the resulting vinylidene

complexes with methYl lithium-

Heating a mixture of Ru(c=cR) (Lz) (rì-csHs) and excess

iodomethane in refluxing dichloromethane overnight afforded

red solutions; suitable work-up procedures (involving Schlenk

techniques due to the oxidative sensitivity of the products)

afforded. pink-, orange- or buff-coloured powders of the

corresponding vinylidene complexes t (4?) (58) L isolable

as the iodide or (by metathesis) hexafl-uorophosphate salts'

These complexes were identified by e]-emental- microanalyses,

from their spectral properties, and, in the case of (48),

by a single-crystal x-ray diffraction studyi (47) and (53)
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had been obtained Previousty by methylation of the appropriate

acetylide using [Me3o] IPFo J . \ o

Their IR spectra contain medium intensity bands

between 1630-L700 cm-1 assigned :o , (C=C) from the vinylidene

group and, in the case of the [PFo]- salts, a strong broad

absorption at ca 840 cm-l for v (PF) . In the IH NMn spectra,

the C5H5 resonances occur as singlets in the range ôca 5.1 5.5

and the phenyl groupsoccur in the usual place; the methyl

groups occur as singlets from 61.25 - 2.25. Other resonances

are characteristic of the various functional groups in the

individual complexes. The t3C NMR spectra of (48) and (54)

were obtained; the cyclopentadienyl resonances are found at

$ ca 94, similar to those in the aryldiazovinylidene complexes

(vid.e supral , and the methyl groups' resonances at ô ca 12.5.

The ß-carbons resonate at 6125.3 (48) and ô117.5 (54); the

g-carbon was only detected for the former complex, and is

found at the usual strongly deshielded downfield position

for this carbon, ât ô354, âs a triplet with coupling to the

two phosphines. The crystal structure of (48) v¡as determined,

and is discussed beIow.

X-ray structure of lRu ( C=CMePh) (PPh"), (n-C.H.) lf (48)

The structure of the cation in (48) is shown in Figure 3,

and confirms the presence of the methylphenylvinylidene ligand.

As with the X-ray structures of the other vinylidene complexes

in this Chapter, discussion is limited to the vinylidene

ligand geometry. The Ru-C(6) distance of 1.863(10)Å and the

C=C doubfe bond value of I.2g3(15)å, are comparable to values

found for the other ruthenium vinylidene structures; a slight

bending at the cr-carbon ocÇurs to give a Ru-C(6)-C(7) angle

of L72.8 (11)'. Angles about the ß-carbon
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lc(6)-c(z)-Me l.l7.o(11)e and c(6)-c(7)-Ph L2s-1 (12)"1

indicate that there is relatively LittLe distortion from

trigonal- geometry at c(7). Structural parameters for

some ruthenium-vinylidene complexes are collected in

Table L.

Reactions of ruthenium acetylides with other organic

halides

The successful reaction of Group VIII metal acetylides

with iodomethane prompted the natural- extension of this

synthesis to other organic halides ¡ if successful, these

reactions would generate a much wider range of vinylidene

complexes than would be available vÍa cationic alkylating

agents.

Reactions between ruthenium acetylides and primary

organic halides hrere uniformly successful. Thus, reaction

between Ru(C=CR) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) (R = Me,Ph) and benzyl

bromide in refluxing chl-oroform overnight afforded the

R

(59) R=Ph, X=PF6

lxl

PhgP

PheP CH2Ph

(60) R=Me, X=Br
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corresponding benzylvinylid,ene complexes, (!!1 and (60),

in good (>6oa) yie}d, characterised frorn their spectral

data and microanalysis. The IR spectra contain the

usual y(C=C) bands land v(PF) in the case of (59) ]; the tH

NMR spectra have resonances at ô ca 3'5, assigned to the

methytene groups, together with resonances characteristic

of the cyclopentadienyl and phenyl groups- In the 13C

NMR spectrum of (59), the methylene carbon was detected'

at 632.4, the cyclopentadienyl (ô94.6) and phenyl (61-27 138)

in their usual regions, and the o,-carbon (ô349.0) in its

customary downfield position, coupled to the two phosphorus

nuclei.

Similar reactions between Ru (C 2Ph) (PPh:) z (n-C sH s) and

primary halides with unsaturated functional groups, a1IyI

chloride and propargyl bromide, also afforded vinylidene

complexes t (61) (6:¡ 1 , characterised as before. However,

analogous reactions with primary organic dihalides gave

varying degrees of substitution of halide; thus, with 1,3-

dibromopropane, only (64) was obtained and with diiodomethane,

(6S¡ was isolated, although Èhe organic halide was present

in excess. Complexes (6a) and (6S¡ were characterised on

the basis of their IR, lH NMR and [in the case of (64)]

r3C UUn spectra; (64) has the usual bands and resonances in

the IR and ]H uttlR spectra, together with three multiplets

at 62.4 3.3, assigned to the three methylene groups. The

13C NMR spectrum of (6¿¡ contains three signals at ô25 34

arising from the methylene groups; the cyclopentadienyl

resonance occurs at ô94.4' The rR spectrum of (65) contains

bands assigned to v(C=C) and v(PF); in the lH NMR spectrum,

the methlzlene group is found as a singlet at 62-7. The

dppe analoçtue of (64) was prepared similarly-
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Ph

+ c [PFe 1-Ru c
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L (cH, ) ,Br

(64) L = PPhs

(66) Lz = dPPe

Ph

Ru+_C.--_.g

Ph3P

¡<-U':L-\-

( 65)

lPrs ll
PhsP
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Reaction of Ru(C=ÇPh) (PPhs) 2 (¡-c5H5) with iodoform

produced a compLex mixture of at least eight products'

and was not pursued further, and with the fluorocarbon

cFgI led to decomposition and a ruthenium mirror being

deposited on the reaction vessel. The synthesis could

not be extended to secondary or tertiary hal-ides; bromo-

cyclopropane and 2-bromo-2-methylpropane both afforded.

RuBr (PPhg) z (n-CsHs) (55fà and 902 respectively) , the

former accompanied by a sma1l amount (13?) of lnu(CO)-

(pphg) z (n-c5Hs) J [PFeJ (the metal carbonyl cation is the

oxidation product of all of the alkylvinylid'enes synthesized).

Reactions of some alkvIvinY lidenes with methYl liÈhiunt

The o,-carbon of metal vinylid.ene complexes is extremely

electron deficient; the reactions of the iron complex

lFe (C=CHz ) (CO) (PPhs ) (n-C sHs ) I 
+ with reasents HX have

been studied in some detail, and involve addition of the

nucleophilic x- to the o-carbon with concomitant proton

addition to the ß-carbon, to afford in most cases iron-

carbene complexes. 4 4 The iron complex [f'e (C=Ct"tez ) (dppe) -
J-

(n-CsHr) l- (67) adds H to the cr-carþon to give the vinyl

product Fe (CH=CMez) (dppe) (n-CsHr) - { s However , (671 reacted

with NaN(siMes)z or KoH to give (68) by an intramorecular

add.ition of the deprotonated dppe ligand to the o-carbon. a 6

In view of these results, it is perhaps not surprising that

whereas methyl.lithium did not react with lnu(C=CMez) (PPhsl z-

(n-CsHr) l+ or [Ru(C=CMePh) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) ] 
r, it afforded

(69) on reaction with [Ru (C=cMePh) (dppe) (n-CsHr) ] 
+; the

bulky phosphines restrict attack at the q-carbon to the

intramoleculalnucleophile. The mass spectrum of coinplex (69)
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PhzP

cHz

PhzP
CH (68) M=FerR=lle

(69) M=Ru, R=Ph
MC

Cl"leR

contains a band corresponding to the molecular ion; its

lH Nltln spectrum shows differences when compared with (68)

in the resonances of the methylene and methine protons'

Thus, âfl x-ray diffracti-on study of (69) hTas undertaken

to verify its identitY.

x-r structure of Ru C (=CMePh cH (PPh CH h H

The structural study confirms the identity of the

product (nigure 4). The bicyclic ligand occupies three

coordination positions, with the l-CsH5 ligand completing

the distorted octahedral environment of the metaI. The

Ru-C (Cp) disrances lrange 2.204(61 2.235 (61 , av. 2.222X]

are within the overall range of simil-ar distances (Chapter

3). The two Ru-P distances 12.23g(Ll , 2-241 (2)Ål are ca

o
0.0064 shorter than those in several other dppe complexes.

I
The Ru-C(6) separation 12.I49 (5)Al is one of the longest

Ru-C(tp') distances rePorted. Within the vinyl ligand,

the C(6)-c(LO) single bond. is 1.534(7)Å, whil-e the

c(6)=C(7) double bond is t.329(3)Å.
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Angles subtended at ,the netal ato¡fi by the three

ligand. atoms are al.L <90o IP (1)-Ru-P (2) 85.1 (1) , P (1) -Ru-c (6)

7 4.3 (21 , P (2) -Ru-C (6) 64.8 (1) ol , whiJ-e those about c (6) show

the influence of the small ring size: the intraring angle

Ru-C (6) -C (10) is 100.6 (3) o, while Ru-C (6) -C (7) has opened

ro 136.9(4), and C(10)-C(6)-c(7) is nearly normal- at

1.22.5(5) o. The four-membered ring is fol-ded about the

nu-c (10) vector Idihedral Ru-c (6) -c (10) /Ru-P (21 -C (101 47 -5" ¡

c-f. 47.4o in (6e¡1.

The above data confirm the strained nature of the

bicyctic chelate system, which aPpears to be relieved

by unusual lengthening of the Ru-C o-þond and by unusually

large deformations about C(6). Comparj-son with the iron

an,alogue (68), which is not isomorphous with (69) , shows

that the Fe-C(Cp) t2.1OBå, avl and Fe-C16) t2.030 (7)Ål

distances are about 0.12Å shorter, and the Fe-P 12.L50(21,
OO

2.L64(2)Àl are about 0.084 shorter, than those found in

(6g¡. The angles within the four- and. five-membered

rings are generally similar, except for those about the

metal atoms, which contract (by ca 2o for P-M-P or ca 4o

for P-M-C angles) or about C(1-0) ' which increase by

0.7 2.5e in the ruthenium complex. The most significant

d.ifference between the two complexes is found in the

C(6)-C(10) separation, which is O.1IÅ longer in the iron

derivative. It is evident that the presence'of the

larger ruthenium atom alIows ring strain to be reduced

as a result of increased atom separation.
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FAB mass spectra of vinyl idene complexes

The technique of ionisation of suþstrates by fast

atom bombardment, (FAB) has extended t'he utility of mass

spectromet.ry to the analysis of both high molecular

weight and ionic materials. Its application to otg.rro-

metallic molecules was demonstrated in the first accounÈr47

and a wide variety of studies have þeen described and

reviewed. r+ I , 4 s FAB ionisati-on is admirably suited to

ruthenium vinylidene complexes, and the spectra obtained

from complexes described in this chapter are analysed

below.

All positive ion spectra contain ions corresponding

to the cation. The aryldiazovinylidenes studied by this

technique \^rere [Os (C=CPhN=NPh) (PPh3 )z{n-CsHs ) ] IPFe ] ß21 ,

Inu{c=c(csFs)N:NC5H3lr{ez-3,4 }(PPhe) z (n-csHs) ] [BF'-] (gs)

and [Ru(C=CMeN=NC6HaNO2-4) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) ] IBF+] (37);

the osmium complex also has a matrix adduct ion at

highest nfz va1ue. Two major fragmentation routes for

the molecular cation are Joss of PPh3 and of the aryldiazo

fragrmentr which latter parallels the chemi.stry; in the

case of (35), loss of arylnitrene also occurs, while

with (37) , loss of Nz gives an ion at n/ z 958. The base

peaks are centred onmfz 427 (lRu(PPh¡)(C5H5)-nlïl*)fot

the ruthenium complexes; for the osmium compl-ex (321 ,

the analogous j-3¡. aE n/ z 5LB is found, but is exceeded

in intensity by the phosphido ion los (PPhz) (CsH.) ]+.

The spectrum of the cyclometallated complex

IRu{C=CPhN=NC sHqMn (co) +] (ppns) z (n-csHs) I IPFo] (421 was

also oþtained. In thisr Èhe highest mass ion corresponds
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to the cation, which then loses five fragments of 28 m.u.

(fourco+N2).Analt.ernativefragmentationrouteinvolves

]-ossof4Co+Mn,withsubsequentlossofN2,NzPh,PPha.andPh
fragments; an ion al m/z 7t9 corresponds to the carbonyl

cation IRu(CO) (PPhs) z (CrHu) ll.
Although FAB mass spectra of the cycloheptatrienyl-

vinylidene complexes (43) and (44) were not determined,

spectra of analogues prepared subsequently Were obtained;

the molecular cations fragrment by competitive loss of the

two vinylidene substituents and in the two spectra

obtained gave base peaks corresponding to [Ru(PPhs ) (CsHu) ]+

and [Ru(dppe) (csHs)]+. For the chlorovinylidene complex

lRu{c=C (Cl) Ph} (PPh3 ) z (n-CsHs ) I ISbCI6 ] (461 ' the strong

molecular cation loses the Cl+ to gì-ve an ion corresponding

to the parent acetylide [Ru (CzPh) (PPhs )z{CrHs ) ]+ at n/ z 792¡

subsequent fragmentation is by competitive loss of the

phenylacetylide group and one of the phosphines to give finally

lRu(PPhg) (crHr)l+ aL nlz 429.

Of the alkylvinylidenes, FAB mass spectra of [Ru (C=Cl'lePh) -
(PPh3) z (n-CsHs) I IPF6] (471 , [Os(C=CMePh) (PPh3)z (n-CsHs) ]-

lenrl (491 , [Ru(c=cMecH2cHzc=cH) (PPhs) z (n-csHs) ] IPFs] (57),

lRu(C=CphCH2Ph) (PPh3) z (n-csHs) I [PFo] (59) ' [Ru(C=CphCH2C=CH)-

(PPhe) z (n-CsHs) I [ef'.1 (63), [Ru(C=CPhCH2CHzCHzBT) (PPhg) z-

(¡-C5H5) I IPF6I rc41 , :ICHz{ (CPh=C)Ru(PPhs) z (n-CsHs) }z]-

IPFo] z (6S¡ and [Ru(C=CPhCH2CH 2CH2Brl (dppe) (n-CsHs) ] IPFo]

(66) were obtained. In the osmium complex, the base peak

corresponds to [l'¿-PPhsJ+¡ in all other cases it. is

lRu (PPh g) (C sH ,) I +. As with the aryldiazovinylidene complexes,

Joss of phosphine and fragrmentation of the vinylidene ligand
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are the main frag.mentation routes frqm the molecular ion.

In the case of (65), the peak at highest mass h/z 17441

corresponds to [M+PF6]+. In several. Spectra, the carþonyl-

containing cation tRu (CO) (PPh 
3 )z(C sH , ) I 

+ is present, probably

owing to oxidation of the vinylidene ligand as previously

observed. s

Comparisons with electron impact (EI) generated spectra

cannot be direct, since these ionic complexes do not gj-ve

EI spectra; however, spectra of related neutral complexes

RuX(PPh3) 2(¡-C5H5) are generally characterised by weak

molecular ions, ready loss of X and PPhg, with base peaks

centred on n/ z 427 . It has previously been suggested that

ions aL n/z 427, 428 and 429 have the composition [Ru(PPh3)-
-L(Crttr)-nHl- (n = 2, I and 0, respectively), with structures

Ru*
-l-Ru' Ru*

Ph2P PhzP
PPh 3

^/ " 429 n/ z 428 n/, 427

(A) (B) (c)

such as (A), (B) and (C); molecular complexes containing these

structural fragrments are known.s0 The FAB mass spectra

contrast with the EI mass spectra in having increased
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relative intensities of ions containing two PPh¡ ligands

and in preserving the Ru-element bond in the fragrment' X

(in this case the Ru-c bond t,o the vinyJ-id.ene Ligand) .
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CONCI-,USION

Ruthenium and osmium o-acetylide complexes react

with electrophiles to give Èhe corresponding vinylidene

complexes. Aryldiazonium cat.ions âfford aryldiazo-

vinylidene complexes, whose reactivity toward nucleophiles

is characterised by cleavage of the aryldiazo group; this

functional group can be methylated or cyclomanganated.

Analogously, tropylium ion affords cycloheptatrienyl-

vinylidene complexes, the reactivity of which closely

paralIeIs that of the aryldiazovinylidene complexes.

Primary organic halides give alkylvinylidenes, a reaction

which could not be extended to secondary or tertiary

halides. The FAB mass spectra of these vinylidenes

proved useful in assignment; they differ from EI spectra

of similar ruthenium complexes in favouring phosphine loss

and preserving the Ru-vinylidene bond.
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EXPERII{ENTAI

GeneraI condÍtions

AtI reactions were run under nitrogen except those

involving co or Hz-t no special precautions were taken to

exclude air during work-up except in the preparation of

alkylvinylidenes (Sch1enk technigueS) r since most complexes

proved to be staþle as soIid.s, and for short times in

solution. Solvents were dried and distilled (thf from

sodiumdiphenylketyl)beforeuse.Pressurereactionswere

carried out in a smal1 stainl-ess steel laboratory autoclave

(Carl Röth, Karlsruhe) of internal volume 1-00 m], equipped

with an internal glass liner. Structure solution and

ref inement details for [Ru (C=CphN=NC6H3Me z-3,4) (PPha) z-

(n-CsHs) I [8F,,] and [Ru{C=Cph (CzHz) } (dppe) (n-csHs) ] [pro] can

be found. in Chapter 3.

Instruments

perkin-Elmer 683 double-beam spectrometer, Nacl optics

except where indicated (rn¡; Bruker vlPB0 spectrometer

(]H UtnlR at B0 MHz, t'C NMR at zO.L MHz); GEC-Kratos MS 3074

maSS spectrometer (mass spectra at 70 eV ionising energy,

B kV accel-erating Potential) -

FAB mass spectra were obtained on a VG ZAB 2HF instrumenÈ

equipped. with a FAB source. Argon was used as the exciting

gêS, with source pressures typically LO-6 mbar; the FAB gun

voltage was 7.5 kV, current 1 mA. The ion accelerating

potential was 8 kV. The matrix was 6/l dithiothreitol/

dithioerythritol or 3-nitroþenzy} alcohol lfor (421). The

complexes were mad.e up aS ca Q.5 M Solutions in acetone or

dichloromethane¡ a drop was added to a drop of matrix and

the mixture was applied. to the FAB probe tip.
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Startinq materials

The ruthenium and osmium acetylide complexes wetre

prepared by the literature methodsr{0rÞlrsz while the aryl-

diazonium salts were made by diazotisation of the

appropriate substituted aniiine with NaNO2 /HBF4 ; [PhN2 ] -

[PFs ] , lCzHT I [PF6 ] and IMeCO] [SbC16 ] were obtained from

Cationics Inc., Cleveland, Ohio, and vacuum dried prior

to use. [MesO] tsbclal was obtained from Aldrich Chemical

Company Inc., Milwaukee, Vüisconsin; the Mn(CH2Ph) (CO) s

was prepared by reacting [Mn(Co) s]- [from i{nz (Co) r o*Na/Hg] with

benzyl bromide. Alkyl hafides were commercial products

and used after removal of iodine (if necessary) and

distillation.

Chromatography

In column chromatography, Florisil or silica was used

as adsorbent; preparative TLC was on 20 x 20 cm plates

coated with Kieselgel 60 GF z s u (Merck, Darmstadt) -

Preparat ion of arvldiazovinvlidene complexes

(a) lRu (C=CP hN=NPh) (PPh.), (n-C.H.) I IPF^] Q2l - A

suspension of Ru (C=CPh) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) (200 mg , .0.253 mmol)

in tetrahydrofuran (L0 ml-) was treated with an excess of

a suspension of [PhN2l [er'.1 in diethyl ether. A red-orange

solution formed immediately. After stirring for 10 min,

the solvent was remove,:l in vacuo; a dichloromethane extract

of the residue was filtered., and addition of methanol to

the filtrate followed by slow evaporation afforded red

crystal-s of IRu(C=CPhN=NPh) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) ] IPFs] Qgl

(226 mg, 86eol , m.p. L77-IBloC (dec.). (Found: C 63.],

H 4.4, N 2.7i CssH,,sFeNzPsRu requires C 63.4, H 4.4, N 2.721 .

IR (Nujoj-) : v (c=c) a y (N=N) 1-585m, v (PF) 835s (br) cm-1i
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other bands at 1437¡Rr I408w¡ 1308w, 1233w, 1195w, 1155w'

I090w, 1075w, I02Ow, 999w, 9?3w, 930w, 922w, 898wr 875w,

777w, 7 45w, 7J-3w, 649s cm-1 H NMR: ô (cpc1g ) 5 '28, s,

5H, csgs i 'l .26, m, 4oH, Ph- t'c NMR: ô(cpcrs) 96'45'

csHs ¡ L22.L8 , RuC=C ì 128 .86-133.83, Ph; I25.38 , l-53.49 '
L60.44, N=NPh¡ 362.0L, t, J(CP) 15.8 Hz, RuC'

The following complexes hlere prepared similarly:

(b) t Ru (C=CMeN=NPþ) (PPhs )z( rl-CsHs) I [PFe]' 0.5CHsOH

(3O) - from Ru (C=CMe) (PPhs ) z (n-csHs ) (200 m9 | 0.2'7 4 mmol) '
as red-orange crystals (263 rng, 96Zl , m.p. 183-187oC (dec-) -

(Found: C 60.O' H 4.5, N 2.8¡ CsoH¡+sFoNzPgRu' 0'5CH+O

requires C 60.9, H 4.6, N 2-8%) - IR (Nujo]) ; v (C=C) +

y (N=N) 1608m, v (PF) 835s (þr) cm-1; other þands at 1438w,

1300w, L220w, 1175w, LI46w, 1090m, 1070w, I038s, 1000w'

973w, 878w, 852s, 825s, 776w, 746m, 738w, '720w, 700m, 688m

cm-1. 1H NMR: 5(CDC1r) 1.91, s, 3H, Me; 3.48, s, 1'5H,

MeO; 5.35, s, 5H, CsHs¡ 7.42, m,35H, Ph'

(c) lRu{ c=c (csF s ) ¡=NPhÌ (PPh e ) z (n-cs Hs)llPFel.CHsOH

(31_) - from Ru(c=ccsFs) (PPhs) z (n-csHs) (200 rng, 0.226 mmol) '

as orange crystals (130 rng, 4921 , m.p. l-45-147"C (dec') '

(Found: C 56.9' H 3.'7, N 2-3¡ CssHaoFrÌNrp.Ru'CHuO

requires c 57.8, H 3.8, N 2.421 . IR (Nujol) : v(c=c) +

y (N=N) 1590m, v (PF) 835s (br) cm-l; other bands at 1-514m,

L494m, l-440n' 1415w, 1308w, 1161w, 1L5Iw, L090m, 1080w,

1018w, 998w, 984w, 94Iw, 900w, 764m, ?46m, 7I7w, 693s cm-t'

1H NUn: ô(cDCls) 3.47, s, 3H, OMe; 5.49, s, 5H, CsHs¡ 7'32,

m, 35H, Ph. 13C NMR: 6 (CDCIa) 97.54, CsI!s ¡ I22-49, RuC=c;

L28.go-l-33.20, Ph. 44 mg (22e6¡ Ru(C=ÇC6Fs) (PPhs) z(n-csHs)

was recovered.
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(d) lOs h) (PPhs) , (n-CsHs) 1 tPFe I 'G2) , from

os (c=cph) (ppns) z (n-csHs) (80 rng, 0.09L mmol-) , ês orange

crystal-s (96 mg , g3ïl , m.P. 202'2O5oC (dec') ' (Found: C

58.1-0,H4.O4,N2.49;CssH+sFeN2OsP3reQuiresC53'40'

H4.01,N2.483).IR(Nujol):v(C=C)+v(N=N)1593s'v(PF)

B39s (br) cm-1; other bands at 1445w , 1440m, 1418w, 1311-w'

L242m,1200w,1158v,r,1093m,!O72wr1-028w,I024w'1019w'

100Iw, g37v], 922w, 907w, 779w, .152w, 748w, 718m, 6.99mcm-1.

ltt NMR: ô (CDCI.) 5.43, s, 5H, CsHs ¡ 7 '23, m, 40H' Ph'

13C NMR: ô (CDCIg) 93.58, CsHs , 122-2Or OsC=c ¡ I2B '39-134'93'

Ph; L24.30, 153-38, 158.99' N=NPh'

(e) lRu (C=CP hN=NCsH 1Me2 -3 ' 4) ( PPhg ) z (n -c.H.)l [BF,-] (13)

was prepared from Ru (C=CPh) (PPh3 ) z (n-CsHs ) (200 mg ' 0 '253

mmol) and [3,4-MerCoH3N2] IBFq] (56 m9, O'253 mmol) in

d.ichloromethane (10 mI). The yelIow solution became red

immediately. After stirring for 5 min, the volume was

reduced to 5 ml- and the sol-ution fíltered into diethyl

ether (L00 ml) , precipitating IRu (c=cPhN=NCe,H3Me z-3,4) (PPh sl z-

(¡-cuHs) I tBF4l (33) as an orange powder (224 mg, 88%) ' m.p'

I44-I46"C (dec.). This was crystallised from a'dj-chloro-

methane/methanol mixture as the 0'67 methanol solvate'

(Found: C 66.4, H 5.0, N 2.7¡ CsrHugBFaP2Ru.0'67CHaO requires

c 66.3, H 5.0, N 2.721 . IR (Nujol): v(c=c) + e(N=N) 1588s'

1575m, v (BF) lO6Os (br¡ cm-1; other bands at 1488w, I472m,

'J,442s, 1434s, 1418w, 13L5w , L285w, t24Lw, L223m' 1190w'

1161-w, 1150w, 999m' 889w, 856m, 839m, 826m, 79Bw ' 752m'

747m, 720w, 695s, 673m cm-1.. IH NMR: $(cDCla) 2'14' s,

3H, Me; 2.29, s, 3H, Me; 3.48, s, 2ÍI, MeO; 5'32' s' 5H'

csHs ¡ 7 .07-7 .40, r.¡ 38H, Ph. 13c NMR: 6 (CDCIg) L9 '57, Mei

96.Q6| CsHs ¡ L25.43, RuC=c ¡ 128.68-135.82, Ph; 119.88'

123.02, 151.97, 160 - l-4 ' N=NCo .
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(f) lRu (C=CMeN=NCsHaMe z^3 ,41 (PPhg ) z (n-CsHs ) I IBF,* ] ( 34) ,

from Ru (c=cMe) (PPhs ) z (n-CsHs ) (200 mg , 0.27 4 mmol) and

[3,4-MezCoHgNz][9F',.] (60 mg, 0.2'74 mmol], as an orange

powder (225 mg, 879) , m.p. 182-184oC (dec. ) . (Found: C 65.6,

H 5.1, N 2.9¡ CszH+zBFaP2Ru requires C 65.8, H 5.0, N 3.0?).

IR (NujoI) : v (C=C) + v (N=N) 1617s, v (BF) 1042s (br) cm-1i

other bands at L442m, I372s, 1321w, 1312w, L289w, 1281w,

1247w, 1208w, 1190w , l-l-'72w, 1160w, I098m, L075m, 1062m'

1028m, 100lw, 8BBw, 853w, 839w, 825w, 762w, 747w, 727w,

702w, 698m, 668w cm-l. lH NMR: ô(cDc13) !.92, s, 3H, c=cMe;

2.I9, s, 3H, Me; 2.3]-, s, 3H, Me; 5.38, s, 5H, CsHs ¡ 7.27,

m, 33H, ph. 13C NMR: ô(CDCIg) 7.02, Ç=CMe¡ l-9.47, Me;

95.72, CsHsi L28.57-1-38.30, Ph; 119.58' I22.7It 151.69,

155.98, N=NCo .

(s) lRu{ C=C (C. Fs ) N=NC5 H3 Me2 -3 ,4} (PPh3 ) z (n -Cs Hs ) I [BFk ]

ßS). Following the method. in (a) above, Ru(C=CC.Fs ) (PPh3 )2-

(n-CsHs) (200 mg, 0.227 mmol) and [3,4-MerC6H3N2][BF4]

(50 mg, 0.227 mmol) afforded a red-orange solution. The

solVent WaS remOVed in vacuo and a dichloromethane extract

of the residue was chromatographed (silica TLC plates; 1:1

acetone/light petroleurn eluant), giving seven bands. The

major band, red (Rt 0.60), hlas crystall-ized (dichloromethane/

methanol), affording [Ru{ C=C (CsFs )N=NC6H.Me2'3, 4}(PPh3 )2 -
(n-Cs Hs ) I [BFh ]. MeoH (gS) (146 m9, 58å) , m.p. L66-L67"C (dec. ) .

(Found: C 6L.47, H 4.17, N 2.47; CszH44BFeP2Ru.CH4O requires

C 6L.44, H 4.27, N 2.4721 . IR (Nujol): p (C=C) + v (N=N) 1597s,

v (BF) 1072s(br) cm-1 i other bands at 1517m, 1493s, L4B2m,

1440m, 1435m, 1415m, 131-0m, 1-28Iw, 1268w, I23Bw, 1189w,

1164m, 1090s, 985s, 939w, 882w, 859w, 850m, 838m, 824m,

747s, 718m, 695s cm-r. rH Nt',m: ô (CDCI¡ ) 2.1-2, s, 3H, Me;

2.28, s, 3H, Me; 3.46, s, 3H, OMe; 5.55, s, 5H, C5H5 i 7.25,
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m, 33H, Ph. r3C N¡4R: ô(CDCI¡) l-9.47, Mê¡ 97.37, CsHst

L28.57-L39.66, Ph; L20.06 | L23.27 , 151-.53, N=NCâ.

(h) [Ru (C=CPhN=NC5,HaNO2-4) (PPhg) z (î-CsHs) ] [eF 4].0'lCHgOH

and [4-OzUCe H+Nz] lgr'.] (60 mg , 0.253 mmol) , and crystallised
(dichloromethane/methanol) as maroon crystals (1-80 mg, 69Zl ,

m.p. 203-205oC (dec. ¡ . (Found: C 63.81-, H 4.18, N 3.79;

Cs sH+,*BF,*NsO2P2Ru.,0.1CHqO requires C 64.L3, H 4.18, N 4.0'7e"1 .

IR (Nujo1) : v (C=C) + v (N=N) 1605w, L582m, 1565m, v (NO) l-525m,

1338s, v(Bf) 1050s(br) cm-r¡ other þands at 1438s, 1418w,

L295w, I2B2wt 726Im, 1192w, 1181w, 1162w, 1154m, 1107w,

1090s, 107Is, 99'7m, 972s, 922w, 901w, 867m, 853w, 842w,

823w, 765w, 745m, 729m, 695s cm-l. rH NMR: ô(cDclg) 3.47,

s, 0.3H, OMe; 5.39, s, 5H, CsHs; 7.0-8.1, m, 39H, Ph + CeHu.

r3c NMR: ô(cDCrg) 96.99, csHs¡ L22.60, L24.37, N=NC5i

1,28.57-L34-09, Ph * C5H¡.

(i) [Ru(C=CMeN=NC6HLNO2-4) (PPh.), (t-CsHs) ] [eF+] .0.5CHzCIz

(3J), from Ru(C=CMe) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) (200 mg, 0.274 mmol) and

[4-O2NCoH,*Nz] [BFr] (65 mg, 0.274 mmol) , and crystallised
(dichloromethane/methanol) as red crystals of the 0.5

dichloromethane solvate (233 mg, 8521, m.p. 2I8-220oC (dec.).

(Found.: C 60.61, H 4.29, N 4.I7; CsoH,*zBF,*NsO2P2Ru.0.5CH2CI2

requires C 60.10, H 4.29, N 4.16?). IR (Nujol): y(C=Ç) +

y (N=N) 1608w , I59'7w, 1582m, v (NO) l-517m, 1-337s, v (BF)

1037s(br) cm-r; other bands at 1438m, l-41-gw, 1368s, 1357m,

1291w, J.230w, 1i78m, 1i-48m, l-L15w, l-105w, 1091m, 1-078w,

1-052m, 999w, 862w t 841w, 825w, 762w, 755w , 7 44m, 718w, 702w,

691m cm-I. rH NMR: ô (cDcl3) 1.95, s, 3H, Me; 5.32, s, IH,

CHzCIz¡ 5.47, sr 5H, CsHs; 7.0-8.3, m, 34H, Ph + CoH+,
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(j)

Erzo ( 38)

[Ru (C=CPhN=NCeHgÇf z-2, 4) (ppf¡. ), (î-CsHs) ] IBF,-] .0 .25-

, from Ru (c=CPh) (PPhg ) z (n-CsHs ) , (200 mg , 0.253 mmol)

and 12,A-Cl-zCe H3N2l [BFq] (66 mg ' 0.253 mmol) as a red powder

(234 mg, 85å) , m.p. L91-194"C (d.ec. ) . (Found: C 62.62,. H

4.26, N 2.49i CssHq¡BCl-zF,*N2P2Ru.0.25C4HroO requires C 62.79,

H 4.28, N 2.62e"1 . IR (NujoL); v(C=C) + v(N=N) L582m, 1565m,

v (BF) 1071s (br) cm-r; other bands at I442w, 1437s, 1411-w,

L402m, 1-369s, 1353w, 1311w, I279w, L26tw, L243w, 1195w,

LL82w, 1160w, 1091s, 1052s, l-035s, 995m, 91-9w, 900w, 855w,

838m, 822w, 791-w, 759w, 746m, 695s, 683m cm-1. lH NMR:

ô (CDCI3) 1.18, t, J(HH) 7.6H2, 1.5H, CHsi 3.47, q, J(HH)

7.6 Hz, IH, CHz¡ 5.35, s, 5H, CsHs¡ 7.32, m, 38H, Ph +

CsHs.

(k) lRu(C=CMeN=NC6H3CI z-2,4) (PPhg) z (fl-CsHs) I IBF+] (39)

from Ru(c=cMe) (ppns) z (n-csHs) (200 mg, 0.274 mmol) and

Í2,4'CLzCoHsNzl IBF+] (71.5 mg, 0.274 mmol), as an orange

powder (169 mg | 62Zl , m.p. L24-L26,C (dec. ) . (Found:

C 60 .L4, H 3.96, N 2.66 i Cs oH+ rBClzFqN2P2Ru requires

C 60.62, H 4.17, N 2.B3ea). IR (Nujo1): v(C=C) + v(N=N)

I592m, v (BF) 1053s (br) cm-r; other bands at 1482m, 1441s,

L438s, 1400w, L368m, 1355m, J.318w, 1280w, L245w, I225w,

II72m, 109Is, I038s, 999m, 824w, 788w, 745m, 696s, 672w

cm-1 . lH NMR: ô(cDcl3) J-.95, s, 3H, Me; 5.42, s, 5H,

CsHs¡ 7.27, m. 33H, Ph + CcHs. 13C NMR: 6(CDCIg) 7.55,

CHsi 96.21, CsHst 118.35r RuC=c¡ I27.1-3-134.58, Ph + CoHs;

148.11 , L57 .66, CCl.

(1) lRulg=çphN=NCe H,+OMe-4) (pptts) z (rì-CsHs) I IBF+] (40) ,

from Ru(C=CPh) (pptrs) z (n-CsHs) (500 nq, 0.631 mmol) and

[4-MeOCoH,,Nz] [BF+J (140 mg, 0.631 mmol) as an orange powder
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(from dichloromethane/ethanol) (598 mg | 93zl , m.p. 150-152oc

(dec.¡. (Found; C 65.69r H 4,6?, N 2.79i CseHuzBFqNzOPzRu

requires C 66.34, H 4.67, N 2.768) . IR (NujoJ.) : v (C=C) +

e(N=N) 1605s, v(BF) 1060s(br) cm-t; other bands at L504s,

1483s, 1438s, L42Im, 1395s, L34lw, 1320m, 130lw, I287w,

1250s, 1210m, l-1.90w, 1.163m, 1i.52m, L030s, 100lm, 975w, 951w,

934m, 902m, 858m, 840s, 8I0w, 79Lw, 750s, '723m, 696s, 679s

cm-1. IH NMR; ô(cDcl.3) 3.83, s, 3H, oMe; 5.31, s, 5H,

CsHs¡ 7.32, m, 39H, Ph + CoH,.. 13C NMR: ô(CDCIs) 55.39,

OMe; 96.04, CsHs ¡ II3.67, RuC=c¡ 123.72, L28.62'134.81,

ph; 1.25.47, 148.01, 160.04, L60.97, N=NCei 364.54, t,
J(CP) 15.3 Hz, RuC.

(m) [Ru(C=CMeN=NC5H4OMe-4) (PPh.), (r-CsHs) ] [BF'-] .0.5-

EIOH (11) from Ru(C=CMe) (ppfrs)z (n-CsHs) (500 mg, 0.685 mmol)

and [4-MeOCsH+Nz] [BF,*] (152 mg, 0.685 mmol) as maroon

crystals (from d.ichloromethane/ethanoll (520 mg, 77Zl ,

m.p. >140oC (dec.). (Found: C 63.47, H 5.15, N 2.74¡

CsrH+sBF,*N2OP2Ru.0'5CzHoO requires C 63.55, H 4.92i

N 2.8521 . IR (Nujol) : y (C=C) + v (N=N) 1-608s, v (BF)

1052s(br) cm-1; other bands at'i-505s, 1483s, L442s, 1435s,

I420m, 1-310m, 1,296m, l-285w, 1252s, 1180s, LL75s, 11-50m,

1000m, 938w, 876w, 847s, 839s, 825m, 8l-0w, 785w, 770m,

749s,'723m, 697s, 685¡n, 660w cm-r.. 'H NMR: ô(cDCls') I.2L,
t, "r(HH) 7.1- Hz, l-.5H, CHsCHz¡ 1-.9L, s, 3II, Me; 3.69, q,

J(HH) 7.L Hz, IH, CHsC¡rz; 3.85, s, 3H, OMe; 5.37, s, 5H,

CsHs ì 7.28, m, 34ll,t Ph + CoHq.
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Reacti.ons of [Ru(C=CPhN=NPh) (PPhl)r (n-CsH.)] lpf ^]ì þgl
(a) With triphenylphosphine - A mixt,ure of (291

(200 m9, 0.192 mmol-) and PPhs (52 mg, 0.20 mmoJ-) was

heated in refJ-uxing benzene fqr 26 h. The solvent was

removed in vacuo and a dichloromethane extract of the

residue was filtered; addition of methanol to the fiLtrate

and concentration afforded yel-1ow crystals of Ru(C=CPh)-

(PPh3) 2 (¡-CrHr) (119 m9, 78Zl , identified on the basis

of IR and TLC (nt) by comparison with an authentic

sample. a o

(b) !^¡ith l-,2-bis (diphenylphosphino) ethane Similarl Y,

(.291 (200 mg, 0.192 mmol) and dppe (80 m9, 0.200 mmol) in

refluxing benzene for 2l h afforded Ru(C=CPh) (PPhe)z-

(n-CsHs ) (80 mg, 532) after a similar work-up, which was

identified as above.

(c) With water - Complex (29') (200 m9, 0.L92 mmol) was

heated in a refluxing mixture of tetrahydrofuran (l-5 ml)

and water (5 ml) for 2.5 d. The solvent was removed in vacuo.

Addition of ethanol- to a dichloromethane exÈract of the

residue and concentration afforded [Ru(CO) (PPh3 )2 (¡-CrHs ) ]-
lPFo I as a beige powder (116 ng | 7021 , m.p. L18-120o3 (dec.).

(Found: C 58.49, H 4.27; C+zHssF5OP3Ru requires C 57.82,

H 4.I4zl . IR (Nujol) : v(co¡ l-980s (br) , L9]0m (br) , v(PF)

B40s(br) "m-t; other bands at 1589w, !574w, L482s, L442s,

1436s, L31-1w, L262w, 1-185w, 1170w, 1091s, l-072m, 1-049w,

1028w, 999m, 929w, 7 42s, 72Lw, 695s cm-r. (rn (CHCI-. ) : v (CO)

1986 cm-1 c.f . 1980 cm-1 in tnulçg¡ (PPh3)2(¡-CsHs)l lBphq]).u3
IH NMR: ô(CDCle) 4.99, s, 5H, CrH, ¡ 7.27r rf\r 30H, ph.

(d) With methanol - A solution o f l29l (200 mg , 0.L92

mmor) in met,hanol (10 ml) was refluxed for 5 d. The light
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yellow crystals which had deposited Were collected, dried

and identified as IRu{C(O}Ae)CH2Ph} (PPhs):2 (¡-CsH5) ] IPF6]

(46 rng, 252), on the basis of their IR and rH uMn spectra.s2

TLC of the filtrate revealed L2 þands which were not

investigated further.
(e) With carbon monoxide - A solution of ( 291 (200 ms,

0.192 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (30 nr) was carbonylated in

an autoclave (47 atm, 1O0eC, 1-6 h). After cooling to room

temperature, the co was released. The red solution had

become light yel]ow., The Sol-vent was rêmoved on a rotary

evaporatof and a dichloromethane extract of the residue

was filtered into stirred diethyl ether, precipiÈating

lRu(co) (retr, ) z (n-CsHs ) I [PFs ] (61 mg | 37zl which was identi-

fied by comparison of its IR spectrum with that of an

authentic sample (vjde supra) ' TLC of the filtrate revealed

10 bands which were not worked up further'

(f) with dihvdroqen - A solution of ( 29) (200 mg,

0.192 mmol) in dicÌrloromethane (20 mI) was hydrogenated in

an autoclave (50 aÈm, 1O0oC | 22 Ìirl. After cooling to room

temperature, the hydrogen was released and the solvent

removed on a rotary evaporator. A diçhloromethane extract

of the residue was chromatographed (silica, 1:1- acetone/

light petroJ.eum), and afforded seven bands; the major band

(yel1ow, R¡ 0.92) was identified as RuCl(PPq ), (¡-C5H5)

(30 mg, 22Zl I after crystallisation from dichloromethane/

Iight petroleum, oD the basis of its infrared and lH NMn

spectra. s 3

(g) With iodomethane - A so].ution of (291 (200 mg,

0.192 mmol) in iodomeÈhane (20 mI) was heated in an auto-

clave (47 atm Nz ' 80ocr 20 h) . After cooling to room
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temperatUEê¡thegoluçionwasred.ucedtodrynessanda

dichloromethane extract of the residue was filtered into

diethyl ether, precipitating a 1-i9ht orange powder of

lRu (c=cMePh) (PPh s) z ( n-c sH s) I X (nature of anion unknown'

probably a mixture of I: and'[Ie]:) (L30 ¡ng), m.P. 178-181oC

(dec.).(Found:c59.I0,H4'3721'IR(Nujol):v(c=c)

1696m, L672s cm-I¡ other þands at L592m' L587w ' 1482s'

l-438s, 1418w, 131?w, l-L89w, lL62w' 1092s' 1055s' L030s'

L01-4m, 999s, 882m, 873m, 838w, 82Ow' 783m' 75lm' 72Lw'

702s, 697s cm-r. 1H NMR: ô(cDcr3) 1'93' s' 3H' Me; 5'16'

s, 5H, CrHr; ?.05, mr 35H, Ph' 13c NMn: ô(cDClg) L2'r8'

Me; 94.05, ÇsHsi t27 '57-135'28' Ph' 17 mg of this salt

was stirred in dichloromethane (5 mI) with NH'*PFe (5 m9,

o.031mmol)for30min.Themixturewasfilteredinto

stirred ether, precipitating an orange powder identified

as [3q(C=CMePh)(eefrr)z(n-CsHs)]IPFo] (L2 mg) on the basis

of its rR and lu Nl'tR =P""trt'uo
(h) With Mn CH P co) - A mixture of (21 (250 mg,

0.240 mmol) and Mn (cHzPh) (Ço) s n2 mg , 0 '25 mmol) was

heated in refluxing dichloromethane (10 mI) for 6 h'

At this stage TLC indicated incomplete reaction; addiLional

Mn(CHzPh) (co) s (50 mg, 0'17 mmol) was add'ed and the

mixture ref]-uxed for a further 2l h' The solution was

cooled, the solvent was removed jn vacuo' and a dichloro-

methane extract of the residue was chromatographed (silica:

].:1 acetone/light petroleum) affording five bands. The

majorband,purp}e(Rto.6),wascrystallisedfrombenzene/

hexane as a purple po\¡¡der, identified as [Ru{C=Cpnr[ffii"-

(co) +-2 ] (PPhs) z (n-csHs) J IPFoJ (421 (52 mg I ]'BZl , m'p' ]-38-

140oC (dec.) - (Found: C 57'?I' H 3'83, N 2'14¡

CssH+4FeMnNzo,,P3Ru requires C 58'67' It 3'67' N 2'32?1 '
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IR (qHzClz) : V (Co) 2080m, 1.999vs, 1-959s cm-l r 'q NMR;

ô(CDclg) 5.19, s, 5H, CsHs ¡ 7.27, m, 39H, Ph + CoH'+'

(i) with [Me 3O] [SbCl o ] . - A mixture of (29) (236 mg,

0.226 mmol) and [Mego] [sbc]el (12L mg , 0 -226 mmol) \^7as

heated in refluxing chloroform (L0 ml-) for 18 h. The

chloroform \^ras removed in vacuo; extraction of the

residue with dichloromethane, fj-Ltration, addition of

ethanol and concentration afforded a yellow-brown powder

which was recrystallised. from dichloromethane/ethanol to

give orange crystals of IS.\r(C=CPhN=NMePh) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) ]-

lPFol tsbCl6l .EtOH (94 mg , 29Zl , m.p. L29-L3l-oC (dec. ) .

(Found: C 48.58, H 3.61, N i-74; CsoHqeCleFeN2P3RuSb'C2H50

requires C 48.46, H 3.79, N I.954) . IR (Nujol) : v (N=N) +

v (C=C) 1-609m, 1575m, 1564m, v (PF) B40s (br) cm-t; other

bands at 1481-m, L447s, 1'437s, I41-8m, 1343m , L263w, I185w,

116Iw, 1110w, 1090m, 1075w, 1025w, 999w, 933w, BB6w,'775w,

742m, 718m, 692s cm-1 . lH NMR: ô(CDCI 3lL.24, t' J(HH) 7 Hz'

3H, Cr3CH2; 1.57, s, 3H, Me; 3.72, q, J(HH) 7 Hz,2H,

CH3CI/2; 5.29, s, 5H, CsHsì 7.36, m, 40H, Ph.

(j) with KlBH(CHMeEt) sl (r-Selectride) A solution

of (2gl (200 mg, 0.192 mmol-) in tetrahydrofuran (10 m1) was

treated with K-Selectride (0.45 mI of a 0.5 m solution in

tetrahydrofuran , 0.23 rnmol) . The solution was stirred for

16 h at which time two drops of ethanol were added- The

solvent was then removed in vacuo and. a dichloromethane

extract of the residue was chromatographed (silica, J-:1

acetone/Iight petroleum), affording nine bands, one of

which was identified as Ru(c=cPh) (PPhe) z (n-CsHs) (4 mg, 3e")

Rf 0.86r þy TI-.,C and IR,
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(k) with sodium methoxide A suspension of (291

(200 rng, 0.192 rnmol) in methanot (10 rnl) was treated with

sodium methoxide (0.2 rnl- of a 1 M sol-ution in MeoH, 0.2

mmol). The resulting mj-xture was refluxed 2-5 h- After

cooling to room temperature, the 1i9ht, yellow precipitate

which had deposited was collected, washed with methanol

and dried, and identified as Ru(C=CPh) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs)

(26 mg, I7e"l . TLC of the filtrate revealed eighÈ bands

which were not investigated further-
(1) With HPF6.oEt2. A solution of (291 (204 m=ø, 0.196

mmol) in dichloromethane (20 ml) was treated with HPF6.OEtz

(¡ drops, excess), and stirred for LG h. The solvent was

then removed in vacuo and a dichloromethane extract of the

residue was chromatographed (silica, 2:L acetone/light

petroleum), affording 3 bands, the major one of which was

red (Rf 0.7) isolated as an orange powder from dichl-oro-

methane/diethyl ether, and, identified as [Ru(C=CPhN=NPh)-

(PPhg) z (¡-csHs)l [Po2F2] (84 mg, 43zl , m.p. 156-15Boc (dec. ) .

(Found: C 66.10, H 4.59, N 2.78; Cs sH,{ sFzN zOzP 3Ru requires

c 66.2O, H 4.55, N 2.814). IR (Nujol): v(C=C) + v(N=N)

1590s, V (Po) 1057s (br) r v (PF) B47rn cm-l; other bands at

1485m, L439s, L420s, 131.0m, 1238m, 1197m, LL62w, i1-55w,

LO92s, l-080s, 100lm, 935\^¡, 835w, 827w, '775w, 752s, 7J-7s,

69gs cm-t. IH NMR: ô(cDcIs) 5.33, s, 5H, csHs¡ 7.29, m,

4oH, Ph.

Preparation of cvcloheptatrienvlvinvlidene complexes

(a) lRu{Ç=CPh ( C"H" ) I (PPh. ) , (n-C.H. )llPF.l (43 )

A solution of Ru(C=CPh) (ppfr3) 2 (¡-C5Il5) (l-000 mg, L.26 mmol)

in dichloromethane (10 rn1) was added to a suspension of

vacuum-dried lCzlí.z J [er.] (S00 m9, 1.27 mmol) in dichloro-
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methane (10 nl), im¡nediately giving a red soJut,ion, which

was stirred for 20 min, and then evaporated to dryness.

The residue was extracted with dichloromethane (5 mI),

and t.he extract filt,ered into excess stirred diethyl ether

to give a brighÈ oránge precipitate. Crystal-lisation
(dichloromethane/ethanol) gave orange crystals of

lnu{c=cph(CzHz)} (PPhr), (n-crHs)l IPF6] (43) (1051 mg, 813),

m.p. l-70o (dec. ) . (Found: C 65.56, H 4.66; Cs sHu zFrPrRu

requj-res c 65.43, H 4.61?) . IR (Nujol): v (C=C) 1670s'

v (PF) 840vs (br) cm-r; other bands at l-6L0w, 1593w, 1-575w,

1480s, i435s, l-395w, 1315w, L184w, 1160w, 1090s, 107Iw,

1-020w, 1000m, 875m, 750 (sh), 74lm, 7l-8m, 698s, 645w cm-1 .

tH NMR: ô [ (CDs)zCO] 2.85, L, ,¡(HH) 1L Hz, IH, CH; 5.25, s,

5H, ÇsHs ¡ 5.34, m, 2H, =CHi 6.28, m, 2H, =CHi 6.53, m, 2H,

=cHi 7.0-7.6, m, 35H, Ph. 13C NMR: ô [ (CDg)zCOl 36.42, s,

CH;94.44, s, CsHs¡ L23.99, s, =CHi L25.48, s, =CHi Lt2.68,

s, =CHi I2B-134, m, Ph; 346 -95, t, J (CP) 16 Hz, RuC.

(b) [Ru{ C=CMe (Cz Hz ) } (PPh. ), (n -C" H. ) ] [er. 1 ø4)

A solution of Ru(C=CMe) (PPhr ), (n-CsHs I (200 mg, 0.27 mmol)

in diethyl ether (10 mI) and dichloromethane (10 ml) was

treated with a suspension of ÍCtHz J IPFs] (excess) in diethyl

ether. The yellow solution immediately became an orange

suspension. After stirring for 15 min, the solvent was

removed in vaÇuo. A dichloromethane extract of the

residue was filtered; addition of methanol- to the filtrate

and concentration af forded orange crystal-s of [Ru{ C=C¡te (Cz Hz ) } -
(PPh3)2(¡-CrHs)I[er, 1 (441 (228mg,8621 , m.p.95-98"C (dec.).

(Foundz C63.2, H 4.6¡ CsrH+sFoP3Ru requires C 63.4, H 4.721 .

IR (Nujol) : u (C=C) 1682m, v (PF) 836s (l¡r) cnr-r ; otÌrer l¡ancls

at 1609w, 1589w, I572w, 1435m, 1.315w, 1L87w, L160w, 1090m,

L033w, 996w, 875w, 756w, 741m, 692s cm-t . 1H NMR: ô (cDCIs )
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L.90, sr 3H, ¡{e¡ 2.34t Et r(HH) 5 Hz, lll, CH;5.09, s,5H'

CsHs; 5.25, m, 2H, =CHi 6.25, m, 2tl, =CH, 6-48, m' 2H, =CHi

7.33, m, 3OH, Ph. r3C NMR: ö(CDCi-g) 19.6, CHs¡ 34-4, CH;

93.6, CsHs i LL9-7, RuC=cì L22.0, L22.8t L25'2, =Ci L28'3-

136.1, Phî 352.4, t' r(CP) 17 Hz, RuC.

Reaction of ( 43) with sodium methoxide

A suspension of [Ru{c=Cph (CzHz ) } (PPh3 ) z (n-CsHs ) J IPFs ]

(200 mg, 0.20 mmol) in methanol \^/as treated v¡ith 0-93 M

NaOMe solution (5 drops, excess). A yeIlow powder precip-

itated after ca 5 min. The solVent volume was reduced

to 5 m1 and the powder collected, washed (methanol) and

dried, to give Ru(C=CPh) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) (143 mg, 932) ,

m.p. 2oL-2o3oc (dec.l c.r. Iit.u 0 205oc (dec. ) . rR (Nujol) :

v(C=c) 2065 cm-r c.r.lit.40v(C=C) 2068 cm-1.

Preparation of lRu{ C=C (CI ) ph} ( PPh 
" "(n-C.H.)I[SbClÂ] ø5)

A suspension of lltecol ISbcl6] (879 mg, èxcess) in diethyl

ether (10 ml) was added to Ru(c=cPh) (PPhs) z (n-csHs)

(200 mg, 0.253 mmol) in the same solvent (1-0 mI) . An

immediate change from ye11ow suspension to red solution

occurred. Evaporation afforded a red-orange solid which

slowly changed to dark green overnight. The product was

isolated by preparative TLC (silica 9e1, 1:1 acetone/

light petroleum) from the largest of three green bands;

crystallisation (benzene/ethanol) gave a green powder

identified as IRu{C=c(CI)Ph} (ppfr¡) z (n-CsHs] [SbClo]: (121 mg,

41%).(46'), m.p. 163-164"C (dec.). (Found: C 50.69' H 3-28¡

Ç,*gHuoCITP2RuSb requires C 50.66, H 3.4721 . IR (KBr disc):

v(C=C) 1655m, v(SbCl) 346s cm-t; other bands at 3060w,

2922w, 2850w, 1481m, L434s. 1418m, L382w, 1361w, 1-310w,
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1188w, L16lw, 1089s, 10?lw, 1025\It 999wr 832wr 82lw,78Lw'

?40s, 693sr 6l4wr 55Iw, 532s, 520s, 5I2s. 500rn, 46Iwr

422w cm-r. rH Nl4R: ô(cDCIs) 5.28, s, 5H, CsHs¡ 7.26, IIlr

35H, Ph.

Reactions of iodomethane

(a) With Ru (C,Ph) ( ")r(n-C H .) -MethodA Amixture

of Ru(c=cPh) (pptrs) z (n-csHs) (LL90 mg, l-.50 mmol) and

iodomethane (565 mg, 4.0 mmol) was heated in refluxing

dichloromethane (50 ml) for 18 h. The dark red solution

was cool-ed and NH4PF, (26L rng, 1- 60 mmol) added' The

resulting mixture was stirred for 20 min and filtered into

stirred. diethyl ether (120 rnl). The pink precipitate

lRu(c=cMeph) (pPhs) z (n-csHs) I IPFs] (!) , identified on the

basis of IR andm.p. by comparison With an authentic samp1erI0

was collected, washed (2 x 15 ml diethyl- ether) and dried

(570 mg, 4OZl' . The yellow f:iltrate was reduced to dryness.

Addition of meth¿rnol to a filtered dichlorometharle extract

and reduction of volume afforded yel]ow crystals of the

starting material (500 mg ' 42Zl .

Method B A mixture of Ru (C2Ph) (PPht ) ¡ (¡-CsHs) (250 m9,

o-32 mmol) and Mer (360 rng, 2'54 mrnol) was heated in

refJuxing dichloromethane (10 mI) for L6 h. The solvent

WaS removed in vacuo, and the residue extfacted With a

3:2 dichloromethane/diethyl ether mixture (25 ml);

filtration into stirred diethyl ether (100 ml) gave a pink

powder of [Ru(C=CMePh) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) ] I-CH2CIz (48 )

(200 mg , 62Zl ¡ m.p. l-35-138oC (dec- ) - (Found: C 60.47 '
H 4.52i CsqHa3rPrRu.CHzÇLz reguires C 60-13, H 4.4521 .

IR (Nujo]) ; v(C=C) 1690m, L666s cm-r; other bands at 1593m,
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1576w, 1438s, 1432sh' J4l4m' 1361m, 1312w, L270m, 11.83w,

1162w, L1Llw, 1093s, 1076w, L049w, L028m, l-019w, 1015w,

999w, 938w, 913v¡, 874w, 860w, 85lw, 842m, 823m, 760m,

755m, 745s, 730m, 702sh, 699s, 688s cm-1. 1¡¡ NMR:

ô(CDC13) 1.94, s,3H, Me¡ 5.2L, s,5H, CsHr;5.30, s,2H,

cH2CLzi 6.95-7 .56, ûtr 35H, .Ph. ' 13C NMR: ð (cDc13 | 12.67 ,

Me; 94.45, Cs'Hs ¡ L25.34¡ RuC=c¡ 'J.27.95-136.23, Ph; 353.66,

t, J(CP) 15.8 Hz, RuC.

(b) With os (coPh) (PPh. ), (n-C.H. ) - using Method A,

the reaction between os (CzPh) (PPh3 ) z (n-CsHs ) (189 mg, 0.22

mmol) , MeI (L30 mg , 0.92 r-nmo1) and NH,*PF, (35 m9, 0.22

mmol) afforded los (C=cl,tePh) (PPhs ) z (n-CsHs ) ] IPF6 ] (49 ) as

a pink powder (160 mg , '7].zl , m.p. 193-l-97"c (dec. ) .

fFound.: C 57.4, H 4.I¡ CsoH¡rFrOsPs reeuires C 57.7, H 4.221 .

IR (NujoI) : y (C=C) 1700m, 168lm, v (PF) 840s (br) cm-t; other

bands at 1592m, 1576w, 1440m' 1415w, I3L2w, 1187w' 1162w,

111-8w (sh) , 1-092m , L073w, 1050w, 1040w, 1015w, 1002w, 930w,

922w, 878w, 757m, 7 45m, 692s cm-I. lH NMR: ô (cDc13 ) 2.25,

sr 3H, Me;5.33, sr 5H, CsHs;7.38, mr 35H, Ph.

(c) With Ru(C"Ph) (dppm) (n-C.H.) using Method B, a

rnixture of Ru (C2Ph) (dppm) (n-CsHs ) (200 mg, 0.31 mmol) and

MeI ( L30 mg, 0 . 92 mmol) gave [Ru (C=CMePh) (dppm) (n-C sH s) ] f
(50) as an orange powder (135 mg, 5521, m.p. 208-213oc

(dec. ) . (Found.: C 58.6 , H 4.4i Cg sHs sIP2Ru requires

C 59.0, H 4.5?) . IR (Nujol) : v (C=C) L635m (br) cm-l; other

bands at 1594w, 1308w, 11-60w, 1-1-01m, 1048w, 1028w, 998w,

870w, 847w, 81-3w, 799w, '179w, 761-m, 740m, 7!5w, 692m cm-I.
rH NUR: ô(CDCIg) 1.28, s, 3H, Me; 4.97, m,2H, CHzì 5.84,

s, 5H, CsHs ; 7.43, m, 25H, Ph.
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(d) with Ru(CzPh) (dppe) (n-CsHs) - Using Method A,

Ru(C2ph) (dppe) (n-csHs) (121 m9' 0.18 mmol), MeI (130 ng,

o.g2 mmol) and NH,{PFo (30 mg, o.l-8 mmol) gave [Ru (C=CIlePh) -
(dppe) (n-csHs) I IPFoJ ( Sf ) as a pink powder (1]-9 mg , 79zl ,

m.p. 200-202oC (dec.). (Found: C 58.2, H 4-5¡ C¡gH3eF5,P3Ru

requires C 58.2, H 4.5U ). IR (Nujol): v(C=C) 1-680w'

1651m(br), v(PF) 838s(br) cm-1; other bands at L592w,1572w,

1435m, 141-Bw, L408w, l-098m, 1043w, I023m, 872w, 800w, 754m,

7A]m, 710m, 695s, 669w cm-1. IH NMR: ô(CDcl3) 1'.25, s,

3H, Mê,' 2.89, s, 2H, CHz¡ 3.08, s, 2H, CHz¡ 5-54, s, 5Ht

CsHs¡ 6.59, 7.33, m, 25Ht Ph.

with Ru(crPh) (cNB,rt) (ppfrs) (n-CsHs) Simj-1ar1y,(e)

Ru(C2Ph) (cNB,rL¡ leehs) (n-csHs) (37 mg, 0-06 mmol), Mer

(65 mg, 0.46 mmol) and NH4PF6 (10 m9, 0.06 mmol) gave

lRu(C=CMePh) (CNBrrt) (ppfrs) (n-csHs) I IPFo] ßZl as a pink

powder (13 mg, 2BZ), n.p. L60-162oC (dec.). (Found:

C 56.5, H 4.8, N 1.8; CgzH37F5NP2Ru requires C 57 -5,

H 4.8, N 1.8%) . IR (Nujol) : v (CN) 2I90s, v (C=C) 1660m'

1651m, v (PF) 83Bs (br) cm-r; other bands at 1591w, L433w,

1094m, 1045w, IO22w, 753m, 746w., 703w, 691m cm-r. rH NMR:

ô (cDc13) I.11, s, 9H, cMe3 ¡ I.7l-, s, 3H, Me; 5.54, s' 5H'

Cs Hs i 7 .47 , m, 20H, Ph.

(f) With Ru (C zMe) (PPtt e ) z ( n-C sH s ) By !4ethod A,

Ru(CzMe) (PPha) z (n-CsHs) (269 mg, 0.37 mmol), MeI (600 mg,

4.3 mmol) and NH\PFe (57 mg, 0.35 mmol) gave [Ru(C=CMez) -
(PPhs)z(n-CsHs)lIPFo] (53) Q07 mg, 63%) as an orange

powder, identified Þy conparison (IR, m,p.) with an

authentic sample. 4 o

The iod.ide salt was obtained by Method B, a mixture of

Ru(CzMe)(ireh.3)2(n-csH,s) (200 rng' 0.26 mmol) and MeI (130 mg'
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0.92 nmol) af f,ording IRu (C=ÇMe, ) (FPh, )r(n-CrIIs ) ] I (54)

as âD orange powder: (I72 rng | 7721 , m.p' L97-L99oç (dec.) .

(Found: C 6L.7, lI 4.8¡ C,,sHutIPrRu requires C 62.0,

H 4.7e"1 . : IR (Nujol) 3 y(C=C) 1701m cm-l; other bands at

1587w, I438s, 1436s, 1310m, L24lw, 1L80w, LI62w, L097m,

1090s, 1085sh, 1-076sh, 1050w, L022w, 1012w, 995w, 920w'

879w, 865w, 858w, 848w, 823w, 750s, 744s, 722st 705 (sh),

695s cm-I . lH N¡lR: 6 (cDCl¡) 7.75, s, 6H, Mei 5.2r, s, 5H,

cuHu; 6.89-7.55, m, 30H, Ph. 13C NMR: ô (CDCrs ) 1.2.18, Mei

93.56, CsHs ¡ l-L7.52, RuC=ci L28.35-135.85, Ph.

(g ) Wit.h Ru (CiC^HuF-4) (PPh" )r(n-C.H. ) - The reaction

between Ru (CrCrHuF-4) (PPh3 ), (n-CsHs ) (100 mg, 0.72 mmol) ,

MeI (130 mg, 0.92 mmol) and NH4PF,. (20 mg, 0.12 mmol) gave

[Ru{C:CMe (Ce HLF-4) } (PPh3 ) , (n-CuH, ) ] tpr.I .0'25Et2o (1I) as

a buff-coloured powder (86 mg, 7221 , m.p. 200-2014C (dec.).

(Found: C 6I .2, H 4.3 ¡ Cs o Hu ,E rP, Ru. 0 '25C+Hr oO requires

c 62.0, H 4.521 . IR (Nujol) : y (C=C) 1684m, v (PF) 840s (br)

cm-l ; other bands at 1591-w, L440w, 1-31-4w, 1235m, I22Om,

11-BBw, 1-1-58m, 1094m, 1055m, 1015m, 1008m, 879w, 745m,'720w,

692s cm-I . tlt NMR: ô(cDCrs) 1-..20, L, J(HH) 7 Hz, 1.5H,

CH:CI.I2¡ L.92, s, 3H, Me; 3.48, q, J(HH) 7 Hz, lH, CH3CH2í

5.14, s, 5H, CsHs; 7.33, m, 34Ht Ph + CoHu.

(h) With Ru (C,C.F .) (ppn ") , ( n-C .H .) - Us ing Method B, the

reaction between Ru(C2C6Fs) (PPh3) 2(¡-C5H5) (1000 mg, 1-.1-3

mmol) and MeI (650 mg, 5.0 mmol) afforded [Ru{C=CMe(CsFs)

(PPhr) , (¡-CsHs) I r (56) as an orange powder (475 mg | 4Lzl ,

m.p. l2}-1-23oc (dec. ) . IR (Nujol) : e (C=C) 1662m cm-I,' other

bands at 1-51-8s, 1491-s, 1440s, 1418w, 1310w, 1185w, 1l-58w,

111-5w, 1090m, l-061-w, I022m, 999w, 980m, 900w, 845w, 840w,

836ht, 823w, 745m, 722w, 696s cm-1.
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(i) With Ru{Cz (CHz ) zczE} (PPhs ) z (n-csHs ) -. using Method

A, Ru{Cz(cnz) zCzH} (PPhg)z(n-CsHs) (197 ng, 0.26 mrno].)' Mer

(L30 mg, 0.92 mmol) and NHqPF6 (42 mg, 0.26 nmol) gave

lRu(C=CMe{ (CHz) 2C2H}) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs)J IPFeJ (57) as an

orange pbwder (150 rng, 63zl I m.P. 150-1-52oc (dec.) .

(Found: C 6L.1, H 4.5; C,, oH,* sFsP 3Ru requires C 62.L,

H 4.6e") . IR (Nujol) : v (=CH) 3300w, v (C=C) 1673m, v (PF)

838s (br) cm-l; other bands at 1588w, 1573!ú, 1435w, 1-31-0w,

118lw, 1158w, 1089m, 105lw, 1-018w, 998w, 758w, 740m , 720w,

694m, 6B5w(sh) cm-1. IH NMR: 6(cDcl3) L.77, s, 3H, Me;

2.22, s, 4H, CH2 i 5.18, s, 5H, CsHs ¡ 7.36, Irtr 30H, Ph; =cH

not detected.

( j ) with { (c¡tzcz ) Ru (PPhs ) z (n-csHs )}, - similarl- Y,

{ (ci{2cz)Ru(PPhs) z (n-CsHs) }z (85 m9,0.060 mrnol) , Mer (130 mg,

O .92 mmol) and NH+PFo (19 mg, 0.12 mmol) af forded. I { (cH2CMe=C) -
Ru(PPhs) z (n-CsHs) Ìzl lpre ] z.EtzO (5e¡ as an orange powder

(65 mg, 6IZl , m.p. 159-163oC (dec.) . (Found: C 59.6' H 4.3¡

CsoHaoFrzPeRuz. CaHleO reQuires C 61.0' H 4.92). IR lïujol:

y (C=C) 1670m, v (PF) 839s (br) cm-1; other bands at 1590w,

1576w, 1438m, 1312w , LL75w, 1115w, 1092m, l-017w, 999w ' 7 43m,

72!w, 693s cm-r. lH NIvtR: ô(cDCl3) L.21,, Lt r(HH) 7 Hz, 3H,

C¡rsCHz; 1.40, s, 6H, Mei 2.LL, s, 4H, CHzCHzì 3.48, q, J (HH)

7 Hz, 2H, CHsCHzi 5.18, s, 10Hr CsHs ¡ '7.37, m, 60H, Ph.

Reactions of ruthenium acetylides with other organic halides

(a) A mixture of Ru (CzPh) (pphs ) z (n-CsHs ) (500 mg , O -632

mmol) and benzylbromid.e (l-60 mg, 0.855 mmol) was heated in

refluxing dichloromethane (10 ml) for 20 h. NH,*PFe (103 mg,

0.632 mmol) was added, and the mixture stirred for 30 min,

before filtering into stirred diethyJ- ether (l-50 mI),
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precipitating a pink powder which was washed (diethyl ether)

and dried, and identified as [Ru (C=CPhCH2Ph) (PPh3 ) z (n-CsHs ) ] -
lPF6l (59¡ (4J-7 mg, 64zl , m.p. 130-132oc (dec.). (r'ound: C 64:4

H 4.8i Cs eHr zFe PrRu reguires C 65.4, H 4.621 . IR (Nujol) :

v (c=c) 1655sr v (PF) 84ls (þr) cm-1; other þands at 1604w,

159Arn, 1578w, 1497m, 1439s, 1.418m, 131-6w, 1-31-2w, 1188m,

1161m, 111lw, I092s, 1077m, 1038w, 103Orn, 1021w, 1001m,

962m, 9I7w, 898w, 776w, 767w, 744s, 729s, 695s, 65?m cm-1.

rH NMR: 5(CDCI3) 3.58, s, 2H, cH2ì 5.15, s, 5H, CsHsi

6.5-7.9, m, 40H, ph. r3C NMn: 6(CDCIg) 32.4, CHzi

94.6, CsHsi L26.8-138.3, m, Ph; 349.0, t, J(CP) 15.5 Hz, RuC.

(b) A mixture of Ru(CrMe) (PPhs) z (î-CsHs) (100 mg, 0.I4

mmol) and benzyl bromide (32 mg, 0,1-9 mmol) was heated in
refluxing dichloromethane (10 mI) for 20 h. After cooling,

the solution was filtered into stirred diethyl ether (130 m1),

af fording an orange precipitate, [Ru(C=CMeCH2Ph) (PPhs) z-
(¡-CrHs)lsr.0.5CHrCIz (60) (85 mg, 69eol , m.p. L16-118"C

(dec.). (Found: C 65.0, H 4.9¡ CsrH45BrP2Ru.0-5CH2CIz

requires C 65 . 6, H 4.921 . IR (Nujo1)3: y (C:C) 1675m cm-I ;

other bands at 11 B Bw, 115 5w, 1- 113w, 1 101w, 1 0 9 2m, 1 0'7 5w ,

1050w, 1030w, 100lw, 835w, 818w, 759m, 751m, 728w, 701s

cm-l. r¡¡ NMR: 6(CDCI3) 1.75, s, 3H, Me; 3.35, s, 2H,

CHr; 5.26, s, lH, 0.5CHzCIz¡ 5.32, s, 5H, CsHs ì 7.36, m,

35H, Ph.

(c) A mixture of Ru (Czph) (pphs) z (n-CsHs) (200 ng,

Q.25 mmol), NH4PF6 (42 mg, Q.2 6 mmol) and al-Iyl chlorid.e

was heated in refluxing dichl-oromethane (Ll ml) for 36 h.

The solvent was rernoved jn vacuo, and a dichloromethane

extract of the residue firtered into stirred diethyr ether
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to precipitate an orange powder of [Ru(Ç=çPhCHaCH=CHz)-

(PPhs)z(n-csHs)llPF6l (61) (191 n9,7721 , m.p- 104-106oc

(dec.). (Found: C 64.I, H 4.6¡. CszH+sPzRu requires

C 63.9, H 4.62,1 . IR (Nujol): v(C=C) 1664m(br), v(Pf)

842s (br) cm-t; other bands at 1595w, ts76w, 1440m, 1317w,

1191w, 1l-65w, 11-15w (sh) , 1093m' l-073w (sh) , L020w ' J-00lw,

922w, 878w, 'r-49m, 699s cm-r. rH NMR: ö(cDCl-a) 2.96, d.,

J(HFI) 5 Hz, 2H, CHz¡ 5.12, s, 5H, C5Hs; 7.33, m, 35H, Ph;

vinyl protons not located. 13c NMR: ô(cDCls) 30.971

CHz¡ 94.62, CsHs i LL7 .70, RuC=c, 127-735, m, phenyl and

vinyl carbons; Ru-C not located.

(d) A mixture of Ru (CzPh) (PPhg ) z (n-CsHs ) (200 mg,

0.25 mmol) and HC2CH2BT (L67 mg, L.4I mmol) was heated in

refluxing dichloromethane (13 mI) for 18 h. After cooling

to room temperature, the solution was filtered into stirred

diethyl ether (100 mI), precipitating a brown powder which

was collected, washed (ether) and d.ried, and identified

as [Ru (C=CPhCH2C=CH) (ppns ) z (n-CsHs) ] Br (øZl (81- mg , 35e") ,

m.p. L64-L68oC (dec.). (Found: C 67.0, H 5.0; CszHa3BrP2Ru

requires C 68.6, H 4.8U). IR (Nujo1): v(C=C) 2I02w, v(C=C)

1663s(br) cm-1; other bands at 1593m, 1576w, 1482s, 1438s,

1314w, L294w, J.I97w, II86w, 1160w, 111Iw, 1090m, 1075w,

J028w, 1000w, 943w, B9Jw, 84Iw, 817w, 760 (sh),749m, 744m,

724m, 695m cm-1 . IH NMR: ð(CDC13) 2.L7, L, J(HH) 2.4 Hz,

1H, =CH; 3.07, d, J(HH) 2.4 Hz, 2H, CHz¡ 5.26, s, 5H,

CsHs ¡ 7 .l-7 .3, m, 35H, Ph.

Alternatively, a mixture of Ru (C zPh) (PPh s ) z (n-C sH s )

(500 mg, 0.63 mmol) and HCzCHzBT (334 m9 , 2.81 mmol) was

heated in refluxing dichloromethane (30 ml) for 40 h.

After cooling to room temperature NH+PF6 (L03 mg, 0.63 mmol)
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was added., and the resulting mixture was stirred for 15 min.

It was then filtered into stirred diethyl ether (100 mJ-),

precipitating a light brown powder which was dried and

identified as IRu (C=CphCH2C=cH) (PPh3 ) z (n-CsHs ) I ter.1 (63)

(339 mg, 55%) , m.p. L30-L33oC (dec. ) . (Found: C 63.4,

H 4.5¡ CszH+ eF.P3Ru requires C 64.0, H 4.421 . IR (Nujol) :

v (C=CH) 3295w, v (C=C) 1654m(br) , v (PF) 844s (br) cm-t i

other bands were similar to those found for the bromide

sal-t.

(e) A mixture of Ru(C2Ph) (PPhe) z (n-CsHs) (100 mg, I.26

mmol) and BTCHTCH2CH2BT (1000 m9, 4.95 mmol) was heated in

refluxing chloroform (13 mI) for 45 h. The solvent was

removed jn vacuo and NHaPF5 (206 mg, I.26 mmol) added to

a dichloromethane extract (5 ml) of the residue. The

mixture was stirred 20 min and filtered into stirred

diethyl ether (100 m1), affording a pink precipitate of

[nulc=c({CHz}sBr)Ph} (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) ] IPFo] (64) (331 mg,

25Zlt m.p. 116-118oC (dec.). (Found: C 59.7, H 4.3;

C,* e Ha 5BrFrP sRu requires C 59 .0, H 4.421 . IR (Nujol) :

y (C=C) 1660m, v (PF) 837s (br) cm-1; other bands at 1590m,

I572w, 1434s, 1,4I7w, I402w, 131-1-w, 1263m(br) , 1185w'

l-169w, 1090s, L027w, 999m, 97Iw, 925w, 745s, 720w, 694s

cm-l . 1H NMR: 0 (COCrr¡ L.'76, m, 2H, CIlz¡ 2.38, m, 2H,

CHr¡ 3.26, m, 2H, Cfl2i 5.16, s, 5H, CsHs; 7.34, m, 35H,

Ph. 13c NMR¡ ô(CDCI-r) 25.3, 31-.2, 33.5, CH2ì 94.4, c5H5i

L28.5-L36.2, m, Ph; RuC and Rue=c not detected: Ru(C2Ph)-

(PPhs) z (n-CsHs) (569 mg, 57s"1 was recovered f¡e¡n the filtrate

by removal of solvent, extraction with dichloromethane

and crystall-isation by addition of methanol.
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(f) A nixture of Ru(crph) (pph3)z (n-csHs) (1o9ang I r.26
mmol) and CH2Iz (1000 mg, ?.73 mmol) was heated in refluxing
chloroform (l-1- ml) for 4L h. The solvent was removed

in vacuo and NH+PFo (206 mg, L.26 mmoi-) added to a dichloro-
methane extract (5 rn]) of the residue, The mixture r^ras

stirred 20 min and fiLtered into stirred diethyt ether

(120 ml), afford.ing a light brown precipitate of lCtir¡ (CPh=C)-

Ru(PPhs) z (n-CsHs) ]zl [PFs] z (OS) (496 m9, 42eol , m.p. L69-L72oC

(dec.). (Found: C 62.6, H 4.3¡ CggHe2F12P5Ru2 requires

c 63.0, H 4.421 . IR (NujoI) : v (C=C) 1643m, v (PF) 842s (br)

cm-l; other bands at 1591-w, 1-578w, L442w, I3L2w, 1210w,

L18Bw, L1-65w, 1112w, 1092m, 1020w, 1-00lw, 96Lw, 747m, 722w,

698s cm-r. lH NMR: ô (cDc13) 2.69, s, 2H, CHzì 4.67, s, LOH,

csHsì 7.32, m, 7oH, Ph. 13c NMR: 6(cDCrs) 94.0, csusi

L26.4-135.5, m, Ph; RuC, RuC=C and CHz not detected.

Ru (c=cph) (ppha ) z (n-csus ) (378 mg, 3gB) was recovered from the

filtrate by removal of solvent, extraction with dichloro-
methane, and crystallisation by addition of MeOH.

(g) A mixture of Ru (CrPh) (dppe) (n-CsHs ) (500 mg , 0.75

mmol) and Br(CHr) 3Br (400 mg, I.98 mmol) was heated in
refluxing chloroform (20 ml) for 48 h. At this stage TLC

revealed the presence of unreacted acetylide; 200 mg (0.99

mmol) more gr(CHz)gBr was added and the mixture refluxed
a further 20 h, After cooling to room temperature, NHqpFs

('J,22 mg, 0.7 53 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred
for 20 min. It was then fil-tered into diethyl ether (100 ml),
precipitating a light orange powder which was washed (ether),
dried and identified as [Ru (C=C{ (CHz ) sBr}efr¡ 1¿nne) (n-CsHs ) ] -
ler'.1 (a6) (.255 m9, 36?) r rn.F . L24-t28oc (dec. ) . (Found:

C 54.6, H 4.5¡ CqzH,sBrF6P3Ru requires C 54.1, H 4.3%).
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IR (Nujol) : v (C=C) 1665s, V (PF) 840s (þr) cm-t; oÈher þands

at l-594m, 1-578w, 1.482s, 1438s, 1425m, L421m, L359w, L340w,

L3L0w, L270w, L25Iw, 1205w, 1188w, LL62w, 11.47w, L1-3Lw,

J.L2Lw, 1l-0Ls, 1073w, I028w, L02Lw, 1010w, 1000w, 974w,

960w, 930w, 878s, 796m, 767m, 752s, 742s, 7L2s, 698s, 680s,

660m cm-l. lH NMR; ô(CDCIg) 1.6J, m, 2H, CHzi 2.gL, m, gH,

AxCIJri 5.57, s, 5H, CsHr¡ 7.32, m, 25H, Ph. lsc NI,IR:

6(CDC1r) 22.2,CHr¡ 27.L, tt r(CP) 23.9 tlz, PCH2; 31-.0, 32.5,

2xCHz¡ 91.6, CrHu; 126.8-135.9, Ph. The filtrate was

reduced in volume; addition of dichloromethane and methanol

followed by concentration afforded yel-Iow crystals of
Ru(czPh) (dppe) (¡-cuHr) (302 mg, 602') , identified by rR and

m.p. t0

(h) A mixture of Ru(C=Cph) (pph3) 2 (¡-C5H5) (800 mg,

1.01 mmol) and 2-bromo-2-methylpropane (19 00 m9, 13.87 mmol;

purified by running down a.n alumina column and distilling
before use) was heated in refluxing chloroform (25 mI) for
3..5 h. Upon cooling to room temperature orange crystals
deposited. Ad.diÈion of methanol (30 mI) to the filtrate
and concentration afforded further product, identified as

RuBr (PPh 3) 2 ( ¡-C 5H 5) by IR and m.p. luwitfr a combined yield
of 700 m9 (90%).

(i) A mixture of nu (C=Cph) (pph 3) 2 ( ¡-C 5H 5) (750 mg,

0.947 mmol) and bromocyclopropane (1900m9, 15.97 mmol) was

heated in refluxing chloroform (25 ml) for 5 d. After
cooling to room temperature, NH4pF6 (155 mg, 0.947 nmol)

was added and the mixture stirred for 20 rnin. It was

then filtered into stirred diethyl ether (L00 mI),
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preÇipitating [Ru (Ço) (PPh ¡) z ( n-Ç sH s) I [PF ol (109 rng, ].3%) ,

identified by IR and m.P. Ethanol was added to the

filtrate, and concentration afforded an orange powder,

id,entified as RuBr (PPhg ) z (n-CsHs ): (400 mg , 552) þy IR and

m.P.

Reaction between [Ru (C=CIvlePh) (dppe) (n-C.H. ) I [PF^ ] and LiMe

A suspension of [Ru (C=CMePh) (dppe) (n -Cs Hs ) I lef , 1

(65 mg, 0.079 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (10 mI) at -63oC

was reacted with LiMe (0.L0 mI of aI.4 u solution in ether,

0.14 mmol) at -63"C, when the pink suspension immediately

formed a ye11ow soJution. After allowing to warm to room

temperature, solvent was removed in vacuo, and a benzene

extract of the residue was eluted through silica (60 L20

mesh) with dichloromethane. Addit.ion of methanol and

concentration afforded yellow crystals of {PPh2 CH (C=Cl{ePh) -

@efrr](n-CsHs) (69) (31- mg,5BZl , m.p. l-68-170"C (dec.).

(Found.: C 70.0, H 5.52, M (mass spectrometry) 680;

CqoH36P2Ru requires C 70.7, H 6.3%, u 680). IR (Nujot):

1598m, 1575w, L482m, l-438s, ].4L7w, I280m, 1180w, 1165w, \L20m,

1L0l-s, 1-080m, I027m, 1000m, 971.w, 905w, 845m, 840m, 830w,

790m, 7 65w, 7 44w, 724w, 695s , 668w cm-I. 1tt Ntqn: ô (cocI s)

1.61, s, 3H, CHs; 1.93, m, lH, CH; 2.28, mr 2H, CHz¡ 4.26,

s, 5H, C sH s ¡ '7 .84, m, 25H, Ph.

The following FAB mass spectra were obtained (m/2, based

on "Br , 1 0 zRu or 1 s 2os , assignment, relative intensity) .

Peaks marked with * are at the centre of mul-tipJ-ets which

consist of the designated ion together \^¡ith ions related
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by the loss of one or two H atoms.

(a) los (C=CPhN=NPh) (PPhg ) z (n-CsHs ¡ ] [PFo I (:2) . 1].4L* ,

[¡r + matrix]+, 17¡ 982*, [u]+, 7¡ 959*, la - Nrl *, L2¡

g7g*, [1141 - pph3 ] 
+, 42¡ 825* , -, 10; 809*, [Os (CO¡ -

(pphs) z (csHs) li, 9¡ 78L, [os(PPhs) z (csHs)]*, 33; 757*,',

L2¡ 72s*, lM - pph3l+, 32¡ 697*, [959 - PPh3]+, 24¡ 620*,

los(czPh) (PPhs) (crHs) l+, 64¡ 519*, [os (PPhg) (csHs) J+, 80;

442r', [Os (PPhz) (CsHs) ]*, 100.

(b) lnu{c=c(csFs)N=NC5,H3Me z-3,4} (PPh¡) z (t-csHs) J ler41

(35) . 1015., lul+ , 3¡ 896, Íu (NcGHrM"r) I 
*, 2¡ 882,

lu (NzCeHru"r) lt, 33; 863, LBB| - Fl+, 4; 753x,

Lu - pph3l+, 6¡ 691*, [Ru(pphs) z (cuHu) ]r, 5; 634,

lu - pph3 - (Nc6HrM"r) lr, 5; 620, lu - PPh3 - (N2c6HrM"r)l*,

23¡ 601, Í620 - Elt, 7¡ 543, [Ru(czcsFs) (PPhz) (crHr)]*, 80;.

524, I543 Fl*, 10; 42g 427, [Ru(PPhs - nH) (crHs) ]*,
100; 358*, [Ru(czcsFs) (CsHs) ]+, 23¡ 352, [Ru(PPhz) (csHs) ]+,

25¡ 287*, [Ru (ephz) J 
+, 33; 244*, [RuPh (csHu) ] 

+ , 52¡ 2L0* ,

lRuPPhl+, 2I¡ L67, [Ru(csHs) ]+, 20.

(c) [Ru (C=C¡,IeN=NC6HhNO2-4) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) ] [BF,*] (37) .

880, lult,15; 730, [u (NzceH,+Norl]+, 7¡ 69:-, [Ru(pphslz-
(csHs)J+, 4¡ 618*, l¡,t ^ pph3l+, B; 428*, [Ru(eehr) (csHr)'H]+,

100 .

(d) [nu{c=cprr¡ffirtn(co) 4 } (pphs ) z (n-csHs) ] [pFc] (42¡ .

1063, lult, 51; 1035, lu - col+, 3; g7g, lu - 3col+, 3;

951, lu 4col+, 6; g23, Ia - 4co - Nrl*, 5¡ gg7,

lu - Mn(co),*+Hl+, L2¡ 869, lBgT - Nzll, 5; 792, lB97 - Nzphl+,

50; 7l-g, [Ru(CO) (ppr¡a)z(crHr)]*, 37¡ 691*, [Ru(pph3)z(cuHr)]*,
24¡ 66L, lg23 - pph3I +, L9 ¡ 52g , tBgT - Nzph - pph3l +,

30; 453, [Ru(czPh) (PPhz) (csHs) ]+, 55; 42gt, [Ru(pph3) (csHr) ]*,
100.
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(e) [Ru{ç=Ç(cl)Ph} (pphe) z (n-csHs) J [sþcla] (4e ¡ . (Retarive

intensities not recorded) . 827 | [¡r] 
+¡ 7g2, [Ru (czPh) (ppn el z-

(CsHs) J+¡ 7Lg, [Ru(co) (PPhs) z (C5Hs)l+¡ 691, [Ru(PPhe) z-
(CsHs) l+¡ 530, [Ru(c2Ph) (PPhs) (CsHr) J+¡ 42g, IRu(pphs)-
(CsHs) l+.
(f ) [Ru(C=CMePh) (pphe) z (n-CsHs) J [ef'.1 (471 . BOZ, Lu)+, 44¡

742, La - csnsli, 2¡ 730, [u - eh1+, 3; 69!, [Ru(pph sl z-
(csHs) l+, 4¡ 545, ¡,.,1 - eehrl+, gg; 42g, [Ru(pphs) (csHu) ]+,
1-00; 350, [Ru(PPhz) (csHs) 2H]+, 55 ¡ 283, La 2pphsl*, 56.

+(g)

63s,

(h)
I

[ø]'

los(C=CMePh) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) I [PFe] (49).

lu - pphgl*, 100; 5r9, los(pphg) (csHs]l

897, Íu

, 42.

, 4r¡
+

lnu (c=cMeCHzcH2c=cH) (ppfre ) z (n-CsHs ) I [pFo ] (57) .

, 18¡ 691,, [Ru(pphg)z(CsHs)]+, 2¡ 52L, Lu - pph¡l

783,
+

,

65¡ 42g, [Ru(pphe) (CuHs)]*, 100.

(i) [Ru(c=CphcH2ph) (pphs) z (r-CsHs)] [pFs] (59). BB3, lul+,
25¡ 62:-, lu -pphgl+, 47¡ 42g, [Ru(pphs)(cuHu)]+, 100; 35g,

lu 2PPh, I 
*, 35.

(j) [Ru(C=CphCHzC=CH) (pphs) z (n-CsHs) ] [pFo] (q_rl . 831, [u]+,
12¡ 7Ig, tRu(CO) (pph3)z(CrHu)l*, 3; 69:-, [Ru(pphs)z(cuHr)]*,
3; 569, lu - pphgl+, 33; 504, [ø - pphs - crHs]*, 23¡ 42g,

lRu (PPh¡ ) (csHs ) I 
*, 1oo.

lk) [Ru(C=CPhCHzcH2CH2Br) (pphg) z (n-CsHs) ] [pFs] (641 . 9L5,

lu)+, 5; g69, lnu1g=gph2) (pphs)z(crHr)]*, 13; 7Lg, IRu(co)-
(pphs)z(crHu)l*, 30; 69Lt [Ru(pphg)z(csHs)]*, 9¡ 607,

tB69 - pph3I +, 13; 42g , [Ru (pphs ) (csHs ) ] 
+, 1oo.

(1) [cHz{ (cPh=c)Ru(PPhs) z (t-CsHs) }z] [pFo] z (65) . L744,

¡,tr + Prul+, 0.1; 881, -t 4¡ g52, -r11 ¡ 719, tRu(co)(pphg)z-
(cslls)l+, 13; 69!, tRu(PPhs)z(csHs)I*, h 56Go -,13; 42.g,

lnu(pprr¡) (crHu) l*, 100.



(m)

[ø]

7r.

lnulq=sphCHzCH2CHzBr) (dppe) (n-ÇsHs,) I [pn'o] (66) .

, 96; 565, [Ru(dppe) (CsHs) Jt, 100.

787 |
+
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INTRODUCTTON

There has been a great deal of interest in compJ-exes

containing the Ru(PPhg) z (n-CsHs) moiety; this area has

been reviewed rL 12 and a summary of some of the reactions

is given in the Scheme.

Considerably less interest has been shown in the

chemistry of analogous complexes containing bidentate

ligands such as CH2 (PPhz) z (dppm) and Ph2P (cH 21 2PPir.2

(dppe). This is perhaps surprising in view of the fact

that the tendency for loss or exchange of one of the PPh3

ligands was recognised in early studies of the chemístry

of RuCI (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) (1) . 3 Indeed, most other tertiary

phosphine and phosphite derivatives can be obtained from

(1) by suitable ligand exchange reactions-4-10 However,

the complexes thus obtained have generally only been used

to establish the scope of a reaction originating in the

Ru(PPh3) 2 (¡-C5H5) system (for examPle, refs- 9, 11, 1-2l ,

although comparative studies with Ru(PMee) z(n-CsHs)

indicated some differences in the chemistry with the

smaller ligand. 0, 1 3- I s This Chapter reports Some results

obtained with complexes containing dppm and dppe ligands.

The reaction between (1) and dppe in refl-uxing

benzene afforded RuCI(dppe) (n-CsHs) (21, while in refluxing

methanol in the presence of NHaPF6, the salt [Ru(PPh¡)-

(dppe) (n-CsHs) lpf 6 \n¡âs formed; a 3rP NMR studies of the

former reaction by other v/orkers are reported to show the

intermediacy of RuCl (PPhr) (dppe) (n-CsHs) , containing

monodentate dpp".tu Similar complexes were obtained with

dppm, and in this case the reaction between RuCI (dppm) -

(¡-C5H5) (3) and carbon monoxide gave a relatively unstable



RuR(PPhs) z (n-CsHs)

RuH(PPhs) z (n-CsHs)

(ij ) (iii)

(i)
RuCl(PPh3)z(n-CsHs)

(viii
/

tRu(C:CHR) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) l

RuX(PPhs) z (n-CsHs)

[Ru(L) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) ]
(v)

(iv

vii)

(vi)

+
RUCI3 . xH2O

+

(xi)

lnu{c(oMe)cH2ñ.} (pprrg) z (n-csHs) l

(x ( ii)

Ru{c (oMe) =cHR} (PPh3 ) z (n-csHs )

Ru(SnCI3) (PPha) z (n-CsHs) ;

+ (x)

PP z (n-CsHs) RuCI (L) (PPhs) (n-CsHs)

+

RuCl (L) z (t-CsHs)

EtoH- (ii) NaoMe/tvteoH; (iii) LiR; 1iv) NaI or KCN
(v) .LIMeOH' RCN, CNR' CO, PRs, P(OR)gr etc.]/
SnCIz; (vii) Llco' cNR, PRs, P(oR)3, etc-l;
(ix) base (H-, oMe-); (x) H*; (xi) MeoH-

( ix)

h(c=cR) (Ru

I
)?

Scheme Reagents: (i) CsHe/PPhg,
(X = I, CN);
NHr+PFs; (vi¡
(viii) HCzR;
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derivative characterized as RuCI (CO) (¡l-dppm) (n-CsHs) (41 ,

containing monodentate dppm. Ready Loss of CO reformed

the chelate complex (3_). The first part of this Chapter

begins witir a reinvestigation of the.reaction between (I)

and dppm; modification of the reaction conditions allowed

the isolation of RuCl(nr-dppm) (PPhs) (n-CsHs) (5), which

has a monodentate dppm ligand. The reactivity of this
complex was examined in an attempt to make dppm-brid.ged

heterobj-metallic complexes .

The reaction between (1) and NaOMe in refluxing
methanol affords the hydrido-complex RuH(PPh3) e (n-CsHs)

(6) . s The second part of this Chapter looks at the

analogous reactions with (21 and (3), and the reactions

of the resultant complexes with dimethyl acetylene-

dicarboxylate (dmad).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

t Some chemistry of RuCl 1nl-deenù(PPhg) (n-CsHs)

The course of the reaction between RuCl(PPhs)z-

(n-CsHs) (1) and dppm is profoundly affected by the

amount of solvent present. If mixtures containing about

200 mI benzene per millimole of each reactant are heated,

exchange of dppm for the two PPh, ligands proceeds to

completion, and RuCl (dppm) (¡-C5H5 ) (3) can be isolated..q'

In experiments where only about 9 mI benzene per millimo1e

of each reactant is present, the exchange stops with
precipitation of the orange complex RuCl(PPh3 ) (dppm) (n-CsHs)

(5), containing a monodentate dppm ligand. This was

readily characterized by elemental microanalyses, and from

its 13c and 31p NMR spectra. The former contains a

doublet of doubl-ets at ô18.35, assigned to the methylene

carbon of the dppm ,ligand showing different couplings to

the coordinated (31 Hzl and free (I7 Hzl 3tP nuclei. The

3IP NMR spectrum is quite unambiguous: resonances from

the coordinated PPh, and PPh, nuclei occur at 648.6

and 42.6, respectively, while the free PPh2 group gives rise

to a resonance at 6-23.4. In Ru(dppm) z (tpp) (tpp = tetra-
phenylporphyrinato), a difference of 45 ppm in the chemical

shifts of free and coordinated 3rP nuclei was found.rz

Relatively few complexes containing monodentate dppm

have been described, the usual mode of coordination being

as a cheJating bidentate ligand, ot bridging two metal

centres. The complex MoCl 2 
(CO) , (dpprn) , contains one

monodentate and one bidentate dppm ligandrl8 while in
Ru (dppm) z (tpp) , the central ruthenium is bonded to two axial
monodentate dppm ligands.17 Shawrs group has described
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several complexes of Èhe tyPe ¡¡Xz(dPPn) z (M = Pd, Pt;

X = CN, ÇzPh) containing mutually cås monodentate dPpn

Iigands, which are useful precursors to unusuaL binuc]-ear

homo- and hetero-binuclear complexes, I e-2 I Since complex

(5) crystallized in welf-formed blocks, the X-ray structure

of this material was determined (Figure L) -

The ruthenium atom is bonded to a chlorine IRu-CI
oo

2.445 (3)Á1 , to the ns-c 5H 5 Iigand [Ru-c 2-L74 - 2-220 (8)A],

to pphg [Ru-p 2.3L6(2)Å] and the dppm ligand by one of the

two phosphorus atoms [Ru-P 2.3I9(2)Å]. The geometry around

the metal is similar to other examples of complexes of this

type that have been studied (Chapter 3); replacement of a

PPh3 (cone angle 145") in (1) by the monodentate dppm

ligand (cone angle estimated to be about the same as that

of PMePhz, l-360) resul-ts in a slight decrease in the P-Ru-P(A)

angle t103.99(4) for (1) vs 97.07(B) for (5)l and a smalI

increase in the P-Ru-CI angle t89.05(3) for (1) vs 91-57(8)

for (5) I lwhere P is a PPhg-donor atom and P(A) is a second

PPh s-donor atom (1) or a dppm-donor atom (5) I .

Comparison of the geometries about the coordinated and.

non-coordinated phosphorus atoms of the dppm ligand shows

that the P-C(cHz) and P-C(Ph) distances are similar in both

cases. Coordination of phosphorus to the metal- centre has

littl-e effect on the various C-P-C angles compared with

those found in the free PPhz group. The phenyl rings of the

PPhz and PPha groups interleave to reduce the sterj-c inter-

action between these two ligands and hence the effective
qone angle.

Several reactions of complex (5) were examine<l, wj-th

the unfulfilled intent of using it as an intermediate in
the synthesis of heterometallic compJ-exes containing u-dppm
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ligand(s). On heating in polar solvents such as acetonitrile,

rapid isomerization occurred with expulsion of chloride ion

from the first coordination sphere, to give the salt

[Ru(pphr) (dppm) (n-cuHs) ]cI l7l , in which the dppm ligand

is bidentate. This cation \^¡as more conveniently isolated

as its tetrafluoroborate (8) or hexafluorophosphate (9)

salt by running the reaction in the presence of these

anions; the BI'u- salt was also isolated from an attet-çt to

methylate the free PPh2 group with [oMe3] [8F,,]. The 13c

NMR spectrum of this cation contains a triplet resonance

at ô45:3 ppm for the CH2 group, while the two phosphorus

nuclei of the dppm ligand' now equivalent, resonate at

636.6 ppm in the ttP NMR spectrum.

Although the methylation reaction with [Olae, ] 
* was

unsuccessful, the reaction between (5) and MeI proceeded

readily in refluxing benzene, with concomitant halogen

exchang'e, to give [Rur (PPhe ) (prrzPCH2PMePhz) (n-CsHs) ] I (10) .

In the NMR spectra of this complex, characteristic 1H

resonances occur at ô2.34 (Iae) and 5.07 (dt, CHz coupled

to two dif ferent 3IP nuclei) , and 1 3c resonances 'are

found at ô8.0 (Me) and 20.3 (cHz) .

The remaining PPh, Iigand in (5) I¡Ias readily displaced

on heating in benzene to give (3). However, when this

reaction was run in the preSence of a molar equival-ent of

dppm, the new complex [Ru(dppm) z (n-CsHs) ]Cl (11) was

formed; as expected, this cation was more readily isolated

as the PF s- s¿It (]-2l , although the latter was too insoluble

for satisfactory NMR spectra to be obt'ained. The cation

is formuJated as containing one monodenÈate and one

bidentate dppm ligand. The r 3C N¡,n spectrum of the chloro
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complex (11) is consistent with this formulation, having

CH2 resonances at ô34.7 [dd, for the nr-dppm tigand; two

unequal J (cP) I and 38.45 [t, n2-dppm; two equal J (cP) ] -

There is evidently no rapid intramol-ecular exchange

between the n1- ..ta n2-dppm ligands. A solution of (12)

afforded crystals suitable for an X-ray study-

The anion in the structure is a L:L mixture of PF5

and. PO2F2, indicating some hydrolysis of the PF6 had

occurred. In the cation (Figure 21, the geometry about

the metal is as found for other RuX(L) (L') (n-Csfls) complexes

(Chapter 3). The coordination of the nz-dppm ligand is

aslrmmetric, with Ru-P(1) and Ru-P(2) 2.2g5(31 and 2.325(3)å,

respectively; however, all other bonds and angles about

P(1) are similar to their P(21 counterparts. The Ru-P(3)

distance 12.323(2)Ål is experimentarry identical to Ru-p(2).

The bond distances in the ¡¡t-ligand are comparabl-e with

those in the ¡2-ligand; however, freed of the restrictions

imposed by the R[-P-Ci ring, the angl-es in the monoden¡ate

ligand differ significantly from those in the bidentate

iigand- The Ru-P-C(CH2) and P-C(CH2)-P angles in the

former t118.0 (3) and 120.4 (6) o, respectivelyl are markedly

greater than those in the latter [97.5(3), 96.3(3) and

92.1(4) ", respectivelyl . The recently determined structure

of MoIr(CO) r(nr-dppm) (n2-dppm) shows a similar variation in

the n2-dppm metal-phosphorus distances."

All attempts to obtain binuclear derivatives from

reactions of' (5) with appropriate metal- complexes were

thwarted by the facile transfer of PPh g to the second

metal complex \^Iith concomitant chelation of Ëhe dppn ligand.

Thus, the only products identified from the reaction between

(5) and Fez(CO¡e w€rê RuCI(dppm)(¡-CsHs) (3) and Fe(CO)'.(PPh¡)'
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The reaction witn Ru3 (qQ)r2 sinilarly af,forded Ru3 (CO)ro-

(PPh3 ) 2 (66?), that with lRhct (co) z ] z gave Rhcl- (co) (PPhs ) z

(93?), and that with PdCl-z (NCPh) 2 gave trans-PdClz (PPh¡) z

(6221 ¡ in aL1 cases the ruthenium-containing product was

identified as (3) .

2 Some chemistry of Ru(H) (Lz) (n-CsHs) (Lz = dppm, dppe)

Brief heating of the complexes RuCI(Lz) (n-CsIIs)

lLz = dppm (3), dppe (2ll in refluxing methanol containing

sodium methoxide provided an excellent synthesis of the

corresponding hydrides, Ru(H) (Lz) (n-CsHs) lLz = dppm (13) '
dppe (14¡ ¡. The complexes were identified by microanalytical-

and spectroscopic data, The Nujo1 mulI IR spectra contain

medium-intensity v(MH) absorptions t194L cm-1 for (13),

191L and 1945 cm-I for (14)1, while in the Itt NlntR spectra,

the expected high-fieId signals for the metal-bonded proton

are found at ô-1L.00 for (13) and at ô-13.26 for (14), with

appropriate coupling to 3 ]P nuclei. In the solid state

Nujol spectrum of (l-4) and its iron analogue Fe(H) (dppe)-

(n-CsHu)rut v(MH) appears as two broad absorptions, but in

solution only one band is present.

The synthesis of these complexes proceeds by migration

of a g-hydrogen of a first-formed alkoxy derivative to the

metal- atom, with concomitant eJimination of the al-dehyde '23,24

lr¡ q.o ,3\l¡rl-cr + RcHzoH-% [MJ, ,cun
H

----à tMl -H + RCHO

In these reactions, the hydride complex is precipitated'

and can be filtered off¿ the solid complexes are air-stable,

but in solution they oxidize readily. They are sJ-ightly

soluble in met,hanol and ethanol, and more soluble in
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benzene, diethyl ether and dichloromethane. In chloroform

they rapidly react to form the corresponding chloro

complexes, and in CS, form the insertion products

Ru ISC (=S) H] (Lz ) (n-C.H, ) . s

The availability of these hydrido complexes prompted

the investigation of Èheir reactions with C2 (CO2Me) 2

(dmad) . The related reaction between Ru(H) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs)

(6) and dmad af forded Ru{C (COrMe) =C (H) CO2i"Ie} (PPhg ) z (n-CsHs )

(L5) by insertion of the alkyne into the Ru-H bond.

The stereochemistry about the C=C bond was assigned as (,Zl ,

on the basis of NMR arguments, and its ready conversion to

Ru{C (CorMe) =CHC ( )oMeÌ (ppfrs) (n-CsHs) (l-6) - However, it

uras recognised that the isolated complex was not necessarily

the initial- product, since a facile isomerisation might

have occurred. In this regard, it is relevant to recall

that the first-formed (E) adduct of dmad with ReH(n-CsHs) z

isomerises on heating in benzene (Pt catalyst) . "

As part of a detailed investigation of the reactions

betWeen dmad and selected ruthenium hydrido complexesr'7

the reactions of dmad with (13) and (1¿) were examined'

af fording yellow Ru{c (cozMe) =c (H) cozMe} (r'z) (n-cslts)

[Lz = dppm (]-7), dppe (18)1, the latter as a hemi-ethanol

solvate. complex (1?) decomposes over a period of hours

in air, although complex (18), like (15) ' is quite stable

in air. Both complexes are very sol-uble in chl-orinated

solvents, and. only sparingJ-y soluble in diethyl ether,

ethanol or acetone¡ they are both insoluble in light

petroleum.

The nehl ÇomPlexes Were characterised on the basis of

elemental microanalyses and their IR, NMR and mass spectra.
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Infrared absorptions are found for v (C=O) [].705 and

L725 cm-l in (]-7l , 1695 cm-l in (1e¡1, v (C=C) (1529 and.

153L cm-1 , respectively) and v (C-O) t1j_92 and Il-42 cm-l
(I7) , 1746 cm-l (14¡ 1 . NMR resonances 

:r" assigned to
oc¡r3 [63-15 and 3-25 in (r7l , ô3.r9 and 3.52 in (Ia¡1 and

=Cä groups (ô5.00 and 4.29, respectively), together with
the expected cyclopentadienyl, methylene and phenyl

resonances. rn their mass spectra, molecular ions centred
on m/z 694 (17) or 708 (18) decompose by ross of the vinyl
and c5H5 groups. To help answer stereochemical questions
in this system, the crystal structure of (19) was determined.

A mol-ecule of (18) is shown in Figure 3, from which

it is clear tirat the vinyl ligand carries the two co2Me groups

in a mutually cis configuration. The ruthenium atom

coordination is distorted octahedral Iangles p (1) -Ru-p (2)

8s.1, P(1)-Ru-c(32) 93.3(4), p(2)-Ru-C(32) 92.2(5).1. The

Ru-c("p') distance [Ru-c 2.07(Lr ål is experimentarly the
same as that found in the rerated complex Ru{(z)-c(cozMe)-

=c (H) co2MeÌ (co) (ppne ) (n-csHs ) (19) (chapter 3l .r, The

ruthenium is also bonded to the two phosphorus atoms of
the chelating dppe ligand [nu-p 2.27I(41 , 2.249(4) Ål and

to the r-CsH5 group tRu-C(cp) 2.2L4-2.283(9), av. z.zsil.
The two ]-ongest Ru-C (Cp) vectors are approximately r.rans

to the shorter of the two Ru-p vectors.
In both (18) and (19) , the C (COzMe) =CH (COzMe) groups

show no significant differences from those found in
related mol-ecules such as pd{ (¡') -C (CO2Me) =CH (COrMe) } (Czph) -
(entrl r," I pt(c6H4pph zl {G)-c(co2Me)=Ç¡¡(corMe) } (ppr¡ rl ,rt
RucL{ (E') -c (co2Me) =ccr (corMe) } (co) 2 (pph sl z,s 0 rrans- [ptg-
{ (zl -e (Co2Me) =CH (Co2Me) } (pauneuL z) ,l 3 r or tN (pphs ) z I -
tetl 1z) -c (cQz¡le) =ccI (co2pri) Ìcrz (co) I . 3,
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The structure determination of (18) uneguivocally

establishes the configurat,ion of the vinyl- J.igand, and

it seems likely that initial cis addition of the metal

hydride to the alkyne occurs in this system, as has been

found previously."
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EXPERIMENTAI,

General experimental conditions were as described in

chapter 1. A nitrogen atmosphere was used routinely for

(i) distilling solvents and (ii) carrying out reactions,

but air was not excluded, during work-up of the products.

3 rp NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker HX90E NMR

specÈrometer operating at 36.43 MHz relative to internal

PPh 3 in CDC1. . The conductivity measurements l^lere made

using a conductivity cell (cell constant = 0.174 cm-r) '

The solutions \^¡ere thermostatted in a water bath at 25"C

and the resistance record.ed using a Phillips PR9500 A.c.

conductance bridge incorporating a cathode ray indicator

for detection of Èhe balance point. The concentration was

ca 10-3 u using A.R. grade acetone; aLl conductance val-ues

obtained correspond to l- :1 electrol-ytes. 3 3 Structure

solution and refinement details for Ru{ (E') -C (COzMe) =CH-

(COrMe) Ì (dppe) (n-CsHs) can be found in Chapter 3.

Startinq materi-aIs

The complexes RuCl (PPhs) z (n-CsHu) , 3a RuCl- (dppe) -

(n-c5H5),4 RucL(dppm) (n-csHs),\ [RhcI(co) z] 2,3s

pdgl2 (NCph) 2,36 and Rus (CO) rr37 were prepared by literaiure

methods. Iodomethane was distilled before usei all other

reagents were used as received.

Preparation of RuCl ( n1-dppm) (PPhr) (n-CsHs) (5)

A mixture of RuCl(PPhs) z (n-CsHs) (5.00 9, 6.89 mmol)

and dppm (2.65 9, 6.89 mmol) was heated in refluxing

benzene (60 m1) . AfÈer 4 h reflux, a yellow powder Ì^Ias

collected and recrystal-lized from ch]-oroform/ethanol to

give orange crysÈals of RuCl. (nr-dppm) (PPhs) (n-CsHs) (5)
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(3.80 9, 6521 , m.p. 220-224aC (dec.). (Found: C 67.2, H 5.2,
C] 4.9 , P 11.0; C+ eHrt 2C1p 3Ru requires C 69. O, H 5. O,

CI 4.2, P 11.0t). IR (Nujot): 1_585w, L5.l4w, 1569w, !482m,

1434s, 131lw, 11-83w, 1160w, 1_130m, 1104(sh), IO}T(sh),
1089s, 1069w, 1050w, 103Iw, 10llw, 999w, 994w, 97Lw,916w,

853 (sh), 850w, 843 (sh), 830m, 756s, 743s, 732s, 695s , 662w

cm-l. IH NMR: ô (cDc13) 3.7, m, 2H, CHzi 4.J_0, s, 5H, CsHs;

7.10, m, 35H, CeHs. 13C NMR: ô(CDCIs) 1g.35, dd, ,¡(cpphz)

17.09 Hz, J(cpphzRu) 3I.76 Hz, CHz; g1.02, s, CsHs;

126-141, m, csHs. 3tp NÌ"îR: ô (cDCls) -23.4, d, J(pp) 17.1-

Hz, CH2PPh2; 42.6, dd, J(pp) L9.5 Hz, J(pp) 41.5 Hz,

RuPPh2-; 48.6, d, J(pp) 41 .5 ltz, Rupph3.

Preparation of lRu PPh 
" 
) (dppm) n- C"H.) lx [X = C1 01 ,

BFu (g) I

(a) X = CI - A mixture of RuCl(nr-dppm) (pphs) (n-CsHs)

(500 mg, 0.66 mmol) and NaBph+ (50 mg, 0.15 mmol_) was

heated in refluxing acetonitrile (60 ml) for 16 h.
Filtration and concentration followed by addition of
diethyl ether afforded yeIlow crystals, which were

recrystallized (dichloromethane/benzene) to give IRu(pphg)_
(dppm) (n-csHs) Jcr (71 (98 mg, 2ozl , m.p. 252-254oc. (Found:

C 66.9, H 5.1, N 0.0, p IO.6; CqeHq2Cl_p3Ru requires C 6g.0,
H 5.0, N 0.0, p 11.08). rR (Nujol): 1630w(br), 1000w, 972w,

853 (sh), 842w, 754(sh), 750m, 743w, 723s, 7Og (sh), 698s,

694 (sh) cm-t, tH NI4R: ô (cDcls) 4.35, m, 2H, CHz¡ 4-9o, s,
5H, csHsl 7.27, m, 35H, ceHs. tlp NMR: ð(cDcIs) 7.20t d,.

r(pp) :0-6 Hz, pphzci 52.94, tf r(pp) 36.6 Hzr pphs.

Conductivity (açetone) : l_39 Scm-2 "
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(b) X = BF+ - A mixture of RuCI (nl-dppm) (pphs) (n-CsHsi

(295 ng, 0.348 nmol) and [MegO] [Af *1 (excess) was reacted

in stirring benzene (50 ml) for L7 h. The white precipitaÈe

deposited was coll-ected and recrystallized from dichloro-
methane/methanol to give ye11ow crystals of [Ru(pph¡) (dppm)-

(n-csHs) I ler,+] (8) (199 mg, 642), m.p. 3250c. (Found:

C 63.8, H 4.7¡ C+eH+zBF+PgRu requires C 63.0, H 4.62r.
IR (Nujol) : v (BF) 1058vs (br) cm-r; other bands at t5B7w,

L574w, 1438s, 1310w, I283w, 1187w, I-I62w, 1100 (sh), I093 (sh),

1090s , L072w, 1036w, 1028 (sh) , 999w, 97 3 (sh) , 838m, 818w,

770w, 751m, 7 4Lm, 722m, 696s, 683 (sh) , 663w cm-l . rH NMR:

ô (CDCIs) 4.26, m, 2H, CHzi 4.88, s, 5H, CsHs ¡ 7.24, m, 35H,

coHs. 13c NIIR: ô(cDCls) 45.31, t, J(cp) 24.4 Hz, c:nz¡

84.48, s, CsHsi ]-2B-139, m, CeHs.

Preparation of [RuT (pph. ) (ph" pCH, pMeph" ) ( -c.H.)lr (10)

A mixture of RuCl (n 1 -dppm) (pph3 ) (n -Cs Hs ) ( 10 0 mg,

0.118 mmol) and excess iodomethane was heated in refluxing
benzene (20 ml) for 3 h. After cooling and filtration,
addition of 4zL ether/hexane afforded orange crystals
which \^Iere recrystallized frorn 1:3 :4 ¡ l- benzene/acetone /eLher /
hexane to give [RuT(PPhs) (PhzpCHzpMephz] (n-CsHs)lI (10)

(53 mg, 42eol , m.p, 14L-143oc (dec.). (Found: C 55.3, H 4.4¡

C + ,H + sI zP rRu requires C 54.4, H 4.221 . IR (Nujol) : L446w,

1410w, 1368w, 1312m (br) , Lt72w, 1160 (sh) , L!2Lw, l10gw,

1105w, i089m, 1070w, 1-028w, 997m, 898m, B43m (br) , 810m,

7'7Iw, 754s, 743s, 727m, 697s cm-r. rH NMR: ô(cDc13) 2.34,
d, ,7(HP') 12.70 Hz, CHsi 4.52, s, 5H, CsHs ¡ 5.07, dt,
J (HP a, þ) 16. 11 Hz, J(HP c) 6.84 Hz, 2H, CHz¡ 7 . 35, m, 35H,

coHs. r.3C N¡¡R¡ ô(CDCI3) 7.98, ð,, r(Cpl 54.93 Hz, cHs;

20.34, t, J(Cpl 32.9G Hz, CH2r gl_.86, s, CsHs¡ I27-L36, m,
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CoHs. Conductivity (acetone) : 130 Scm-2

Preparation of [Ru(n1-dppm) (n'-dppm) (n-csHs)]X IX = CI

(11), PFs (L2ll

(a) X = CI - A mixÈure of RuCl(nl-dppm) (pptrg) (n-CsHs)

(2.37 9, 2.80 mmol) and dppm (1.08 9, 2.8I mmol-) was

heated in refluxing benzene (L20 mI) for 135 h. Cooling

afford.ed a whj-te powd.er, which was recrystallized (d.ichloro-

methane/ether) to give [Ru (nt-dpp*] (n'-dppm) (n-CsHs) I Cl

(11) (1.03 9, 38Íà) , m.p. 167.-L70oc (dec. ) . IR (NujoI) :

1-5'lIw, 1-438m, 1370w, 1310m, 1260w, 1161m, L1,57 (sh) , 1119w,

1090m, IO27w, 999w, 7 AIw , '725s, 696s cm-1 . lH NMR: ô (cDC13 )

5.L2, s, 5H, CsHs¡ 7.28, m, 40H, CsHs; methylene protons

not detected. 13c NMR: 6(cDcI3) 34.7L, dd, .z(cp.) 2L.97 Hz,

J(cPb) 38 . 45 Hz, monodentate PCH2P ; 46.28 , t, J (Cp) 22.58 Hz,

bidentate PCH2P; 84.05, s, Csils ¡ I27-L36, m, Ce Hs .

Conductivity (acetone) : 1-25 Scm-2.

(b) X = PF6 - A mixture of [Ru(nt-dppm) (n2-dppm)-

(n-CsHs)lCt (L00 mg, 0.103 mmol) and NH4PFe (50 rng, 0.307

mmol) was heated in refluxing methanol (40.m1) for '1-6 h.

Cooling afforded a yellow powder which was recrystallised
(dichloromethane/methanol) to give yel-J-ow crystals of

lnu 1nt-dppm) (n2-dppm) (n-csHs) I IPFs] GZ¡ (83 mg , '752) ,

m.p. 257oC. (Found; C 6L.4, H 4.7¡ CssH+gFsP5Ru requires

C 6I.2, H 4.521 . IR (Nujol): v(PF) 839vs(br) cm-I; other

bands at 1588w, L5'75w, 1-44Ow, 1310w, 1160w, l-108w, L092m,

I027w, 999w, 87 4 (sh) , 847 (sh) , 770w, 7 43w, 730m, 701 (sh) ,

693s cm-1. NMR specÈra could not be obtained because of
lack of solubility.
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Reactions of RuCl ( n 1-dppm) (PPh.) (n-C.H*) with other

metal complexes

(a) with tRhCl (CO) zl z - RuCI (nl-dppm) (PPhr) (¡r;C.rEHs)

(200 ¡ng, 0.236 mmol) and [RhCt(CO) z] z (45.9 mg' 0-118 mmol)

were reacted in stirring benzene (50 m1) for 90 min-

The solvent was removed in a vacuum and two products'

A and B, were isolated by fractional crystallization from

CHCIg/light petroleum. Compound A was identified as

RhCI (CO) (PPh3) 2 (76 mg , 932) by comparison of its m-p.

and IR with those of an authentic s.*ple. tt 
Compound B

was shown to be R.uCl(dppm) (n-CsHs), also by comparison with

an authentic sample (m.p. and rH N¡tR).

(b) with Pdcl2 (NcPh) z - RuCl (nr-dppm) (ppfrs) (n-CsHs)

(200 mg, 0.236 mmol) and PdClz(NCPh) z (36.4 mg, 0-095 mmol)

were reacted in benzene (50 ml) under stirring for 24 h-

The solvent was removed in a vacuum and the residue washed

with acetone (S x 5 mI). Extraction with chloroform and

crystallization by slow addition of acetone afforded ye11ow

crystals of trans-Pdcl2 (PPh3) 2 (41 mg, Ç22) , id'entified

by compari-son with an authentic sample (n.P, and IR),,3s

(c) with Ru. (Co) r z - RuCl (nl -dppm) (PPh 3 ) (n-C sH s)

(271 mg, 0.320 mmol) and Rus (CO) rz (200 mg, 0.320 mmol)

were reacted in tetrahydrofuran (25 m1) for l-5 min. The

solvent was removed in a vacuum and partial evaporation

of an acetone extract of the residue afford.ed purple

crystals of Rue(co¡ro(PPhg)z (116 m9, 66zl I identified by

comparison with an authentic sample (m.p., IR and 1g Nl¡R

spectra) . q o
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Preparation of RuH (Lz) (tl-CsHs [Lr = dppm (13), dppe (14) ]

(a) Lz = dppm - A mixture of RuCl(dppm) (¡-CrH5) (1.00 g,

1.71 mmol) and sodium metal (ca 200 mg, 0.009 g. atom) was

refluxed in methanol (50 ml) for t h- A yelIow powder

precipitated from solution and was identified as RuH(dppm)-

(n-cstrs) (1-3) (520 mg, 553), m.p. 185-1B6oC. (Found: C 65.0,

H 5.52 , tt (mass spectrometry) 552 ¡ C s oH2 sP 2Ru requires

C 65.3, H 5.Lso¡ M 5521 . IR (Nujol) : v(RuH) 1941's cm=I;

other bands at 3072 (sh) , 3049m, 1-583w , ]-57l-w, 1-480s, 1435s,

14L8 (sh) , 1379m, 1368 (sh) , 1358 (sh) , l-328w, L307m, I275w,

l-182w, 11-58w, 1l-00m, 1092m, 1-075m, 1028w , 999w, 992w, 97Lw,

918w, 847w, 830w, 801w,'785w, 773w, 76Lw, 255 (sh), 748m,

729s, 69-ls, 681(sh), 666w, 652w, 607w, 592w cm-l- lH NMR;

ô(CeDs) -l-1.00, dt, J(HP) 30.0 Hz, J(HH) 4 Hz, IH¡ RuH;

3.83, m, fH, CH; 4.72, m, lIí, CH; 4-97, s, 5H, CsHs ¡ 7.06,

7.62, m, 2OH, Ph. 13C NMR: 6(CsD6)57.39, t, J(CPl 22-0 Hz,

CHz; 77.49, L, J(CP) 2-4 Hz, CsHs ì 127-1-33, m, Ph'

(b) L2 = dppe - A mixture of RuCl(dppe) (n-Csfis) (200 mg,

0.33 mmol-) and sodium metal (ca 40 m9, 0-002 g- atom) hTas

refluxed in methanol (50 ml) for t h- A yellow powder

precipitated from solution and was collected, washed

(methanol) and dried, and identified as RuH(dppe) (n-CsHs)

(14) (L50 mg, 8O?), m.p. 170oC (dec.) - (Found: C 65-8,

H 5 .3% , u (mass sPectrometry) 566¡ C s rH 3 eP 2Ru requires

c 65.8, H 5.42, M 566). rR (Nujol): v(RuH) 191-1s, 1945s

cm-I; other bands at I428s, 1297w, LI67w, 1089s, 1080s,

1057w, l-01-5w, 987w, 867w, 800m, 788m, 778m, 7 40s, 732 (sh) '
699s, 687s, 674(sh), 665m Çm-r. rH NMR: ô(ÇeDo) L3-26,

t, J(HPl 34.2 I1z, lH, RuH¡ 2.0, m' 2H, CHz¡ 4-76, s, 5H,

CsHsì 7.2, 7.6, 8.0, rrt¡ zOHt Ph. r3C NMR: ô(CsDo) 3L-9,

d, J(CPl 24 Hz, CHr¡ 80.2, s, CsHs i 125.4-L45.8, m, Ph.
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Preparation of nu{ (¡') - c (CozMe) =CH (CozMe) } (Lz ) (rì-C5H5 )

ll,z = dppm (!Z) , dppe (18) l

(a) Lz = dPPm - A mixture of RuH ( dppm) (¡-C5:H5) ,

(240 mg, 0.35 mmol) and excess dmad (L20 mg, 0.84 mmol)

was heated in refluxing diethyl ether (60 ml) for 48 h.

Cooling afforded. yellow crystaLs of Ru{C (CO2Me) =CH (CozMe) }-
(dppm) (n-CsHs) (17) (L13 mg, 3221, m.p. 86-90oC (dec.).

(Found: C 59.79, H 4.862, a (mass spectrometry) 694¡

Cs sHs,*O,rP2Ru requires C 62.25, H 4.90"ø, u 6941 . IR (Nujo1) :

v (C=O) 17 25m, 1705s, v (C=C) 1529m, v (C-O) L146s cm-1i

other bands at 1318w, L244w, 1201m, L120 (sh) , 1-100m, 1071(sh) ,

LO27w, 999w, 832w, 786w, 73?w, 723w, 699s cm-l. lH NMR:

ô(CDCI3) 3.15, s,3H, OMe;3.25, s,3H, OMe;3.80, m,2H,

CHzi 4.80, s, 5H, CsHs; 5.00, s, lH, =CHi 7.35, m, 20H, Ph.

(b) L, = dppe - A mixture of RuH (dppe) (n -Cs Hs ) ( 300 mg,

0.53 mmol) and dmad (150 mg, 1.06 mmol) was heated in

refluxing díethyl ether for 15 h. The ye11ow crystals

which separated on cooling \^Iere recrystallised (CHC13 /ntOH¡

to give the hemi-ethanol solvate of (18) (223 mg, 69e"1 ,

m.p. I70-I74"C (dec.) . (Foundz C 6I.'13, H 5.36c6, M (mass

spectrometry) 708; CgzHseOqPzRu.0'5C2H6O reguires C 62.38,

5.34t", u 70B) . ïR (Nujo]) : v (C=O) 1695s (br) , v (C=C) 1531s,

v(C-O) 1I92s cm-1 ; other bands at 3060m, 1-585w, 1573w, I4B2m,

L432s, 132Ls, 1160 (sh¡, 1107(sh), I095m, I072w, 1029m, L000m,

958w, 935w, 915w, 868w, 857w, 83lm, 802m, '782m, 7 44s, 709 (sh) ,

697s, 665s, 658 (sh) , 641m, 628m, 617m cm-I. tH NMR:

ô(cDcl3) 1.18, t, r(HH) 7.2 Hz, 1.5H, CH gCH2; 2.73, m,

4H, PCH2; 3.19, s, 3H, OMe; 3.52, s, 3H, OMe; 3.64, q, J(HH)

7.2 Hz, IH, CH3Cr2; 4.29, s, IH, -CH:¡ 4.44, s, 5H, CSHs;

7.29, m, 20Í1, Ph. 13C NMR: g(CDCI3) 27.35, s, cH3CH2;

29.05, m, PCH2; 50.05, s, OMe; 55.95, s, CHsCHzì 85.6, s,
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CsHs ì L28-134' m'

Lgr.9, t, J(CP) 0

Ph; L62.45' s, -CH=;181-45, s' co2Me;

5 Hzr RuC.
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INTRODUCTTON

The chemistry of complexes containing the Ru(L) z-

(n-CsHs) moiety has proved to be both extensive and

varied. The elucidation of much of this work has been

aidedbycrystallographicinvestigations,andatthis

stage it seems appropriate to examine existing structural

data for cyclopentadienylruthenium phosphine complexes.

Ru-ligand distances in these complexes have been tabulated

and analysed.

In the course of synthetic investigations, described

in chapters 1 and 2, the author has determined the

.molecular structures of six complexes, Ru(C=CPh) (PPhs) z-

(n-csHs) (1), Ru(C=CPh) (dppe) (¡-csHs) (21, lnu(c=cphN=N-

coHgMe z-3,4) (pPhs) z (n-csHs) I [BF+J (3), [Ru{C=Cph(czHz) }-

(dppe) (n-csHs)l IPFo] (41 , nui(zl'c(cozMe)=cH(cozMe)] (co)-

(PPhs) (¡-CsHs) (5) and Ru{ (s) -C (COzMe) =CH (COzMe) } (dppe) -

(n-CsHs) (6), and these data have been combined with those

for other cyclopentadienylruthenium phosphine and' phosphite

complexes.
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RESULTS AI{D DTSCUSSION

A description of the structures soLved Þy the author is

fol-l-owed by a consideration of the variatìon in Ru-Iigand

distances in cyclopentadienyl-ruthenium phosphine and phos-

phite comp)-exes. Description of some of the structures

can be found in Chapter 1 t (3) and (4) I and Chapter 2 I (6) l

alongside the re]-evant chemistry. structure solution and

refinement information is given in the Experinental section'

l-. Descript ion of Structures (1) (6)

Plots of molecules of (1), (21 , (5) and (6), and of the

cations in (3) and (4) are given in Figures 1 - 6' As has

been reported for other RuX(L)2(n-csHs) compounds (see, ê.9.,

refs. 1 and 2, inter alia)rthe coordination about the

ruthenium atom in all six complexes can be considered to be

distorted octahedral, with the CsHs group occupying three

facial sites and the other positions being taken up by two

p atoms of the tertiary phosphine (s) lphosphine and CO for

(5) I and the C atom of the unsaturated fragment'

Selectedbondlengthsforthesixcomp}exesare

collected in Tabl-e L. The separations of the five carbon

atoms in the c5 ring from the metal atom fa}l within the over-

all ranges found for related complexes. A discussion of

ruthenium-cyclopentadienyl carbon bond distances in compounds

of this type is given below-

c=c triple bonds in (1) and (21 have lengths of

1.214(7) and 1.204(5)å respecrively, and faLL wirhin rhe

range of varues (1.1g 1.25fu reported, for terminal

alkynyl Ligand.s, { The C=C þonds of the vinylidene

)-igands inr (3) and (g) are 1-.34 (1) and 1.32 (1)

respectively, similar to the.value of 1.31-(L) found
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for the related compl.ex [Ru(C=CltMe) (PMeg) z (n-Crns) J tPFo] . s

The C=C bonds of the vinyJ- groups in (5) and (6) have

lengths of 1 . 37 ( 1) and l- . 43 (2) Å r"spectiveiy; a value

of I.37 (2)Å was determined for the vinyl C=C bond in

trans-Pt (H) { (z ) -c (co2Me) =c (H) corMe} (PBunBut r) ,'' rn the

acetylides, the Ru-c=c moiet,y is essentially linear

1178.0(2)' for (t), 178.1(3)' for (2ll ' while in the

vinylidenes' the Ru-C=C group is slightly bent

1169.9(7)' for (3), L74-9(6)' for (4)l'

2. Ru-P Distances i n Cvclope ntadienylruthenium

Phosphine and phosphite Complexes

The Ru-P distances in complexes (1) to (6) are given

in Table 2, together with analogous data for other cyclo-

pentadienylruthenium phosphine and phosphite compounds-

Ru-P values have been collected elsewhere (e'g' refs ' 48

51); in the case of cis-coordinated phosphines, distances

in the range 2.20 2.3gÅ. have been reported (trans

phosphines have Ru-p bond lengths þetween 2.33 Z.qei) -s2

The sum of the covalent radii of P and Ru is 2.43Å.53

The present survey reveal-s values in the range 2.20 2.38Å

(the quoted Ru-P distance in (R) - [Ru(SnC]-g) { (n) -Ph2PCH-

(Me)CH2pphz] (n-CsHs) I of 2.gggå is anomalous and will not

be discussed further).s the individual distances and their

respective e.s.d. ts have been tabulated, rather than the

mean values. In some eleven cases, the difference

between nu-P(I) and Ru-P(2) is significant' These differ-

ences are presumably due to'crystal packing forces When

p (1) and p (2) are spectroscopically equivalent, as in the

case of Ru (C=Cph) { (n) -PhzPCH (Me) CH (Me) PPh2 } (n-C rHu ) . 
t '



Table 2

Rutheniurn-phosphorus bond dj.stances Ín cycloPentadienylruthenium comPlexes'

(A) Ealoruthenium complexes

ConPlex Ru-P (1) Reference

Rucl{P (OUel 3 } 2'(¡-c5Hs )

RuCl(PMe¡) z (n-CsEs)

1s) - [RuCI{ (R ) -Ph2PCIl (Me) cEzPPhz} (n-csEs) ]

(s) - [RucI (co) (PPh¡) {n- (n ) -CsH¡¡nenthyl}]

Rucl (CO) (PPhs ) (n-CsEs)

(n ) - tRur (CO) (PPh¡) {n- (s,R,s) - (-) -CsEqneotnenthyl}l

RuCI (nr -ctpPm) (PPh3) (n-CsHs)

RuCl (PPh¡) 2 (n-CsHIC=CCOzMe)

RuCl (PPh¡) e (n-CsEs)

I rr¡o independent molecules- Þ nt-dpp '

2.L99 l2l

2.273 16l

2.273ß19

2.27 6 (21

.2.310 (2)

2.311 (3)

2 .313 ( 4)

2.31e (2)Þ

2.326 l2l
2.33s (1)

c 
PPh3

nu-P (2)

2.234 (21

2.27s (6'

2.280 (6)

2.278 l2l

2.329 l2l
2.337 (1)

9, 10

2

11

L2

13

14

I

7

I

2.3L6 (2lg

H
P
N



Table 2

(B) Ruthenium cornPlexe s with c-donor Iuding CO

Complex

Ru{c(Ph)=c (Ph)c(Ph)=c (E) (Ph} }{P (oMe) ¡} (n-csHs )

(s) - tRuMe{ (R) -Ph¿PCH (Me)cH2PPh2 } (n-csHs) I

nL{c (=cueprr) cH (ÈPh2 ) cH2ÞPh2 } (n-c sEs )

Ru [c (o) c (ph) =c (ph) -n2-{ ( z) -c (Ph) =c (E) (Ph) }l {P (OMe) ¡ } (n-csHs )

Ru (C=CPh) (dPPe) (n-CsII¡ )

(R) - [Ru (C=CPh) { (R) -PhzPcH (l4e) cH(Me)PPhz } (n-csIIs) ]

Ru (l:o-CeHr, ) (dPPm) (n-CsHs)ê

Ru{c (co2Me) =c (l¡) corue} (dppe) (n-csHs)

Ru (l-o-CeHr¡ )(dPPm) (n-C sH s ) 
9

n[]ñì]ph¿) (PPh¡ ) (n-csHs)

Rutc{=c(cN) z}c(Ph)-c(cN) zl (dppe) (n-csHs)

Ru(CHO) (co) (PMe2Ph) (n-csMesi

R[ìE;!]]ÑG e F s ) (Ph zPC o H ¡ -r-c sH ¡r )

Ru[c{=c (cN) z}c (Ph)=c (H)coH,,Noz-4] (dPpe) (n-csHs)

Ru (c=cPh) (PPh3), 1¡-c5Hs)

(R) - [Ru{c (oMe ) cIIzPh} { (R ) -PhrPcH (lite ) cHu PPhz } (n-c sE s ) ] IPF s ]

lRu(c=c=cPhz) (PMes) z (n-csHs) I IPFo]

(s)- tnu(C=cHMe) { (R)-Ph2PCH(Me)Cs2PPh2} tn-CsHs) I IPFs]

tRu(c=cHMe) (PMes) ¿ (n-csHs) I IPFe ]

,cN)

nu-P (1)

2.220 l2l
2.229 l2l
2.239 lLl
2.240 l4l

2.240|tÌ

2 .24L (21

2.244 (21

2-25s (2tÞ

2.249 l4l
2.253 (Ll

2.2s7 l5l
2.277 ßtÞ
2.280 ltl
2.282 lll
2.283 (3)

2.283 l2l
2.285 (t)

2 .29 4 lLl
2.2e6 (41

2.289 Ql

2.2e9 (21

2.293 12)

2.250|LÌ

2.2s5 (21

2.2s2 l2l
2.250 (21

2.27L l4l
2.258 |L',l

2.284 l5l
2.295 l5l
2.340 (1)

2.247 (21

2.24L l2l

2.319 (3)

2.303 (r)

2.307 (1)

2.299 (41

2 .292l2l

2.2e7 (21

2.30s ( 2)

15

16

62

15

this work

t7

18

this work

18

7

Ru-P (2) Reference

H
ts
(^,

1

19

20

2t

3

this work

22

23

22

5



Table 2 (B) continued

Complex

nu{c=c (Ph)c (cF¡) rc (cN) z } (NC¡¿e) (PPh3 ) (n-csHs )

Ru{c (oPri)=c(H)Ph} (co) (PPh:) (n-csHs )

lRu{C=cPh (CzHz ) } (dppe) (n-CsIIs ) I [pFe ]

Ru2 (u -cBPh'. ) (PPh3 ) z (n-CsHs ) z

nu{c=c (Ph) c (cF¡ ) 2c (cN) 2 } (co) (PPha ) (¡-csHs )

Ru{c (E) (cozÀle) c (cozMe) c=c (H) (Ph) } (PPha ) (n-csIIs )

Ru{c (cozMe) =c (H)CO2}re} (co) (PPhg ) (n-csss )

[Ru{ (cF s ) 2cc (Ph) =cc (cN) 2 } (PPh3 ) (n-cstls ) ] z [u-(cF¡ ¡', g=g (c]I) z I

Ru[c{=c(cN) z}c(ptr) =c(cFg) z] (ea) (PPha) (n-csHs)

Ræc=c(H) (cra)) (PPha) (n-csns)

[Ru{c=cr (Ph) } (PPh3) z (n-csHs) I Irgl

lRu(c=CMePh) (PPh:) z (n-CsIIs) lf

Ru[c{=c(cN) z}c(Me)=c(cF¡) z] (co) (PPhs) (n-csHs)

[Ru{c(oMe)st} (ePha) z (n-csHs) 1'[FFel

lRu'2 (u-croIIrz) (PPh¡) + (n-Cslls) 2l [PFsl z

[Ru{c=cPh (tit=NC6Il3Mez-3, 4) } (PPhr ) z (rì-csHs ¡ 1 [BFrl

lc (co zMe ) =C (Co zMe ) C (cF s ) =c (H ) (cFr ) I (PPhs ) (n-csHs )

lnu{c=cgr (csH,,Br-4) } (pphs) 2 (n-csIIs) I [Br3]

[Ru(nf -nbct) (PPhr) (n-csHs) I lclnul

nu In 3-c (cF3 ) 2c (Ph) C{=c (cN) z } ] (PPh: ) (n-csHs )

nu-P (1)

2.297 (21

2.2ee (21

2.298 (21

2.308 (2)

2.30e l2l
2.3r0(2)

2.310 (2)

2.3r4(6)

2.332 ltl
2.335 (3)

2.337 l2l
2.341 ( 3)

2.347 lLl

2.347 (21

2.347 lsl
2.3s4 (s)

2.360(3)

2 .366 (3 )

2.366(5)

2.379 lll
2 . ALt l2l

2.305l2l

2.3r0 ( 2 )

2.316 (6)

2.3s6 l2l
2.363 (3)

2.34e (21

2.368 (s)

2.381 (s)

2.362 l3l

2.366 (5)

24

23

26

27

24

27

this work

28

24

29

30

31

28

31

32

Ru-P (2) Reference

F
H
Þ

26

33

34

35

24



Table 2 (B) continuecl

Cornplex

¡¡¡(a=CPh) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) 'CuCI

ffic(H) (cFs) i (PPh!) (¡-csgs)

Rulc{{ (cN) z}c (Ph} =c (cN) .1 lCWaot) (PPh3) (n-csBs}

RuIn e-c(cN) zc(Ph)c{=c(cN¡ r}] (PPhs) (n-csBr)

I oraoge isoner. Þ Îto indePendent nolecules'

Ru-P (I)

not given

not given

not given

not given

Ru-P (2) Reference

36

37

16

16

9 Y"uow isomer.

P
H
Ul



Table 2

(Cì Other ruthenium complexes

ComPlex

1¡¡¡=s (cF a ) N=c (cF I ) ]{P (OMe) ¡} (n-CsHs)

Ru{N=c=c (cN)c (cN)=c (cN), }{e {oue) . } lerh3) (n-csHs)

nu(n) (dPPf) (n-csHs)

[nu(dppe) (¡-C5H5) (p-cN]Ru(PPh3) z (n-csltsl I [PFe I

(s) -tRu(Nc!,le) { (R) -Ph2PcH (Me)cszPPh2} (n-csHs) I IPF6]

{n 3-S2CCH (Me) C6H z) (n-CsIIs) 
.

[Ru(CnH.) (PMe3) a (n-CsHs) I tPFe ]

[Ru(CrH¡) leuer) z (n-CsHs) ] IPF6]

lnu(n2-ilPPn) (n1-dPPm) (n-CsIIs) I [LPo'zF2 'lPFt]

(R)-tRu(NcMe)(co)(PPh3){n-(s,R,s)-(-)-crHaneornenthyl}llPFsl

tRu(co) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) I [BPh4]

[Ru(co) (PPh3) z (n-csIIs) ] [co (co) ¡l

Ru(Co) 2 tP{c(o)gnÈ}.1 (n-csMes)

(n ) - [Ru (snCl 3 ] { (R) -Ph2PcH (}1e) cHzPPhz } (n-c sH s ) I

9 Tro independent molecqles. Þ Trinethylphosphite'

9 rriphenylPhosPhines

nu-P (1)

2.2t9 (21

2.22s Í19
2.23e r2tÞ

2.246 (31

2.265 l4l9
2.27 6 (41

2.28\
2 .288 (1)

2 .2s 4 (119

2.30r_ (1)

2.2s7 Í19
2.297 (rl

2.2s5ßtE

2.325 (31

2 .324131

2.327 lrl
2.347 (13)

2.404 (1)

2.888!

Ru-P (2)

2.263 l4l
2 .265131

2.327 ß19
2.337 (3)

2 .302 (Ll

2.298 (rl

2.320 (1)

2.321 (1)

2.323 l2l

2.340 (1)

2.36r (71

Reference

39

2.322 (2lg 40

27

2.2s8 (3)g

42

43

57

41

57

14

H
H
Or

44

3

45

46,47

9

9 triphenylphosPhine.

I Monodentate dpPri-

g
DpPE

! M""r, varue.



LL7 .

Table 2 has been divided into three parts. Part (A)

considers the variations in Ru-P distances in hal0ruthenium

complexes. The dR,r-p values broadl-y follow the trend of

increasing with the cone anglesa of the J-igand, calculated

for a constant M-p distance of 2.28i, implying steric

effects are significant in determining this parameter.

Thus dRo_p increases in the order L = P (OMe) 3 (107") < PMe3

(11g") < pph3 (145") for the cpRuL2cl complexes and L = co

(95.) = ¡r-dppm (136') < PPh3 (145o) for the CpRu(t) (PPhs)Cl

complexes, where the figure in brackets is the cone angle

of the ligand, and, âs an approximation, the angle for

pMephz has been used for nl-dppm. Maíntaining the other

ligands and replacing the cyclopentadienyl group with a

rt-CsH4c=cco2Me or menthylclzclopentadienyl group has no

effect on this parameter; it. is also insensitive to

replacement of chloride by iodide'

Part(B)containsRu-Pdistancesforcomplexes

incorporating c-donor ligands. Replacements of bis(phos-

phines) with a chel-ating phosphine decrease" dRrr-p by

approximately 0.06Å and, in general, the Ru-P separations

are longer in cationic complexes than in neutral ones'

This is probably the result of more efficient back-

donation from the metal inÈo the C-donor ligand; a

similar phenomenon has been reported before.3 The

Ru-p distances increase as the n-accepting st.rength of

the functional group increases. Recent theoretical

calculationsss and experimentaL resultss6 suggest that

back-donation into tertiary phosphines puts electron



Table 3

Ruthenium-chÌorine bond distances in cyclopentadienyÌrutheniurn complexes'

complex

RuCl{P (OMe) ¡ 1, 1¡-CsHs )

RuCl (CO) (PPh: ) (n-CsHs )

RuCl (PPhs) 2 (n-CsH¡,C=CCOzlife)

(s) - [Rucl (co) (PPh¡ ) {n- (æ ) -csHbmenthyl}]

RuCI(PMes) 2 (¡-Cslts)

(s) - tRucl{ (n ) -PhzPCH (Me) cEzPPhz } (n-csEs) l

RucI (nl-¿lpP¡n) (PPh¡) (n-csIIs) 
-

RuCl(PPh3) z (n-CsIIs)

3 Tto indePendent molecules'

o
Ru-cI (A)

2.393 (3)

2.396 (6)

2.4L9 l2l
2 .423 l2l
2.440 (5)

2.4s1 (6)e

2.444 (21

2.44s (3)

2.4s3 l2l

Reference

1

11

14

2

I

9r10

13

I

H
ts
@



l_19.

density into P-R o*orþitaIs, competition for eleçtron

density between PRs and good r-accePtors would lengthen

the M-P bond and at the same time resul-t in a decrease

in the P-C bond length. Howeverr the e's'd'rs in the

p-c bond lengths precl-ude any meaningfuJ- discussion on

this point.

3. Ru-CI Distances in Cvclope ntadienvl-ruthenium

Phos hine and PhosPhite Complexes

The Ru-cl distances in the relevant complexes are

listed in Table 3 - Values for dn,r-Cl increase in the

order P (oMe) g<PMea=PPhs for the bis-Iigand complexes and

CO<n 1-dppm=PPh 3 for the (L) (PPh s ) complexes (c 'f ' dR,r-P

series above). The variations it uRrr-C' are smaller

than those it oRrr-p for the chlororuthenium complexes'

covering a range of o.ooÅ ror the former and o.r¿Å tor

the latter. substituting the cyclopentadienyl ring

with a menthyl or (c=ccozMe) group leads to an increase

it dRrr-c' of o.O3Å for the former and a d'ecrease of the

Same magnitud'e in the latter, Yet both are efectron

donating substituents. In both cases, the cyclopentadienyl

substituent is trans to the phosphine (s) but, as mentioned

above, does not significantly affect the dRrr-p values'

4. Ru-C ( Cp) Distances j-n lopenta dienvlruthenium

Phos ine and Pho sphi te Complexes

series of ruthenium-cyclopentadienyl carbon distances

are tabulated in Tables 4(A) (D). In some cases, the

cyclopentadienyl group has been constrained as a rigid

pentagon. This naturally has some effect on individual

Ru-C(Cp) distances, and I have indicated where this

constraint has been aPPIied.



Tab le 4 (À)

Ru-cycloPentadienyl carbon bond distances in bis (ÈriPhenylphosPhine) complexes.

nu-C (1) Ru-c (2) Ru-c (3) Ru-C (4) nu-c (5)9 Ru-C (av' ) Reference
complex

RuCl (PPh:) ¿ (n-CsHs)

Ru(C=CPh) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs).

[Ru(C=CMePh) (PPh3) z (n-CsEs) ] I

[Ru(cO) (PPh3) 2 (¡-C5Hs) ] [BPhrl

tRu{c(O¡{e)Et} (PPh3) 2 (¡-CsHs) I [PFe ì

[Ru{C=CBr (C sErBr-4)XPPh 3 ) 2 (n-C sH s ) 1'[tsr a I 
I

lnu{c=cr (Ph) } (PPh3tz (n-csns) I Ir¡ I

[Ru{c=cPh(N=NCe H¡Mez-},4)} (PPhs) 2 (¡-c5IIs) ] tBFrl9

Ru(C=cPh) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) 'CUCI

[{nu(pphr) z (n-csHs) } z (u-cr oHrz) I IPFs] z

tRu(co) (PPh3) z (n-CsIIs) I [co(co) 4l

lRu(PPh¡) z (n-CsHs) 1p-Nc)nu(dpPe) (¡-C5Hs) I IPFo]

I C(S) is approximately Èrans to X group' Þ v"Ir¡"" not given' 9 cp ring refined as a rigid group

2.220 131

2.227 (31

2.243 l4l

2.234 (Ll

2.244 (21

2.260 161

2 .23t ltzl
2.267 (81

2.308 (6)

2.220 (3)

2.22e l3l
2.229 (31

2.256 l]-2l

2.235 l2l

2.247 (71

2.226 (t2l

2.2s0 (s)

2.263 16l

2.2r0 (3)

2.228 l3l

2.228 l3l

2.245 lr2l
2.23e l2l

2.266181

2.273 (L2l

2.256 (51

2.24L rcl

2 -L92 l2l
2.238 (3)

2.242 l4l

2.239 (13)

2.27t121

2.243171

2.306 (r2)

2.277 16l

2.273 16l

2.L94 (41

2.256 (31

2.2sLl4l

2.264 lL2l

2.265 l2l

2.290 (61

2.280 (1r)

2.284lsl

2 .314 ( 6)

2.207

2.236

2.239

2.248

2.25L

2.26]-

2.263

2.267

2.280

8

3

this work9

3

3

31

34

30

this work

36Þ

38Þ

4sÞ

41Þ

H
No



lable 4 (B)

Ru-cyclopentadienyl carbn bond disÈances in (PPh3) (CO)

ConPIex

Ru [C{=c (CN) , }c (l,te) =c (Cr. ¡ .¡ (co) (PPh3 ) (n-CsHs )

[Ru(CO) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) ] [BPh']l

Ru[c{=c(cN) z}c(Ph)=c(cF3) 2] (co) (PPh3) (n-CsIIs)

nu{c=c(Ph)c(cF¡) 2 (c(cN) z} (co) (PPh3} (n-csHs)

Ru{c (coz}te) =c (H) (co2Me) i (co) (PPh3) (n-csHs)9

RuCl (CO) (PPh3) (n-CsEr)E

lRu(Co) (PPh3) z (n-CsEs) I [co (co) rl

Ru-c (2) Ru-c (3) Ru-c (4) Ru-c (5) nu-C (av') Reference

comPLexes

nu-c (l)3

2.24O l4l

2.244 (21

2.249 (51

2.27317l

2.2ss (61

2.298 (201

2.217 (41

2.235121

2.262 l5l
2.262 (81

2.263 (71

2.249 (261

2.232141

2.23e 121

2.235 (51

2.2s4191

2 .264 (81

2.24L l22l

2.264 (41

2 .27L l2l

2.25L (51

2.247 l8l
2.256 (51

2.250 l28l

2.269 l4l
2.265 l2l

2.283 (61

2.2s2 l7 I

2.250 (71

2.265 (3Ll

2.244

2.25L

2.256

2.258

2.258

2.26L

28

3

24

24

this work

11

45Þ

P
N)
P

g c(r) and c(2) are approximatery trans to pphr, c(3) and c(4) are approxinatery trans to x and c(5) is approximatery trans to co'

Þ v"lo"" not given. 9 CP ring refined as a rigid grouP'



4

Ru-cyclopentadienyl carbon' bond distances in dppe complexes'

complex
nu-c(l) Ru-c(2) nu-C(3) Ru-c(4) Ru-c(5)g nu-C(av') Reference

Ru[C{=C(cN) z}c(Ph)=c(E) (ce E+Noz-4) ] (dppe) (n-CsHs)

Ru[c(co2Me)=c(E) (cozMe) ] (dPPe) (n-cslls)9

Ru (c=cPh) (dppe) (n-csHs)9

[Ru{c=cPh(czEz) } (dppe) (n-CsHs) ] tPFel9

lnu(dppe) (n-CsEs) (¡r-cN)Ru(PPh¡) ' 
(¡-C5IIs) I IPFo]

RuICt=C(CN) z]C(Ph)=C(CN) zl (dppe) (n-CsHs)

3 c(S) Ís approxinately trans to X group Þ'v.lo." not given. 9 cP ring refined as a rigi¿l grouP'

2 -240 lel
2.2L4 (81

2.26L141

2.2s0 (s)

2.243 (10)

2.235 lel

2.260 (51

2.240 141

2.250 ( r0 )

2.277l9l

2.25t151

2.259 l4l

2.235 (L2l

2.283 (9)

2.245 (51

2.28t(51

2.198 (10)

2.244 (81

2.252 l4l
2.276rcÌ

2.233

2.25r

2.254

2.26L

2t

this work

this lvork

this ¡uork

41Þ

1b

H
N
N)



Table 4 (D)

Ru-cyclopentadienyl carbon bond distances in chloride complexes'

nu-c(1)Ru-c(2)Ru-c(3)Ru-c(4)Ru-c(5)Ru-C(av.)ReferenceComPlex

1s¡ - [RuCl { (R ) -Ph2PcH (Me) cHzPPhz } ( ¡-c 5II s ) ) 9

RuCI (PMes¡ ,1¡-crur)q g

RuCl (nr-itppm) (PPh¡¡ 1¡-cstts)Þ 
g

RuCl (PPh¡), (n-CsHs)9

RuCI (PPh¡) z (n-CsH,,C=CCOzMe)9 E

(s) - tRucl (co) (PPhg) {n- (a) -C5IIamenÈhfr-}1Þ 9

RucI(co) (PPh3) (n-csEs)Þ I

Rucr{P lone) r }z (n-csHs)9

2 .213 (10)

2.L7 (21

2.241219

2.220 l7''

2.220 (31

2.206 (81

2.249 (el

2.2s8 1201

2.266 (LLl

2.207 l9l

2.23 l2l

2.2Ll2l

2.2rs (8)

2.220 (31

2.224 (71

2.236 (91

2.249 (261

2.288(10)

2.Ise (9)

2.20 l2l

2.re (21

2.2L0 lel
2.210 (3)

2.225 (81

2.207 llll
2.24L l22l

2.281 (r0)

2.16r(9)

2.r5 l2l
2.2Ll2l

2.209(8)

2.L92121

2.19s (8)

2.2s0 (91

2.250 (281

2.30e (14)

2.230 (10)

2.23121

2.L7 l2l
2.174(8)

2.194 (4)

2.19r.(8)

,2.245l9l

2.26s l3Ll

2.266 (L4l

2.L9 4

2.20

2.20

2.206

2.207

2.208

2.237

2.26L

2.282

9, 10

I

13

I
L4

2

1l
'l

P
N(,

a c(5) is approximately trans to cl'

Þ ctfl and C(2) are aPProxinately trans to PPh3'

9 c(r) and c(3) are approximatety trans to Pt'teg; c(4) and c(5) are trans Èo cl.

9 tto independent ¡nolecules'

9 c(S) anil C(4) are approximately trans to Cl'

É cl¡l þ¿s (C=CCozMe) substiÈuenÈ.
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In çases where the structure has been determined

to the requisite degree of accuracyr sorì€ asymmetry is

apparent in variations in the Ru-c(cp) distances. This

has been attributed. to the relative trans effects of the

ligands in some publ.ished examples; thê larger t.rans

effect of Pl4e s wâs considered responsibl-e for the

asymmetry in [Ru(nt-cuHe) (PMes) z(n-CsHs)] [PF6]sz and the

asymmetry in [Ru (co) (PPh3 ) 2 (¡ -Cr Hs ) ] [BPh,. ] 3 $¡as ascribed

to the greater Èrans effect of CO. However, tabulation

of examptes of complexes of the type Ru(X) (L) (L-) (¡-CrH5),

where the L and I,- 1= phosphines, CO) are held constant

and the X group allowed to vary [Tables 4 (A) , 4 (B) and

4(C)1, shows that although variations in Ru-C(Cp) bond

lengths do exist, they cannot readily be rationalised by

trans effects; also, a five-sidéd figure occupying three

coordination sites presents obvious difficulties. Consider-

ation of the average ruthenium-cyclopentadienyl carbon bond

distance overcomes part of the problem, that of localising

the part of the cyclopentadienyl ligand that is trans.

Assuming the effect of the PPh, ligands is constant, values

in the Ru-C(av.) column of Table 4(A) indicate relative

traas-effect strengths of the X J-igands. As would be

expected on the basis of their relative r-accepting strengths,

halide and acetylide ligands exert a much weaker trans-

effest than the vinylidene group, which is one of the best

r-acceptors known.72

Table 4 (D) considers the Ru-C (Cp) distances in chl-oro-

ruthenium complexes. The Ru-C(av.) pararneter seems largely
insensitive to the nature of the tertiary phosphine;

however, replacement by CO or P(OMe)s greatly increases the
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Ru-C(av.) va1ue. Substitution of the cyclopentadienyl

ring with a (C=CCo2Me) group has no effect on the Ru-C (Cp)

distances; the high e.s.d.rs in the structure of RuCl(CO)-

(PPh3) (n-CsHs) preclude a comparison with its menthyl-

cyclopentadienyl analogue.

5. Ru-C Distances in Cyclopentadienylruthenium

Phosphine and Phosphite Complexes (C = o-bonded

carbon ligand)

The chief interest in the author I s strucÈure deter-

minations lies in the magnitude of the Ru-C(cr) separations;

an earlier survelz3 of Ru-C distances can now be extended to

include the shorter Ru-C bonds found for the unsaturated

ligands. For (1) and (21, values of 2.0I7(5\ and

2.009(3)å are consistent wíth single bonds from Rur to a

C (sp) atom, and indicate a very low degree of metal to

Iigand back-bonding. In the palladium complex

Pd(C=ccoH+C=CH-2) (NCS) (pnts) z, st the Pd-c bond length is
o

L.952 (7) A, while in Rh (c=CPh) (tcne) (NCMe) (PPh¡ ) z r the

Rh-c separation is L-g4(2)Å. se rn contrast, the values

found for the Ru-C=CRz bonds in (3) and (4) are significantly

shorter, and suggest that considerable degrees of back-

bonding from Ru to the cr-carbon occur in these two complexes.

The corresponding values for (5) and (6) are consistent

with there being single bonds from Rur to a c(sp2) atom.

The Ru-C bond lengths in Ru(Lz) (rì-CsHs) complexes are

summarised in Table 5. Vühilst a similar compilation has

been presented beforer 3 it is useful to extend the avail-

able data by inclusion of a number of examples which
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Ru-C distances in sorne cyclopentadienylruthenium cornplexes'

complex

lRu (c=cPhN=NC sII ¡Me z-3, 4 ) (PPh 3 )r( ¡-c 5H s ) I :[BF r ]

[Ruz (U-CroHrz) (PPh¡) I (n-CsEs) 2] [PFsJ z

(s)-[Ru(C=CHMe) { (R)-PhrPCHMeCH2PPh2} (n-CsHs) ] IPFo]

Inu{c=cr(Ph)} (PPh3) z (n-csIIs} I IIa]

[Ru(C=CE]Íe) (P!le¡) ¿ (n-csHs) I IPFs]

[Ru{C=CPh(CzIIz) } (dppe) (n-CsIIs) ] [Pro]

[nu1c=car (Ce H¡+Br-4) i (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) ]'IBr¡ I

[R'¡¡(c=cMePh) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) ]I

tRu(co) (PPh3) z (n-CsIIs) I tBPhrl

[Ru(C=c=cPhz) (PMe¡) z (n-CsHs) ]PFe

¡s1¡(co) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs)l [Co(co) r]

(1c) - tRu{C (oMe) CHzPh} { (R) -PhzPCIIMeCHzPPhz } (n-CsEs) I IPFo]

[Ru{C(OMe)Et} (PPh3) z (n-csIIs) ] lpre ]

Ru2.(U-CBPh'r) (PPh3) z (n-CsIIs) z

Ru2 (u-CoPh,.) (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) z

Ru (C=CPh) (dPPe) (n-CsHs )

tRu{c(cFs) rCC(Ph)=cc(cN) 2} (PPh3) (n-csHs) I ¿{U-(CFs) zC=C(CN) z}

ærcoFs) [PPhz,(csg¡-n-csHs) I

Ru(C=CPh) (PPh3) z (n-csHs) .CuCl

Ru(C=cPh) (PPhs) 2 (¡-CsHs)

c
Ru-c (Al

1.823 (9)

r.83(2)

1.839 (10)

1.839 (7)

1.84s (7)

1.848 (9)

r.8s (1)

1.863 (10)

1.869 (2)

1.884 (s)

1.890 (2)

1.93 (2)

1.9s9 (6)

L.e8211l

1. ee7 (7)

2.009 (3)

2.oL2 l24l

2.013(6)

2.016(9)

2.016 (3)

2.017 (s)

Reference
^a

this r¿ork

32

22

30

5

Èhis work

34

31

3

23

45

22

31

27

27

this work

28

60

36

3

this work

-0 .11

-0 .10

-0 .09

-0 .09

-0.08

-0.08

-0.08

-0.07

-0.06

-0.05

-0.04

-0.07

-0.04

-0.02

0.0

+0.08

+0.01

+0.0I

+0.09

+0.09

+0.09

H
N
oì



Tab1e 5 continued

complex

[Ru(dppe) (n-Cslls) (u-cN)Ru(PPh3) z (n-CsHs) ] IPF6]

nu{c=c(Ph)c(cFs) rc(cN) r} (uct'le) (PPhr) (n-csHs)

Ru(CHo) (Co) (PMezPh) (n-csMes)

(e) -[R¡(c=cPh) { (R) -Ph2PcHMecHl'lePPhz } (n-CsHs)l

Rutc (o) cPh=cPh-n2-{ (a ) -cpn=cnPh}l tP 1or'le) :l (n-cslls)

{C (cF: ¡ =q (cFr) c (CF3 ) =c (H) (CF3 ) ) (pptrg) (n-csHs)

Ru2 (u-c6Phb) (PPh¡). (¡-c5Hs) z

nu{c=c(Ph)c(cF3) 2c(cN) .} lco) (PPh3) (n-csH:)

Rìr2 (Ë-csPh+) (PPh3) z (n-csHs) ¿

Ru [c{ic (cN) z }c (ptr) =c (H) c sE,rNo z -4 ] (ttppe) ( ¡-c sH s )

tnu{c(cr¡) zcc(Ph)=cc(cN) 2} (PPh3) (n-csHs) I ztu-(cFr) 2c=c(cN) z}

*[]ffip"hz ) (PPh¡ ) (n-csns )

*mc (H) (Ph) Ì{P (oue) ¡ } (n-csss)

Rutc (co2Me) =c (H) corMe) (dppe) (n-c sH s )

Ru[C{=c(CN) 2}c(rn¡=q(cN) 2] (dppe) (n-CsH5)

Ru tC{=c (cN) 2 }c (ptr) =c (cN) 2I (c¡¡eu+) (PPh3 ) (n-csHs )

Ru{c (co2r'{e) -c (s) co2Me} (co) (PPh3 ) (n-csHs)

Ru{C (O)NH2 } (CO) z (n-csHs)

nu{c(cozMe) =c (cozMe)C (cF3)=C (H) (CF¡ ) } (PPh3) z (n-CsHs)

Rutc{=c(cN) 2}c(etr¡=q(CF¡) zl (co) (PPh3) (n-CsHs)

o
Ru-c (À) Reference

4I

24

19

L7

15

37

27

24

27

2T

2A

7

15

thís work

1

38

this work

61

2.03 (21

2 .O34 17l

2.036 ( 4)

2.038 (7)

2.040 (L2l

2. 05

2 .0sL (7 I

2.054 (8)

2 .062 (7 I

2.063 (8)

2.066 (20)

2.06e (r7)

2.091(17)b

2.070171

2.07L (t2l

2.07 4 l3l
2.07 4 l3l
2.080(e)

2.080 (6)

2 .0s4 (7 |

2.082(s)

2.100 (s)

+0. I0

+0.03

+0.04

+0. lI
+0 .04

+0.05

+0.05

+0 .05

+0.06

+0.06

+0.07

+0.0?

+0.09

+0.07

+0 .07

+0.07

+0.07

+0.08

+0.08

+0.08

+0.08

+0. I0

H
N{

33

24



Tab1e 5 conlinued

Complex

Ru(l-o-CeHr:) (dppqr) (n - csH s) (yellow isomer)

Ru{c (oPri) =c (H) Ph} (co) (PPh3 ) (n-csHs )

nulc{=c(cN) z}c(Me)=C(CFs) zl (co) (PPh3) (n-csHs)

c (cF 3 ) =c (E) c (cF 3 ) =c=c=c (E ) (cF3 ) ) (PPh3 ) (¡-c5H5 )

Ru(r-o-csHr¡) (dppur) (n-csEs) (orange isomer)

pt{c (=clt"prt) cH (ÈPh z ) cH2PPh2 } ( ¡-C 5H s )

(s) - tRr¡ne{ (R) -Ph2PcI¡ (t!te) cE2PPhz } (n-csEs ) l

CE2 {Ru (Co) z (n-CsHs ) } z

[Ru2 (p-Cr¡81 2) (PPh3),.(¡-C5Et)2] [PF6]2

ê A = Ru-C(found) - Ru-C(calcd.)

Þ r*o itd.pendent molecules'

Calculated values from covalenè ¡actii sr¡ms: C(sp) 0'60' c(tp2) 0 '67' c(sp!) o'?7' nuEl'33å'

a
nu-C (A)

2.101 ( 6)

2.r03 (6)

2.106(s)

2.11(1)

2.rre(6)

2. r49 (5)

2.169(6)

2.18

2.30 (2)

Reference

18

25

24

29

18

62

16

63

32

+0. I0

+0.10

+0.11

.Ð.11

+0.12

+0. 15

+0.07

+0.08

+0.30

a

H
N
æ
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hrere either not available to or not used by the previous

authors. The most obvious conctusion that can be drawn

is that the experimentally deÈermined bond lengths in

the neutral complexes are, in generaI, somewhat 1onger

than those calculated on the basis of covalent radii of

0.60 , 0.67 | 0.77 and 1.33.å, for C("p )', C(spzl, C(sps) and Rur,

respectively, whereas in the cationic complexes, they
o

are shorter bY some 0-04 0'14.

It is difficult, if not impossible, to establish an

internally consistent set of values for Ru-C(sp), Ru-C("p')

and Ru-C("p3) bond' lengths in the absence of any back-

bonding. Nevertheless, the results summarised in Table 5

strongly suggest that a considerable degree of back-bonding

is occurring from the metal to the organic fragment in the

case of co, c=cRR' and c(oR)R-. There appears to be no

significant difference betweentheRu-CO bond in tRu(CO)-

(pphs)z(n_cuHs)l+ and those in the neutral complexes of

type RuR(CO) (L) (n-CsHs) . Fina]ly, the Ru-C bonds in the

four o-phenylacetylide complexes are nearly o'Iå longer

than calculated, suggesting that rather than there beihg

any multipte bonding between the metal and the o,-carbon,

there may be a relative deficiency of electron density

inthisregion.Thesefindingsareconsistentwith
theoretical calculations by Kostió and Fenske;71 strong

metal-ligand n-bonding with concomitant back-donation for

the vinylidenes and carbenes where the Tf , 'fT*, and p orbitals

of the ligand interact strongly with metal based orbitals'

andpureo-bondingfortheacetylides,aStheirT*Ievel

lies high abqve the filled metal-based orbitals '
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CONCI,USION

Analysis of metal-Iigand distances in cyclopentadienyl-

ruthenium phosphine and phosphite compJ-exes has enabled

Some comments to be made regarding trend.s, but in cases

where insufficient examples are avail-able this must be

tempered with caution. NeVertheless, Some correlations can

be made between metaL-J-igand parameters and cone angle and

r-accepting strength of the ligands. The Ru-P distances

show a dependence on cone angle of the phosphine or

phosphite, but no variation upon substituting the cyclo-

pentadienyl ring; they increase as the n-accepting strength

of the functional group increases. The Ru-CI parameter

also varies as the cone angle of the ligand is changed,

but to a lesser degree than the Ru-P value. The Ru-C(Cp)

bond lengths exhibit some asymmetry, and to a limited

extent this can be rationalised from the relative Ë-rans-

effects of the ligands. Lastly, an ordering of Ru-C

distances (where c is the terminal atom of a o-bonded

carbon donor'ligand) shows that the Ru-C parameter is, in

general, longer in neutral- complexes and shorter in

cationic complexes than that calculated on the basis of

covalent radii; this result indicates the presence of

back-bonding for the carbonyl, vinylidene and alkoxy-

carbene groups.
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EXPERTMENTAT-'

General experimental conditions are as outlined in

chapter 1. The complexes Ru(C=CPh) (PPhg) z (n-csHs) (1)

and Ru(c=cPh) (dppe) (n-CsHs) Ql \^¡ere prepared by the

method of Bruce and Wa1lis.6q The Preparation of

lRu{C=Cph(N=NC5H3Me z-3,4) } (PPhg) z (n-CsHs)l [BF4] (3) and the

method of preparation of IRu{C=Cph(CzHz) } (dppe) (n-CsHs) ] [PFs]

(4) are detailed in Chapter 1. A crystal of Ru'Uzl-C-

(CozMe) =CH (COzMe) ] (Co) (PPh¡) (n-CsHs) (5) was supplied by

MrG.A.Koutsantonisanditspreparationcanbefound

elsewhere. 6 5 The preparation of Ru{ (E ) -C (COzMe) =CH (COzMe) }-

(dppe) (n-CsHs ) (6) is given in Chapter 2 '

CrystallograPhY

Generaltechniquesanddetailsgivenbelowapplyto

structures deterniined by the author. suitable crystals were

gro\^¡n from acetone (1), dichloromethane/pentane at -30oc

(21, dichloromethane/methanol [(3) and (6)] ' and dichloro-

methane/ethanol (4).

They were then mounted on a glass fibre and coated

with cyanoacrylate Super glue. Lattice parameters were

determined from a least-squares fit to the setting angles

of 25 1,22 for (6)l high angle reflections on an Enraf-

Nonius CAD  four-circle diffractometer using monochromated

Mo-K6 radiation.

Intensity data were measured using a ur-(n/3)0 scan

where n was optimised by a u/0 profile and scan analysis'

The uJ scan angles and horizontal counter apertures Were

varied according to (A + Btan€) o and. (c + Dtano)mrn
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respectively, where A' B, C and D depend on the half-widt'h

of the individual refLection and the waveLength of radiation

used. The intensity of three standard reflections v¡ere

monitored every 60 minutes to check for crystal and

machine stability. No crystal deconrposition occurred

for (1), (21 , (3), (5) and (6); in the case of (41 , the

intensities had decreased by 432 at the completion of the

data collection, but re-measurement of the orientation

reflections indicated no significant change in the lattice

parameters; a correction for this was applied using the

prograrnme SUSCADT 66 assuming a linear decay,

Data reduction and application of Lorentz and polar-

ization corrections were performed by SUSCAD. Absorption

corrections were applied using the programme ABSORB;67

crystal dimensions were determined with a microscope

equipped with calibration scales.

Computing for all solution and refj-nement work was

performed using the SHELX60 system of progranmes.

Scattering factors for Ru were obtained from

reference 69. Reflections with intensities I<2.5o(z) and

systematically absent reflections were rejected, while

equivalent reflections were averaged. Structures were solved

by the heavy atom method to give the metal atom position,

with all other non-hydrogen atoms being revealed in the

Fourier difference maps of successive blocked-matrix Jeast-

squares refinements. Phenyl and cyclopentadienyl rings were

included as rigid groups (c-crn 1.395;,, g-ccn I.42Xl. Hydrogen

atoms were placed in calculated positions (methylene c-H 0.97Å

for tll¡ all other c-H in aII structures 1.08Å). In the final



Table 6

crystal, data for complexes (!), (2) and (3)

Formula
Formula weighÈ

Crystal size
ClYstaI systen
Space grouP

a (À)

b(Å)
c ti,l
o (deg. )

g (des. )

't (deg- )

û(Å3)

z

Dcalc (g cn-3)

p(Mo-K;) (qn ^)

F (000) 
'electrons

Scan node

0-range (<teg. )

Refl. meas-

Unique refls.
Refls. used

Final n

Weighting scheme' k
s.

Final R,
Residual o {.Å-'¡
localised on

C¡+ sEr oPzRu

7 9r.9
0.38mm x 0-57mm x 0'15n¡n

monoclinic
P2t /n 

s

variantrCzOrÌ{o. 14

1r.3rs (1)

17.376 (4)

t9. s82 ( 6)

90.0
92.36.(r)
90.0
3845

4

I.368
4.81
I632

e,t3
L.3-21
450 5

367 4

30 20

0.030
2.2
0.000r
0.033
0.40
disordered PhenYI grouP

t2l

C¡ gH: 'rPzRu
665.7
O.35mm x 0.85¡run x 0-63nut

monoclinic
P2tln 

s

variantrCznrNo. 14

L4 .642 (41

r4.018 (3)

16.4e0(4)
90.0
105.08 (2)

90.0

5. 61

1368
o:0
1.4-30
692L

57 47

48 41

0.038
1.0
0.0016
0.048
0.80
disordered cYcloPenta-
dienyl grouP

C s zII¡. sBF bN2P 2Ru. 0' 67 Cg 2Cl 2

1069.3
0.51nun x 0.23nun x 0.05nn

monoclinic
P2t ln 

5

variantrCznrNo. 14

22.424 16l

r0.21s(s)
23.292 l7l
90.0
t04.64 (?)

90.0
5160

4

1.37 6

4.44
2I96

2gttT
L.2-2L
6010

4451

2847

0.046
1.9
0.0008
0.049
0.50
diazophenYl grouP

(3)
(1)

H(,(,

3268

4

1.353



Tab 6

crystal data for complexes (!), (!) and (6)

Formula
Fortîula weight
Crystal size
Crystal system
Space grouP

a tål
o

b (A)

c til
o (deg. )

B (aeg. )

Y (deg. )

u(å3)
7,

Dcalc (g qn-3 )

u (Mo-Kd) (cm-t )

F (000) ,electrons
Scan mode

6-range (deg.)

RefI. meas.

Unique refls.
Refls. used

Fina1 R

Weighting scheme, k

I

Final n V 6--
Residual P (eA ')
Iocalised on

C4 5 H,+ 1F6 P 3 Ru.O: 6 3CH2 CJ-2

955.4
0.075¡run x 0.23mm x 0.35mm

triclinic
PT

c+, No. 2
)_

11.67 (3)

12.10(3)
1s.98 (4)

7 6.6 (21

88.3(1)
86.8{1)
2t9r
2

1.448
5.56
973

o:0
t.3-2r
4155

3809

3432
0.059
5.8
0.0005
0.069
1.0
dichtoromethane
rnolecule

C3 ¡II2 705PRu

599.6
0.14nm x 0.14mm x 0.08¡tt¡tt

triclinic
PT

cl, No. 2]-'
10.40 (1)

Lt.22 (rl
13.23 (1)

92.7 (t't
110.6(1)
106.2 (1)

13? 1

2

1.45 2

6.20
600

to:0

L.5-23
2913
2634
2520

0.055
8.0
0.0003
0.068
t.2
ruthenium

C¡ zH¡ sO,rP¿Ru

707.7
0.50m¡n x 0.53¡rm x 0.56¡run

monoclinic
P2t
cl, uo. 4

9.33 (1)

17.39 (1)

10.36 (1)

90.0
101'.8(1)
90.0
1643

2

1.43 0

5.70
732

2a
',7
1.3-21
37 50

2I94
2to7
0.076
6.9
0.0012
0 .085
r.7
ruthenium

(s) (6)
(4)

F
UJ
È
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refinement cycles, the following weighting scheme was

employed:

w = k/ (o2 (FJ + løllrol'l

where the values of k and I were refined. The discrepancy

factors n and Rw were determined as

R = r¡l lrol - lr"l ll
rlrol

R* = r(llrol lr"llr ñ

rrlrol Gt

Thestructureofcomplex(6)wassolvedinthenon-

centrosymmetric space group P2t¡ its configuration has

been arbitrarily assigned as discrepancy factors for

both possible configurations are not significantly

different.

Bondlengthsrvalenceanglesrnon-bondeddistances

and their standard deviations were all calculated using

SHELX. Diagrams were plotted by PLUTO'70 AII programmes

were implemented on the CYBER l-73 computing system at

the UniversitY of Adelaide'

A list of observed (FJ and calculated (F.) structure

factorsrandpositionalandthermalparametersforall

atomsofallstructuresdeterminedbytheauthorareon
microfiche in the back of this thesis'

Crystaldataandrelevantdatacollectionparameters

are collected in Table 6. Further infOrmation on structure

solution and refinement is in Tab1e 7 '



Table ?

Further structure solution and refinement details'

(1)

T!'Þes of

cyclopentadienYl (1)

phenyl (2)

nethyl (3)

nethylene (4)

rnethyne (5)

vinyl (6)

anisotroPic

ther¡nal

parameters

disorder

(1) and (2)

have a

co¡nmon

thermal

parameter.

all non

hydrogens, but

phenyls in

acetylide.

phenyl of

acetylide grouP'

modeled bY tvto

orientations

(0.54, 0.46).

t2t

(1) and

(2) have a

conmon

thermal

parameter,

as does (4).

a1I non

hydrogens,

but CP

grouP.

cyclopentadienYl

gróup, modeled

by two

orientations
(0.65, 0.35) .

(3)

(1), (2) and

(3) have a

conmon

thermal

parameter.

all non

hydrogens '
but phenYls

and fluorines.

BFr, modeled

by three

orientations
(0.65, 0.25,

0.10).

(4)

(1), l2l ,

(5) and (6)

have a

common

parameÈer t

as does (4).

(s)

(1) an¿t (2)

have a

conmon thermal

parameter as

does (3) , (.41 ,

and (6).

(6)

(1) and (2)

have a

conmon Èhermal

Parameter as

does (3), and

(6).

all non

hydrogens

but phenYls.

H(,
Ol

all non

hydrogens t

but

phenyls.

aIÌ non

hydrogens, but

Cp and

phenyl carbons.
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INTRODUCTION

The chemistry of triosmium clusters with nitrogen-

donor ligands has been examined. in some d.etail.1 By

comparison, that of triruthenium cl-usters has been

explored less thoroughly, and relatively few derivatives

of Rug (CO) rz containing iv-donor ligands have been

described. In most cases, this is the result of the use

of harsh reaction conditions which leads to rapid break-

up of the first formed cluster complexes' The much

greater tendency of triruthenium clusters, âs opposed to

triosmium clusters, to undergo cluster fragmentation is

due to a greater M-M bond strength for the heavier metal;

the M-M bond enthalpies of Rus (CO) rz and Oss (CO) rz are

7B and g4 kJmol- 1, resPectivelY' 2

This chapter coiltmences with a literature survey of

derivatives of Rus (co) rz containing lv-donor ligands,

classified according to the functional groups in the

ligand. The last such review3 contained work published

up to 1980. The present survey incorporates results

published uP to the end of 1986'

Reactions of Ru" (Co),, with w-donor Iiqands

1. Nitriles
Triruthenium clusters with acetonitrile ligands have

been used as starting materials for the synthesis of other

compounds.4r5 The acetonitrile ligands can be easily

introduced by the action of trimethylamine-N-oxide on

Ru3 (CO) r z, af fording Rug (CO) r r (NClte) (1) and Rus (CO) r o-

(NCMe) 2 Ql .
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(co) +
Ru

(oC) r u

(OC) gRu Ru (CO) g

H

u
(Co) +

(3)

(co) ,*

Me
c

? (OC) gRu )sco

N

RUcoRu

I

N
c
Ivie

N
c
Me

2
)(1

The structures of (1) and (21, featuring axial nitrile

Iigand.s, r^rere assigned by comparison of their IR spectra

with those of the analogous osmium complexes.6'7 The

acetonitrile ligands can be easily displaced by two-

electron donors (víd.e infral ¡ and use of these readily

accessible precursors would be expected to afford other

triruthenium clusters incorporating ¡v-donor ligands not

obtainable bY thermal routes.

Reactionhasbeenreportedtooccurbetween

Ru3 (CO) I 2 and benzonitrile only in the presence of acetic

hCHP CH

I

,Ph

N NH

(OC) gRu Ru (CO )¡

H

(co) ,*

I

Ru
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acid or molecular hydrogen. q In the former case, the

reaction affords Ru{ (p-H) I (CO) r z, Rur (p-H) (p-N=CHPh) (CO) r o

(3) and Rus (u-H) (u-NHCH2Ph) (co) r o (4) ' the latter two

by reduction of a coordinated benzonitril-e ligand' s

(OC)3 Ru-'
- 

ftq (co) 
s

H H

(co

(5)

'Reaction under L10 atm of H2 gave mainly (4) ' together

with benzylamine, whereas reaction with Hz at atmospheric

pressure gave only (3). Hydrogenation of (3) afforded

Rus (p3-NCHzPh) (p-H) z (co) g (5) ; r 0 recently, the imide-

amide-nitrene transformations (3) ¿ (4) 3 (5) have been

shown to be reversible.

Further work with substituted benzonitriles bearing

electron donating (-OUe¡ or eJectron withdrawing (-ttOr¡

groups in the para position indicated that the formation

of complexes simil-ar to (4) is significantl-y enhanced by

an electron donor substituent; with an electron withdrawing

group, only decomposition occurs. l2

zPhCH

I

N
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(oc) z (L) Ru

^ 

-at

(J 

-v

NMe2

(co) e
H

(6) L = CO

L = P(OR)s

R = MerEtrPh

(L2l

Ru(co) +

2. Amines

Dimethylamine reacted with Ru3 (CO) 12 at -30oC and

afforded Rus (U-H) {p-O=C (NMez ) } (cO) r o (6¡ .1 3,1 a

NÍIPh

(oc) :Ru Ru (CO) e

H

(CO) ,-

(7)

Nucleophilic attack occurs at a carbonyl group to give

the carbamoyl ligand. By contrast, the first product

from the reaction between Ru3 (CO) 1 2 and aniline was

Rus (U-H) (¡r-NHPh) (Co) r o (7) , formed by an oxidative
addition of t.he N-H bond across a Ru-Ru bond..1s
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- Ru (CO) ¡

Ru (CO) 2 (NHMez)

Sc---- ./Ru

Ru (Co) s

(co¡ , (ÌlFIMez )

S

H
(oC) z Ru(oc) 3R

\\
o

(8) (e)

The reaction of Rus (us-s) 2 (co) e wit.h dimethylamine was

followed spectroscopically and found to proceed vja the

substitution product (8) to the carbamoyl-bridged

complex (9) and thence to the bis (carbamoyl) -bridged

complex (10) .1 6

z

Me 2l{

Ru (CO) z

nu (CO) z (NHMez )

o

S-

(oC) zR

Mez
\,/

S

c

(10)
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NEt z

u

(oC) sRu Ru (CO) g

H

Ru
(Co) +

(11)

The halomethylidyne cluster Ru3 (pr-CBr) (U-H) 3 (CO) 
e

reacted with diethylamine to give exclusi-veIy Rus (p-CNEt, ) -
fu-H) (Co) r o (11) , either in the presence or absence of
carbon monoxide, by nucleophil-ic substitution at the

methylidyne carbon and intermolecular CO transfer; the

presumed intermediate in this reaction, Rus (Ug-CNEtz)-

(U-H) s (CO¡ r, must be less stable than t.he final product

because of the extra stabilisation associated with the
.L

¡1-C =NR2' resonance form. It proved impossible to

hydrogenate (11) to Rug (ug-CNEIz) (u-H) g (CO) g. r 7

Reaction of Rus (CO) rz with C(NMez)+ gave the

lc(NMer) rl+ salt of lnur1H-o=c(Nl,ter)] (co) rol-, þelieved
to contain brid.ging Çarbo¡ry] groups. 1 s Acidif ication
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and phosphite suþstitution af forded (g) . r: Addition

of base to a refluxing TIIF soJ-ution of (-0.) gave

lRu6 1¡1¡ (p-o=CNMezl z 1p-co),r (co) r+J- (13), which was

isolated as its tasPhcJ+ sa].t.2a

(Co) g

Ru

-Ru

(co¡ (oc
Ru 

-O

oc

\
Me 2N cco /oc

NMe z

Ru Ru Ru
(oc) 3 (co) s (H) (co) 3

(13)

3. Nitroarene s and nitrosoarenes

Nitrobenzene reacted with Ru3 (CO) 12 at el-evated

temperatures and afforded Ru3 (ug-NPh) (ua-CO) (CO) g (14)

and Rus (Us-Nph) z (CO) g (15) .Ls '2r,22 Nitrene-containing

species have been proposed as intermediates in the

cat,alytic reduction of nitrobenzene to anil-ine and

isolation of polynuclear complexes with phenylnitrene

groups such âSr for example, (14) can be taken as indirect
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evidence for the involvement of, such species in the

catalytic reaction. In the presence of Coz(CO) er the

Ph Ph
N

(Co) s Ru (Co) e

(oc) 3Ru (OC) sRu /

/Z Ru (CO) s

(OC) aRu

u (Co) g

uRu (Co) s
N

o Ph

(14) (l_s)

same reaction gave (15) and Ru: (us-Nph) (us-CO) (CO) e -
(n-CsHs) (16) , but not (14) ; small- quantities of Co+ (CO) e-

(n-CeHs) were also isolated from the reaction system, and

reaction of this complex with (14) produced (16), also

in small quantities.23

Ph
N

-'R

Ru

(1e¡
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Hydrogenation of:'(14) afforded Ru (U-H) z (Us-Nph) (co) s

(17); L5.,24 (r.¿¡ reacted with diphenylacetylene to give

Ph
N

u (CO) g

(OC) gRu

)s
H-

(l_7)

(18), (20) and (zLl and with l-phenylpropyne to

give (19) by coupling of CO and the alkynes with the

Us-nitrene. The complex (18) reacted further with PhC=CPh

and CO to form pentaphenylpyridone and L,3,A-Lriphenyl-

maleimide, respectively. 2 s

Ph R

(18) R = Ph

(oC) gRu (19) R = Meoc

\ N
\

- *r, (co) r
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Ph

(OC) gRu

c

Ph

I
N

Ru

\
c

oc

N

Ru (CO) s7
Ru (CO) g

Ru-O
(co) 2

Ph

(20)

Ph

\.-./

(OC) gRu

Ph Co) s

(21)

carbonylation of (14) and (15) in acetonitrile at

l4ooC with 300psi of co gave quantitative yields of

Ru3 (Co) ,r.' 6 Phenyl isocyanate was shown by linked

GC/MS to be the sole organic product from these reactions-

Reaction of Ru3 (co) 12 with para-substituted nitro-

sQarenes gave analogues of (14) and' (1s¡ t p-ClÇ6HaNo2

reacted with (14) to afford (221 -27



Ph
N

(OC) gRu

153.

- Ru (CO) s

u (CO) s

'*Cl-4

(221

4. Azoarenes

In Ig7L, Stone et al-28 reported that the reaction

between Ru.(co)12 and azobenzene afforded three complexes;

re-examination of this reaction showed that the products

hrere (15), (23) and an uncharacterised black powder.2s

N

(/
CoH

\ñrnn

co

Ru
Ph

co
,I
N

(231

There are three possible isomers for Ru (CO) z (C-N) z I where

(C-N) is a chelating ligand with c and ¡v donors; a different
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isomer Ís found in the product oþtained from Ru3(cO)12

and benzo[h]quinolinel (r¿ide infra] . Reaction between

Rus (CO) rz and CsFsN=NCeHs afforded a compJ-ex with

spectral properties similar Èo (15);3 0 a systematic

investigation of the reaction of Rus (CO) rz and asymmetric

(24) Ar = CsH4Me-3

Ru (CO) s

(251 Ar = CsHr+CFg-3

(oc) s Ru--
(261 Ar = CsH'+F-3

Ru (CO) 3

N (271 Ar = CsHqF-4

Ph

azoarenes Arl{=lrICsHs showed only the mixed complexes

Rus (¡r3-NAr) (Us-NCsHs) (CO) s QAl Q7l were obtained.2s

The reaction between azotoluene and Rue (CO) rz gave

analogues of (15) and (23).

The formation of the trinuclear bis-arylimido

complexes from azoarenes requires that the N=N double

bond is cleaved at some stage of the reaction. It is

likely that the first step of the transformation involves

coordination of the azoarene to the cluster by the nitrogen

atoms, perhaps giving an intermediate in which one of the

M-M bonds is bridged by the azoarene such as (A) (Scheme 1).

Slippage of the azoarene and further interaction with the

third metal atom results in N-N bond cleavage, together with

Ar

I

N
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electtron rearrangement foltowing capping, leading to

opening of the M3 triangJ.e. The intermediacy of' (A)

has not been established in the ruthenium system, þut

in an anal-ogous reaction, os, (Co) r2-n (cH3cN)n (n = L

or 2) rieacted wìth dirnethyl azodicarboxylate to give

o" , {u s-N (CO rMe) NC (O) OMe} (CO) r 1, which when heated in

benzene af forded o=, {U s-N2 (c (o) oMe) z } (co) r o' "' t t

Stabilisation of this intermediate is aided' by

coordination of the ester carbonyl oxygen atoms.

Ru (CO) q

Ru3 (co) r 2

+
Ph
N

(1s)

phN=Nph (OC),+Ru Ru (CO) 
'*

N
Ph

(A)

Scheme 1

The eventual cleavage of the N-N bond is also consistent

with the formation of the o-semidine derivatives such as

(281 , oþtained from reaÇtions þe.tween azobenzene and

iron carbonyJ-s. 3 3, 3 r{
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HN

I

NPh

(OC) sFe- Fe (Co) g

(28)

An alternative reaction can take place when one

nitrogen is coordinated to one metal atom, namely the

well-known cyclometallation reaction. fnteraction of

the aryl C-H bond with the cluster results in formation

of an Ru-C bond and addition of the hydrogen atom to

the clusterr âs found with the aryldiazo complex

nu, (pr-PPhCH 2PPln2) (p-N=Ñeh) (CO) I recently (vide inf ra) .

However, reaction with a second molecule of azoarene

affords the mononuclear complexes such as (231, the

hydrogen being eliminated. with the other two metal

carbonyl fragrments; ruthenium carbonyl hydrides are

unstable [RuH, (CO] q I or unknown [Ru.H. (CO) e J , and the

possible cluster hydride, Ruq (U-H) + (COl tz, reacted readily
with azobenzene to give at l-east nine products.2s

Azoarenes reacted with (14) and related aryl-
substituted cJusters under CO, to give Ru3 (pg-NAr) -
(p3-NAr') (CO) ,.'t Hydrogenation of these bis (imido)

clusters afforded hydrido clusters; the structure of
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Ru ¡( ¡rl¿-N96H4C1-4) z (U-H) 2 (CO)6 (291 was determined.

c1

H

(OC) zRu
- 

fls (CO) e

N'/

(2e

The reaction of (1¿¡ r^¡ith 4,4'-dimethoxyazobenzene

afforded Rus (Ug-NPh) (U3-NC5HaOCHs-a) (CO) s (30) and

Rus (Ug-NPh) (U-H) (CH3OC6H3N=NC6H,+OCHs) (CO) s (31), with
the latter incorporating a cyclometallated a"orr.rr"."
Pyrolysis of (3f¡ under a CO atmosphere gave (gO¡ and

4-CHsOCeH+NCO. Reaction of (31) with excess

4, 4- -d.imethoxyazobenzene afforded (:O¡ and l3Z¡ .

N

( 3coRu

1
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CHgO

Ph
N

Ru (co) z

N
C5HaOCH3-4

Ru
(Co) s

(31)

The formation of an cycl-ometallated cluster was dependent

on the electronic character of the azoarene: with

electron poor aromatic rings (e.g. 4, 4' -d.initroazobenzene),

cyclometallation was never observed, while with el-ectron

rj-ch aromatic rings, N-N bond cleavage was preferred over

cycl-ometallation only in the presence of CO. N-phenyl-

benzaldimine was cyclometallated by (1a¡ under CO to give

(33).

OCH 3

CHs

N:N Ph
N

o
N

Ru(oc) s

R
)

-c
Ru

Ru
(Co) z

3

CHs

(oc
u

(32)

H

(co¡ ,



(oc) 3R
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Ru (CO lz

H
=:N

Ph
N

(co) s /
Ph (33)

5. Azides

Reaction of Ru¡ (CO) rz with 2¡r-hexafluoropropyl azide

CFzCHFCF ¡

N

(OC) gRu

Ru (CO) s
( 34)

cF 2 CHFCF 3

afforded Ru3 (Ug-NCFzCHFCFs) z (CO) s (34) ¡ 3 7 the corresponding

reaction with t,rimethylsilyJ- azide gave Rug (Ug-NSiMes)-

(ua-co¡ (co) g (35).38

â

(OC) gRu

-Ru 
(CO)

7*u(co) s

SiMe

I

N

3

c
o

(3s)

Ru (CO) s
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The reaction þetween Rus(Co)rz and þis(triphenyl-
phosphine) imrniurq (ppn) azide initially afforded

lRu¡ (u-co) (co) r o (Nco, 1'-' '1¡6) which Lost a co to give

lRug (u-Nco) (colrol- (3?) ¡ oi"" several days, (37) was

slowly converted to [Rur (U-co) (u-tlco) (co¡ r z ] 
- (38) .3 e

The postulated structures for (36), (37) and (38) are

assigned on the basis of IR arguments,

o
c
N

(OC) gRu Ru (Co) 2 (NCo)
(OC) gRu Ru (CO) s

Co) s
o

Ru
(CO) ,*

(36) (37)

(oc) s Ru Ru (CO )s

(OC) sRu . Ru(CO) s

(38)

..Refluxing a mixture of Rus (CO) rz and [ppn] [N3J in tetra-

hydofuran overnight gave [ppnJ [Ru6N (Co) r o ] (39) in
addition to (38);\0 forrnation of (39) invoJves the

cleavage of a coordinated isôcyanate into a coordinated

nÍtrogen atom and carbon monoxide.

o
c

o
c
N

c
o
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6. tv-hetêrocycles

Pyridine reacted, with Ru:r (CO) *. to af ford .the

cyclometal-Lated complex Ru:, (U-H) (U-CsH'+N) (CO)r o (40) ;a1

the reaction is betieved to occur Yia Ru, (Co) t. {crH5N),

but this intermediate was not detected. either here or in

the reaction with Ru, (Co) rr-rr(NCl,te)r, (n = I or 2l .4

The 2-,3- and 4- rnethyl substituted pyridines reacted

with the latter to give anal-ogous complexes; 3-methyl

pyridine formed two isomers (41) and (421. s Diphenyl
(co) +

(40) R=R-=!l

(OC) gRu -/H-- Ru (CO) s

\

( 41) CH

(42¡ R=HrR-=CHs

R 3t R- - H

N

R

R

pyridylphosphine reacted with Rug (CO) rz under ca-talytic

subst.itution conditions to afford Ru3 (CO) rr (PPhzpy)

143); this was metastable at ambient temperature'

yielding Ru3 {us-rì2-P (c6Hs) (csH,*N) l{u-n2-c(o) (csHs),} (co) t

(441.u' The corresponding thermal reaction afforded

Ru, (CO) , (eehzpy) 3 along with monomeric species; a 3

in both cases, initial coordination is through the P

atom.

The reactions between Ru, (CO) 12 or Ru3 (CO) 1e (NCMe),

and 2,2'-bipyridyl afforded a purple complex containing

bridging CO groups, Ruls(bipy¡ (CO) ro: (45); s,aa a structure
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N

(oC) sRu

PPh

/
Ru (CO) g

(OC) ¡Ru
\

c

Ph

(441

with the heterocycle bridging a metal-metal bond

postulated. s The pyrolysis of (45) in refluxing

afforded a cyclometallated complex for which the

(40¡ was postulated. s However, the structure of

(co) ,{ M (Co) 4

H\-,,\ H
(OC) zRu Ru (CO )s (oc) M M (CO) 3

\

l47l

was

toluene

strucÈure

the

NN

) M=OS

M=Ru

(4ø

(48)
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pyrolysis prod.uct from the reaction between Os 3 (CO) r 2

and 2,2'-bípyridyl.. has been determined, (47) , 't s

and sÈructure, (48) seems more likely. .An Ru3 (COl tz/2,2.-
bipyridyl mixture has been reported to afford a high
activity, lohr temperature catalyst for the wat.er gas

shift reaction. h 6

Reaction between Ru3(CO) t2 and benzoIa]quinoline
gave the mononuclear complex Ru(CO) z (bq) , (491 ,47 '48
together with Ru'r (U-H) 

'* 
(CO) r z . The considerably more

ti

c

CO

Ru

(4e)

c N

N CO
N

reactive cluster Ru, (CO) 1 e (NCMe) , cyclometallated
quinoline to afford the trinuclear complex (50¡, the
corresponding reaction with isoquinorine afforded the
two isomers (5L) and (52) . s
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Ru (CO) r* (Co) ,-

H.

(s1)

(co) s
/H(oc) 3Ru (co¡ r (oc¡ t

Ru (Co) \

H

N

(50 )

(OC) gRu Ru (CO) g

N

(s2)
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8-Quinolinol reacted. with Ru3 (co) r2 to give' (E)

un¿ (54)i o-met,allation is preferred to C-metallation.\s

oc

Ru (CO) z

(co) +

(s3 ) (s4)

o

The reaction of !,2-d.!azine with Ru3 (CO) 12 gave (55) ; s 0 ' s 1

the analogous reactions of Èwo other L,2-d'íazines afforded

(56) and (57) . s 2

N.N N

o

(oc) 2Ru

(oC) zRu

o o

{

o
C 7

Ru (Co) z (oC) s Ru (CO) ¡

Ru
(co )s

Ru
(Co) s

( ss)

co

(s6)
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P

zCHs

zCHs

N

(oc) s -¿ Ru (Co) s

Ru (CO) s

(s7)

Complex (55) can be considered Èo be derived from the

supposed U-CO intermediate for scrambling CO groups on

Ru. (COl rr. The NMR spectrum at -156oC is j-n agreement

with the solid state structure. Between -l-56 and -86"C'

the bridging and equatorial CO groups interchange by an

exceptionally facile process (Ea = 25.5 kJmol-1).

Between -II7 and -86oC the two axial CO groups on the

unique ruthenium enter into the scrambling process, and

all Co groups are equilibrated at 75oC (Ea = 58.1 kJmo1-I).

The t3c NMR of (56) has also been studied in detail.

A fast tocalised scrambJ.ing of the Co groups on the

unique ruthenium atom occurs at -L30oC; þetween -130 and

-60"Cr'four resonances are present, three of which start

broadening above -40oC and coalesce into one broad signal

at room temperature. No int,ernuclear scrambling is observed

up to 40oC. The resuLts indicate a significant difference

in activation energies of localised CO scrambl-ing with

six- or seven- coordinated. M(CO) s groups, and a large
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energy þarrier to interchange of Co between groups of

dif ferent coordination numbers. The resul.t,s are explained

by different sets of CO groups moving rel-ative to each

other, and not by rotation of the M3 or MsN2 unit within
a rigid ligand skel-eton.

The complex Rua (CO) ro (NCMe) 2 reacted with 1,2-, I,3-

and 1,4-diazine to give (58), isomeric (59) and (60), and.

(61), respectively;' as with pyridine, when NrN--coordination

is not possible, cyclometallation occurs.

nu (CO) ,. u (CO) ,*

H
(oc) 3Ru Ru (co) s (oc) sRu u (CO) g

N

(54¡ (59¡



Ru (CO) ,*

H

168 .

(oC) s u

(co) q

--- u
(oC) s (co) s

N
(60) (6r¡

Even under very mild reaction conditions,Rus(CO)rz

and diazepines af forded mononuclear tricarbonyl complexes,' s 3 , s t+

a small amount of (øZ¡ was isolated from the appropriate

reaction. s \

Ph

Ph

(oC) sRu- -Ruf CO) s

u (CO) g

P

NN

Ru
(Co) s

(øz¡

Coordination via ¡¡s ¡v-atom was favoured over

s-coordination when Rue (CO) rz reacted with mercapto-

benzothiazole to give (63).ss
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(oC) s Ru- u (co) 3

(co) g

(63)

7. o-Diimines

The reactions between Rur (Co) r, and 1,A-d'j-aza-l-'3-

butadienes (R-DAB, wj-th nitrogen substituent R) have been

investigated in some depth.s6 The initial product'

Ru(CO) 3 (R-DAB) ' was isolated for R = 2,6-diisopropylmesityl

(641, mesityl (65) and 2,6-xy¡y¡ (66).s6 For other R groups,

c

CH
(6+¡

(6s¡

R - 2,6-diisopropylmesitYl

R = mesityl

Q = 2,6-xylyl

s

R

(66)

oc

the Ru(co) s (R-DAB) intermediate reacted further with

Ru3 (CO) 12 to.give;Ruz (co) e (n-oag) tn = Pri (671 , But' (68),

'Cy ,(69) l . t t Reaction of (67) or (69¡ with MegNO or

reaction between Rue (CO) rz and R-DAB' (R = Cttzgut) afforded
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CH

R=Prl
LR=BuL

R=Cy

\ N==4c
co (,671

(68)
CH

(6e)

N

I
R

+
Ruz (CO) s (R-DA3) [R = Pri (70), Cy (7t¡ , CHzBut (721).s8

When Ruz (CO) s (R-DAB) was heated with Ru3 (CO) r2, it gave

(73) and (74) . s e

R

\
\

c

N

R=Prr

fl=Cy

R = CHzBut

70

( 71)

(72¡9g _ ff.u

c
o

oc
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\no '/
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CH

Ru (CO) z (oC) z CO) z

Ru
(CO) ,*

(7 4l

(7S) R = CHzBut

(761 R = Bui

I

Ru

The latter reversibry added co to give (73) and reacted

with CH2Nz to afford. (75) (R = CHreut) and (76) (R = erri)

Treating (741 with H, afforded (77).er

\
R

Ru
(co¡ n

(73)

(oC) z

HzC

R

\,/

60

CH

Ru (CO) z

(co) q
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CH

(77) R = CHrBtt

8. Other ff-donor ligands

Porphyrins or phthalocyanines usually form mononuclear

macrocyclic ligand complexes when reacted with Ru3(CO)12.

The product of the reaction between Rug (CO) rz and

tetraphenylporphyrin ( tpp) when recrystallised from chloro-

form/ethanol was eventually shown to be Ru(CO) (EIOH) (tpp),.2
after an earlier X-ray study had erroneously formulated

it as the dicarbonyl, Ru(CO)z(tpp);53 the unidentate

ligands occupy axial sites. The iv, lv--bridged tet.raphenyl-

porphyrin (78) afforded (791 and (80) from reaction with

hP Ph

Ph

HH

o

h h

P

h

(Ze¡ R = C6H4C1-4 (7 el R = CoH'+CI-4
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Ru'i(CO) rz, the former by insertion of the metal into the

N-C(v.inyl) bond,s, the latter by inser,tion of the metal

into a N-c(PYrroIe) þçnd.64'6s
Ph

Ph Ph

Ph

(80) R = C5HaC1-4

phthatocyanine (HzPc) reacted with Rus (Co) r z in refluxing

benzonitrile to give a dark blue solid, probably

Ru(CO¡ 1ec); soxhlet extraction with pyridine afforded

Ru (py) , (Pc) . 6 5 The related complex Ru,"O, 1nt¡ {ec) \^Ias

obtained from the reaction between Rur (CO) 12 and

phthalonitrile when followed by pyridine work-up.t7

The reaction of Ru3 (CO) 1 2 with w-phenylsalicylidenimine

a f forded bi s - ( ¡v-phenyl aa1 i cy1 ideniminato ) di c arbonylruthenium -
(II) ; the corresponding reaction with N,N- -ethylenebis (sa1i-

cylid.enimine) , salenH2 r gave a complex which analysed as

Ru(co) (salen) and was assigned. a dimeric structure.6s When

this product was heated inpyridine., the monomer Ru(CO¡ 1p"¡-

(sa1en) was obtained. 6s

Other Schiff bases, PhCH=NR (R = PhrMe), also afforded

mononuclear complexes when reacted with Rur(CO)12; yellow

crystals of Ru(CO) 2 (C.H*ÇH=NR) z [R = Ph (81), Me (82)]

\^rere obtained. To
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(81)

(821

R=Ph

R=Me

co

R
co

!,ÏhenpentamethylenediazinewasreactedwithRu3(co)12'

tfre çf1¡=N ring was cleaved to give the yellow complex (83) '

containing bridging ketimine and isocyanate ligands'71

Ru (CO) g

(oc) 4R ocN

Ru (co) 3

(83)

Thereactionbetweennug(Co)rzandpotassiumtris-
(pyrazolyl)borate, KHB(pz) g, gave a deep red solution from

which the compounds Rux(co) z{ttg(pz) s} tx = cI (84) ' Br (85) 
'

I (86) I were obtained on treatment with the appropriate

72
hal-ogen.

Given the large numþer of Ru 3 anions available'

aryldiazoniumcationshaveþeenlittleexploited.The

reaction of [nu3 1us-PhECHzEPhz) (co) s] - (B=P'As) with [PhN2] -

lenu1gave(87)and(88),whichcyclometallatedonheating
in cyclohexane to give (89) and (90) '73

N
u

HC
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x

o
c

Ru

( 8¿¡

(8s)

trrl

X=CI

X=Br

X=f

E=P

E=As

E=P

E=As

PhN
(co¡ t
Ru-

\ (87)

(88)

N

(co) s

CHz

(co¡,

(Co) sRu-' EPh

Ph CH 2

E
Ru

2

\ N
(8e)

( eo)

( Co) s
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9. NitroSvl-atinq reagents

Nitric oxide, No* and No2- have alL been used to

prepare ruthenium clusÈer nitrosyJ-s. The bis(nitrosyJ-)-

bridged product Ru r ( ¡r-No) z (Co) r o (9f ¡ obtained' from

Ru3(CO)12 and NO gas degraded upon further reaction

with NO to a brown insoLuble pol-'meric material. 7 3

The cluster anion [Ru¡ (II) (CO) r1]- reacted with [NO] [Pf 6]

(CO),*
Ru

o
N

-

(OC) aRu Ru (CO) g

-N

o

(e1)

to give Rus (U-H) (U-NO) (CO) ro e2l ì carbonyl substitution

of this complex with P(OMe) s afforded (93).74 The

reaction between Ru g (Co) r z and [ppn] [No 11 
z s gave lppn ] -

lRue (u-NO) (co) r oJ (941 , which afforded (92¡ upon

protonation with CF 3co zH.7 s ,7 6 '

(co) e (L)

(ez¡ L co
(oc) 2 (L) (co) z (L)

(93) L = P(OMe)g
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HYdrogenation of l%l g.ave Rur (u-H) (F-NHz) (Ço) rs (95),

Rug (u s -NH) (¡-H) z (co¡ s.' (96¡ and Ruq (u-H) ', 
(co) r z; 7 ? 'trace

amounts of tetranuc].ear B,u'. (u-H) c (ìi-NHz) (co) rz: (97)

were a]-so found. ? I

H2N 
- Ru (CO) g

(oc) 4R (OC) gRu Ru (CO) g

Ru (CO) s Ru
co ) I

(e5)

(OC) gRu

H

(oC) s u

(Co) s

H

u (Co) e

(e6)

(e7l

Protonation of (94) with cF3So3H afforded (98);7s

addition of lhe Protan to the nitrosyl oxygen and

subsequent capping by the face bridging NOH and CO is

in contrast to the addition across a metal-metal bond
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found when. CF¿co2H is: used.'..7.5'7 6 Methylat'ion

with CF3SO3CHa gave the. anaLogue' (9-9,) .

R

(co) s

o

I

oc Ru3

(e8)

(ee)

R=H

R=Me

The reaction of (94) with HgClz afforded (100), with Èhe

Hg bridging the sane Ru-Ru bond in each Ru3 triangular

unit as the nitrosyl. so

(co) s (co) s
Ri¡

(oc) +Ru FIg (CO) ,*

(co¡ t

I
N

\
(co)

o

3

(1oo¡
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fn gu[rJna¡!r t,he .chemistry of triruthenium c].usters

h¡ith ¡u-donor ligands has expanded since the last such

survey, due in some part to the use of milder reaction

conditions involving activated trirutheniurn precursors ;

in particular, the use of Rug (CO) r 2-n (UCl'le) tt (n=1' 2)

has significantly increased the range of such clusters'

A range of reaction types has been observed when the

triruthenium clusters react lrith ff-donor ligands, amongst

which are oxidative addition across an Ru-Ru bond

(benzonitriles, aromatic amines, ¡V-heterocycles), reaction

at a carbonyl ligand (aIj-phatic amines) and. ligand frag-

mentation to give a Us-nitrene group (nitro- and nitroso-

arenes I azoarenes, azides) . However, there is considerable

scope for further research; the only d'etailed study of the

reactions of Rus (co) rz with a class of tv-donor ligand is

that of the q,-diimines.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIQN

This Chapter J.ooks. at lhe reac.tions þetween

Ru:g (Co) r z and some nitrogen heterocycJ.es and examines

the substitution chemistry of the bis'(phenylimido)

complex Rug (Us-NPh):z (Co¡ r.
In view of the uncertainty regarding the product

formed when Rus (CO) rz \^ras reacted with 2,2'-bipyridyl
(vìde supra), it was decided to reinvestigate the

reaction. The reactions between Ru3 (CO) 12 and

pyrazoles had not been explored, although t.he comparable

osmium chemistry had been investigated.sl The reaction

between Ru3 (CO) 12 and pyridine was known to afford
Ru, (u-H) (u-NCsH4) (CO) r o i reaction of the reactive

cluster Rr, (CO) , o (NCMe) , with methyl-substituted

pyridines gave analogous products, but Rus(CO)rz had

not been reacted with substituted pyridines. Related

osmium chemistry has been developed with the activated

clusters Osr (U-H) z (CO) ro, Osg (CO),o (NCMe) 2 and

Os3 (CO) ro (CeHr,*) r. t2-8s

The most tractable product from the reaction between

Ru3 (CO) 12 and azobenzene was recently shown t.o be

Ru3 (p3-NPh) 2 (CO) g (15) . 2s It was proposed rto :investigate

the chemistry of the complex, but because of results by

other workers in this field ,tt r"4-26 ,3 s 
' 

3 6 investigations

were confined to its substitution chemistry.

1. Reactions between Ru a(CO)rz and some ltl-heterocycles

2 ,2'-Bj-pyrÍdyl . The reaction between Rus (CO) rz and

2,?' -bipyridyl (bipy) \^ras carried out in refl-uxing cyclo-

hexane a-nd gaúe, in exceJ-Ient yiel-d, purple crys.tals of

Rus(u-CO) z(CO) e(bìpy) (_4!.1 . The IR spectrum contains a
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weak band at 1740 Çm-r'.in addition to Èhree terminal v(Co)

bands suggesting that .the compl.ex is a rare: example of

an Ru3 cluster with U-cO J.igands, This was confirmed by

an X-ray study

Molecrilar structure of Rug (u-Co)z (Co¡r (bÌpy)

A molecule of (45) is shown in Figure l-. The three

ruthenium atoms are joined by one short 12.757 (Il Ål and Èwo

long t2.836 (1) , 2.855 (L) å: bonds. The two carbonyls

C (1) -O(1) and c (2) -o(2) asymmetricalj-y bridge the shortest

Ru-Ru bond [Ru(1)-c(1) I.963(5), Ru(3)-c(1) 2.217 (6) ¡

Ru (1) -c (2) 2.02s (61 , Ru (3) -c (2) 2. oB9 (5) Ål r the shorter

metal-carbon bond distances are formed by the Ru atom

chelated by the bipyridyl ligand as a result of the higher

electron density at this metal atom and increased back-

bonding to the Co ligand. The asymmetry is also reflecÈed

in the Ru-C-O angles 1144.7 (5) , 133.0 (4)' at C(1) and

139.6 (5) , 136.3 (4) o at C (2) . of j-nterest is the disparate

asymmetry displayed by the bridging carbonyl groups. The

difference in the Ru-C bond distances involving C(1) is
OO

0.254 A, whereas the difference J-s only 0.060 A for those

to C (2) . The only apparent difference between these two

carbonyls is found in the nature of their intermolecular

contacts. Whereas the carbonyl C(1)-O(1) does not form

any significant intermolecular contacts, a close O(21 ...H(L?'l

lwhere H(Lz') is related to O(2) by the symmetry operaÈion

-1-x, ii-s¡ -zl contact of 2.469 Å i" found for the other

bridging CO ligand,

Compl-ex, (45) thus has the Fe:r(CO) 12-type structure
previously found for derivatives of Ru, (CO) r 2 only in
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Figure 1 ¡ ( by I't.R. Snow and E.R.T. Tiekink) . PLUTO plot
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of the molecular structure of Rus (U-Co) z (cO) a (bipy) (45) .
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Ru:r(u-Co) .2 (co).6 {pnh (olte) z } a. 0 6 In Èhe phosphonite complex,

the Ru-Ru separation þridged by the twp'CQ groups (a]-so

aslrmmetrical-Iy) is 2.7g7 (ll Å, si¡niJ.ar to that found in

(45) . StructuralJ-y, 145) is also related to Fe:2 (p-co¡ ,-
(Co) s (bipy¡ , e ? which simiLarLy has two dif fering aslmmetric

U-Co ligands. However, in this case, only one is approxi-

mately trans to one of the nitrogens of the chelating

bipy ligand, whereas in (45), both u-co groups occupy

coordination positions approximately ttans to the nitrogens.

In the iron complex, it is considered. that the bipy-

chelated iron atom donates electron density to the U-CO fi*

orbitals, thus enabling some redistribution of the electron

density. A similar mechanism probably operates in the case

of (45), although the final solid-state structure is likely

to be determined by intermolecular interactions.

The 2,2'-bípyridyt ligand does not bridge a metal-

metal bond as proposed by othersrs but chelates nu(1)

lRu(r.)-N(1) 2.tsg(4), Ru(1)-N(2) 2.191 (s) Ål . rhe Rug plane

is almost perpendicular to that of the bipy ligand (dihedral

angle 90.2o) and bisects this ligand. In the cyclometallated

complex oss (u-H) (u-NzCr oHz) (co¡ r (101) , the two nÍtrogen

atoms are bonded to one osmium, while the metallated ring

is bonded via an os-C bond to an adjacent osmium atom-82

The structure of a second crystal modification of this

complex has been described briefly;8 I this study shows

no significant d.ifferences between the chemically equivalent

parameters in the two polYmorPhs.

Pyrazoles. The reaction þeÇween Ru â(Ço) r2 ênd PYrazols

was carried out j-n refluxing cyclohexane for 2 h and gave

a mixture of products whicir was separabl-e with considerable
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difficulty. Extensive thin layer chromatography and

crystallisation eventuaJ-Iy gave a mixture of Rus (CO) r z

and Rua fU-H),* (COl ry together with some orange Rug (u-H) -
(u-NrC:Hg) (co)ro (L02). This compound, which has formed

by oxidative addition of Èhe pyrazole to the cluster, to

give (u-H) and (u-pyrazolide) ligands, with concomitant

loss of two CO groups, does not, show any bands assignable

to u-cO groups in its IR spectrum. The metal-bonded

proton resonates at 6 -13.44, while the symmetrical

arrangement of the pyrazolide group is shown by the

observation of the ring protons as two resonances at 6 6.26

and 7.50 of relative intensities I/2, respectively.

The 3,S-dimethyl analogue (L03) was similarly obtained,

being characterised by resonances in its IH nun spectrum

at ô 2.04 (Me) , 5.7 2 (CH) and -L3.23 (RuH) , with relative

intensities 6/L/I. The corresponding 3r5-bis(trifluoro-

methyl) complex (104) \^Ias obtained in much higher yield

(82?). A1I three complexes have similar rn v(CO) spectra,

and the IH NMR spectrum of (104) contains the two expected

resonances at ô 6.78 (CH) and -13.16 (RuH). The mass

spectra of all complexes contain molecular ions which

fragment by successive l-oss of the ten CO groups; complex

(103) gave particularly strong doubly-charged ions correspond-

ing to the singly-charged ions.

Molecular structure of Ruq (u-H) {u-NrCaH(CF.) ,-3,5} (Co) r o (104)

Figure 2 shows a molecule of complex (104). The three

rnetal atoms form an isosceles triangle lnu(I)-Ru(2) 2.902(Ll ,

Ru(1)-nu(¡) 2.84g(L), Ru(2)-Ru(3) 2.846(1) Å1, the lonser
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edge of which is bridged þy lhe hydrogen atom (located

during the refinêment; Ru-H L.?8, 1.81Å) and .the planar

pyrazolide ligand [Ru (1) -N(f ) 2.146 (3) , Ru (2) -N (2) 2.L37 (31
o
Al, which is inclined at an angle of 75.40 to the. Ru, plane.

Ru (CO) +

(oC) s Ru (CO) g

R

(102)

(1_03)

(104)

R=H
R = CHs

R = CFs

H

The structure is derived from that of Ru, (CO) r , by

replacement of two axial CO groups on adjacent Ru atoms

by the pyrazoli-de and H ligands.

The ten CO groups are aII terminal; the maximum

deviation from lineari-ty is found for'Ru (3) -C (l_0) -O (10)

1I74.3 (4)'l where C (10¡ -6(l-0) is the axial carbonyl group

lying on the same side of the Ru, triangle as the pyrazolide

ligand. The distortion of the Ru-C-O angle from the ideal
l-80" is such that the terminal o(10) atom is directed away

from the planar pyrazolide ring thereby minimizing possible

intramolecular interactions between these ligands. A

similar distortion of the comparable carbonyl group is
found in the structure of Ru3 (F-NzC,,H,, ) (Co¡ t. o in which

the mean pJ-ane of the L,2-d,iazine moiety forms a d.ihedral

angle of 95.L0 with the Ru3 plane.sr
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Pyridrnes. The reaction þeÈween Ru:g (CQl r z and pyridine

gave Èhe cycLometallated, co¡nplex Rug (H-Il) 1¡-NgsII,t) (CO) ro

(40¡. (r¡ide supra).'tu

(Co) +

H
Ru (CO) s(OC) gRu

\
N

(40)

Reaction with some substituted pyridines did not

preserve the integrity of the triruthenium cluster.

c co co

co

(1_0sB)

c
N

coN

Ru

c

Ru

\
N c Nco

-:]

'I

I

I

I

(L0sA)

c

N

(l_osc)
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When Ru, (Co)r. was reacted r¡ith 2-phenylpyridine, it
afforded the monooucJ.ear complex Ru (Col z{2-(2-pyridyl) -
phenyl-ct,Mtlz (105)¡ the mass spectrum contains a

molecuJar ion and sequential loss of the two carbonyl

groups. The rtt U¡'tR spectrum contains a multiplet
from ô 6,8 - 8,6 assigned to the,CeH,* and NC5Ha

protons, The soJution infrared spectrum contains four

bands in the v (CO) region, indicating the presence of

isomers; two of the three possible cis-Ru(CO)z isomers

(1054), (1058) and (105C) may be present.

(co) s

(oc) s (Co) z(oc) s

(OC) gRu
ili co

Ru (CO) z
/

lz

Ru (CO) z
(oC) s

\\ /,/'Ru-
(Co) e

(106) (107 )

The reaction between Ru3 (CO) rz and 2,6-lutidine

in refluxing octane gave, after chromatography, a small

amount of the hexaruthenium carþido cl.uster Ru5C1¡r-CO)-

(CO) 16, (106) whiJ-e the reaction of Ru,3(CO) r2 and penta-

chJ-oropyridine in refluxing toluene afforded (106)
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Ru4
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Ru3 Ru6

Fj,qure 3: ( by M.R. Snow and E.R-T. Tiekink). PLUTO plot

of the molecular structure of RuoC(U-CO) (CO¡t3(¡-toluene)

(107) .

Ru1
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and RuEÇ (n-toluene) (U-CO) (CO) r ¡ (107) . Ttre crystaL

structure of:.(ÏOZ) was dete¡¡r\ined, and, is shown in Figure 3'

An examination of TabLe 1 reveaLs no significant

variations in Ru-Ru distanies between those in. (107)

and. those in the previouSJ.y determinêd structures of

(1OO¡ e s and RusC(n6-mesitylene) (U-ÇO) (CO) r3 (l-0-B)s 0;

"o*purirrg the respective metal--carbide and metaJ.-arene

distances for the three structures, it is apparent that

they are experimentalJ-y indistinguishable.

Comparison with osmium. The reaction between Os3 (CO)12

and pyrid.ine is complex, four trinuclear and two isomeric

binuclear derivatives being isolated from reactions

carried out in refluxing octane or in sealed tubes at

l_B4oC.s1 -ihe trinuclear compl-exes included (109), two

isomeric forms of oss (u-H) (p-NCsH4) (Co) s (py) , and

os3 (lr-H) z (u-NCsH,*) z (CO) e (110) . The simple pyridine-

substituted complex os3(co)rt(py) was formed þy rapid

displacement of MeÇN from Os3 (CO) rr (NÇl'te¡ . s On heating

in refluxing octane for a short time, it was conVerted

into (109) with loss of co. The isolation of the simple

substitution product contrasts with the formation of the

metallated complex in the analogous ruthenium system'

and indicates that once a route is found for the synthesis

of the simple substitution product, further transformation

of organic molecules .is more faciJe when complexed to a

ruthenium cluster than in the osmium analogue.

The reaction between 2,2'-bipyridyl and Osg (CO) rz

gives the metallated complex (111) ¡ no compound analogous

to; ( 45 ) was obtained . s 2 The reLated reaction of os 3 (co) :.0 -
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Table 1

Comparison of bond lengths in some hexaruthenium carbido
o

clusters (distances in Angstroms) .

RurC (CO) r z3

Ru(1)-Ru(2)

Ru(1)-Ru(3)

Ru(1-)-Ru(s)

Ru(1)-Ru(6)

Ru (2) -Ru (3)

Ru(2)-Ru(4)

Ru(2)-nu(5)

Ru(3)-Ru(4)

Ru(3)-Ru(6)

Ru(4)-Ru(5)

Ru(4)-Ru(6)

Ru(5)-nu(6)

Mean Ru-C-

(carbide)

max. dev.

from mean

Mean Ru-C-

(arene)

2 .88s ( 6)

2.9sI (6)

2.827 (sl

2.927 (51

2.8e7 (51

2. e09 (s)

2 .8ss ( 6)

2.er7 (61

2.840 (6't

2.8s8 (6)

2 .87 2 (71

3.034 (5)

2.05(s)

0.07

RurC(CO)r4-

(mesityl"rrål Þ

2.864

2.90L

2.956

2.864

2.853

2.854

2.857

2.04 (41

0. J6

Ru.C(CO) r+-
(toluene) 9

2.e3e (31

2.849 (3)

2.es7 (21

2.899 (3)

2.82L (41

2.847 (21

2.e60 (41

2.05 (21

0 .17

2.24 2.27 ßl

All structures contain a carbonyl group bridging Ru(2) and

Ru(5). The arenes are bonded to nu(4)' The l-atter two

structures were solved in a higher slzmmetry space group;

hence, some atoms are eguivalent. Both arene-containing

structures have Ru ( 4) -C (carbide) of f. . 88Å.

3Reference 89. ÞR"f"r"rr"" 90. gReference 105.
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(NCl(e)z does not apPeer to have bee¡¡ descriþed, Jcut night

þe expected to give the osmium analogue of (45) ' The

facile conversion of. (g) to (gq) by heating in refluxing

toluene has been referred to earlier; however, as was

suggested above, the structure of the product is probably

analogous to that of the osmium compound, which has been

determined bY an X-raY studY'

Reactions between oss(Co)rz and pyrazole afford

initially a c-metallated complex which is converted to

the osmium analogue of (102) on heating at L80"C.01 Vüith

3rS-disubstituted pyrazoles, the analogous c-metallated

complexes cannot form. No evidence was obtained for the

formation of any isomeric c-metallated derivative in the

ruthenium sYstem

substituted pyridines have been reacted with triosmium

clusters to afford products in which the trinuclear frame-

work is maj-ntained, a function of the greater metal-metaI

bond strength for osmium yis-à-r¡js ruthenium.

Os (CO) ,r Os (co) +

H

(oc) 3o s (Co) ¡ (oc) zos os (CO) g

(10e) (L11)
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2. Substitution chemistrv of Ru" (u. -NPh) , (Co) " (15)

Ready substitution of Co lby isocyanide or tertiary

phosphine ligandsl occurred in reactions between RNC or

PRs and Rur (us-NPh) z (CO) g under electron-transfer (ET)

catalysed conditions. Thus, with n-xylyl isocyanide,

red-orange Ru, (p3-NPh) z (Co)r (CNxy) (]-]-2l was isolated in

402 yield. The IR spectrum contains a v (CN) band at

21-56 cm-l, together with a complex v (CO) pattern, the

number of bands (lf¡ suggesting the presence of isomers-

However, the rn NMn spectrum shows the presence of only

one environment for the Me groups. To determine the

position of substj-tution, êû X-ray study of (II2l \^ras

undertaken, and this revealed that one of the axial CO

groups on an outer ruthenium atom had þeen replaced by

the isocyanide ligand. In other respects, the structure

resembles that of the parent compound.

Similar reactions between Rua (CO) r z and monodentate

tertiary phosphines, such as PPh3, or phosphites, such as

P (OMe) 3, afforded monosubstituted complexes whose fn v (CO)

spectra differ from that of complex (1L2) in having only

seven bands. The position of substiLution was established

as the equatorial site on one of the terminal ruthenium

atoms by means of an X-ray study of the PPh3 complex 1113);

the similarity of the fn v (Co) spectra suggests that the

P (OMe) 3 complex (11-4) has the sane stereochemistry. The

linear bis-tertiary phosphine, Cz (PPhz) z (dppa), gave a

red-orange complex with an IR v (CO) spectrum similar to

those of (113) and (114) r êrid with an elemental micro-

analysis and molecuJ-ar weight (FAB MS) consÍstent with its

being the 'binuclear' {nu, (p3-NPh) z (co) e}z 1y-dppa) (115).
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Ph
N

Ph
N

(116)

(11_7)

- PPhz(OC) gRu R

Ru
co

u _L- (OC) gRu

cHz)n
(

o

(112)

(l_1_3)

(114)

(115)

L

CNxY

co

co

co

L,

co

PPh3

P (OMe) g

N (dppa)

n=1
n=2

Reactions of (l-5) with the bidentate tertiary

phosphines dppm and dppe afforded the complexes (116)

and (]-17), respectively; the latter was obtained -in only

very 1ow yield. Both complexes have similar IR v(co)

spectra,andtheX-raystudyof(116)showsthatthe

dppm ligand spans the non-bonded Ru"'Ru vector' with

the phosphorus atoms occupying the two equatorial sites'

characterisation of these complexes was aided by

their mass spectra. In the electron impact (EI) mass

spectrum of (LL6), the strongest ion is [PPhs]+'

indicating that thermal decomposition has occurred in

the hot (lsO'C) source. Ions corresPonding to [¡r-nCo] 
+

(n = O - 8) are Very weak. The fast atom bombardment (FAB)
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mass speÇtrum of (15) 'Çontains ions corresPonding to
+

[n-nco1+ 1n = O - 9), together with [Ru.r(Co) 11-.,]t
(n = 0 - 5) or, possibly, [Ru3N2 (co) r.r-rr]* (n = 0 - 5) -

The FAB mass spectra of, cornplexes (112) -' (117) contain

[ø]+ followed by sequential Joss of al-l Co's; those of

(114) (117) also feature fragimentation of the ligand-

The substitution positions are the sane as found for

the parent carbonyl, Rüg(co) rz.e2 Isocyanides occupy

axial positions in Rug(co) rr(CNBut) and Ru3(Co) ro(CNBut) r, t'

while tertiary phosphines and phosphites go into equatorial

sitesr âs found in many such derivatives that have been

studied. Bidentate phosphines al-so occuPy equatorial

sites on adjacent ruthenium atoms in complexes such as

Ru r(co) ro(dppm),ea Rur(co) r(dPpm) zss and Rus(co) ro (dppe) - s6's7

In ETC reactions of Ru3(CO) rz, the intermediate

[Rus(CO) rr]t anion radical j"s assumed to have a 17e cenÈre,

and is readily substituted by Group 1-5 ligands.102 The extra

electron is accommodated in the LUMO which has metal-meta1

antibonding charactet. " " 
t Kochi and co-,vorkers t 0 0' 1 0 1

have made a detailed study of Fe3(p3-PPh) z(CO) g, a complex

closely related to Ru, 1p3-NPh) z(CO) s, and of its reactions

with a range of phosphorus-donor ligands, and have found

that rcloSedr and ropent radical anions, the latter formed

by tslippaget of the PPh group, are formed. The consequent

weakening or cleavage of the Fe-P bond generates a 17e

metal centre which is substitution l-abil-e. Their studies

offer an explanation for the dppe ligand bridging the non-

þonded rqeta1 atams in Fes (Ur-PPh) z (p-dppe) (CO) zr exactly

paral-Ieling the structure of Rus (Ug-NPh) z (u-dppm) (CO) z.

It seems likely that similar intermediat'es are formed in
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the ETÇ-substitution reactions of the rutheniurq complex.

The suggested rr\echanism is .shown in Scheme 2.

Ph
N

N
Ph

Ph.-
Nl

-A'-'-Ru r\/ 
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- Ru'
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the atte¡npçed substitutiqn of (15) by AsPht under

g1-catalysed eondit,ions was unsuccessf,ul. Suþstitution

ofRu,(co)r,isa].soreportedtobemoredifficu].twith

arsines than with phosphines by ET cata).ysis.t0'

Substitution of (15) with F(oMe) , using lppn]acetate

as a catal-yst was also unsuccessful-¡ thermally induced

substitution afford.ed a much l-ower yield ofl (11¿!) than

the corresPonding ET-catalysed reaction'

of Ru. (u . -NPh) r (co) q and i ts substitutedX-rav structures

derivatives

As mentioned above, the X-ray structures of (Jl.2) '

(113) and (116) have been determined, and are compared

below with that of the previously determined structure of

(1-5l .r, pl_ots of each of the molecules (l-12), (l-13) and

(L16) are given in Figures 4 - 6, respectively: a

commentary on significant structural features follows'

All four complexes contain an ropent Rug triangle

cappedonbothsid.esbyaF¡-phenylimidoligand.The

Ru,N,coreisthusbasedonatrigon.albipyrämidalarrange-
mentwiththeNatomsoccupyingaxialpositions.The

carbonyl tigands in the complexes are ternÍinal

and any deviation from linearity arises either as a

result of steric pressures within the complexes or significant

intermolecular interactions as will be discussed bel0w'

Substitution of a carbonyl in (15) by CN ( nr-xy1yl) in (11-2)

andbyPPh3in(113)occursatoneofthe|end'Ruatoms

rather than at the middle Ru atom. The dPPn ligand in (116)

spans the non:"þonded Ru...Ru vector'
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In complex (11.2), lhe isocyanide ligand replaces

an taxialt Co group on a termùnal. ruthenium atom:(nigure 4).

In these trigonal bipyranidal. MrN2 complexes, the six Co

groups that are not approximately coplanar with the Ru,

core may be termed raxialr, although the Ru-C-N vector

is inclined at 96.3o to the Ru, p1ane, with Èhe

N(1)-Ru(1)-c(21) angle L62.7 (21". This may be compared

with the corresponding N-Ru-P angJ-e of approximately 109"

found. in (113) (beIow). However, the overall structure

and disposition of the ligands is remarkably similar to

those found in (1S¡. The Ru-C-O angles range between

t7 4.6 (6) and lr7g.7 (31 Å, while the Ru (1) -c (21) -N (3) ansle

is 175.9 (5) o ,

In (113) one of the carbonyl groups on an outside

Ru atom of (15) has been substituted for a PPh3 ligand

(Figure 5). The PPh, molecule coordinates the Rur triangle

equatorially¡ for molecule A of the asymmetric unit, the P

atom lies 0.11 å a¡ove the Ru3 plane (i.e. in the direction

of the N(1.A,) atom) and in molecule B the P atom lies 0.03 Å

below the Ru3 pJ-ane. The asymmetry in the Ru-Ru bonds

found in the structure of (15) persists in (113) in which

the longer Ru-Ru bond involves the Ru atom coordinated by

PPh3. The presence of the bulky PPhs ligand is responsible

for the deviation from linearity of the Ru(1)-c (21-o(21

bond lL67.l-(9)'J as is shown in Figure 5. There are no

major differences between chemj-calIy equivalent parameters

defining the two molecules of (_1L!.) which comprise the

asymmetric unit for this Çampound.
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In compJ.ex (116), lhe dpPn ligand spans the non-þonded

Rìl...Ru edge, the P atoms occupying approximateJ-y

equatorial coord,ination sites, with the resuLting C(20)P (1) -

Ru(1)nu12)Ru(3)P(2) ring adopting a boat conformation.

The Ru-P d.istance of 2.335 (2)Å P.304(2)å for molecuLe Bl

is equal., within experimental error, to that found for the

cIosel-y reLated compound (113) '

A comrnon feature of the bis-p3-phenylimido Ru. structures

reported abover ês well as the earlier examples, is the

unequal dj-stances of the Ru-Ru bond.s in the Ru3 triangles.

It has been suggested2 2 that it is the relatj-ve d'isposition

of the ligands which is responsible for the disparate Ru-Ru

distances. This point is now devel-oped further. In each

of the molecules there exists a weak íntermolecular inter-

action, of ca 3.0 å, between the termína1 Ru atom and a

carbonyl group bonded to the middle Ru atom. The geometry

of this interaction is such that the 'semi-bridging' carbonyl

is coplanar with the Ru3 triangle and, further, it is noted

that the greaÈest deviation from linearity of the Ru-cjo

groups in these structures (except for that mentioned for

(l-l-2) above) is found for the carbonyl groups involved in

these intermolecular interactions. It is proposed that

the presence of these additional, albeit weak, Ru" 'Co

contacts is a major contributing factor to the minor

asymmetry observed in the Ru-Ru bonds.

There is a systematic variation in the non-bonded

Ru...Ru distances in these cl.usterS which can be related

to the substitution pat.tern of the coordination georr¡etries.
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For the compound,s (15) andr (1.1.2) Èhe non-þqnded Ru...Ru

distances tie in the narrow range'3.284(1)-3.291(1) Å. An

expansion of the Ru.,.Ru distance of ca O.S .i is found in
o:(f16) and of Ça 0.7 A in (Ii3). The opening of the Ru3

triangleS in undoubtedly reJ.ated to Èhe presence of the

stericalJ.y demanding phosphine substituents in equatorial
positions in these structures.

The separation of the imido N atoms in the clusters

Iies in the range 2.41 (1)-2.45(1) Å anA it has been

suggested by others that some direct interaction between

these atoms is like1y.22
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CONCI-,USION

Reactions betweeÍ\ Rus (co¡ *2 and the nitrogen

heterocycl-es 2 12''blpyridyl, PyrazoJ-e, 3rS-dimethyl-

pyrazole and 3,5-bis (trifLuoromethyJ-)pyrazoLe afforded

triruthenium cLuster complexes. 2,?' -Blpyridyl gave

purple Ru3 (U-CO) r (CO) 3 (bipy¡ , shorarn by an x-ray

structure determination to have an Fe, (CO) 1r-type

structure, with the bipy chelating one of the CO-bridged.

Ru atoms. The pyrazoles gave Ru. (p-H) (u-NrCaHR2) (co) ro

(R=H,Me or CF3), in which the pyrazolid.e ligand spans

an Ru-Ru bond also bridged. by Hr âs shown by the X-ray

structure of the CF, derivative.

Reactions between Ru, (co) 1 2 and azobenzene afforded

nu, (p3-Nph) 2 (CO) g âs the most tractable product. Electron

transfer-catalysed substitution reactions with 2e donor

Iigands resulted in the formation of axially- (isocyanide)

or equatorially- (tertiary phosphines and phosphites)

substituted products; the latter reactions are analogous

to those of Feg(U:-PPh¡r(CO)sr100'10I and are assumed to

proceed in a similar manner via opening of the RurN

triangle.
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EXPERIMENTAI{

AII reactions \¡rere run under nit'rogen¡ no sPecial

precautions were taken to exc].ude air during workup'

solvents were dried and distilled before use' Instruments

used \¡Iere as described in Chapter t' '

Startinq niaterials

Ru3 (Co) l z was PrePared by a literature method. t 0.,

The fv-heterocycles, azobenzene and 2e donor ligands were

commercial products and used as received'

Reactions of Ru . (CO )', , with nitrogen heterocycles

(a) 2 2n -B id I (wittr R.c. wal-l-is) - A mixture ofL

Ru3 (CO) rz (300 mg , 0,47 mmol) and 2,2n -bipyridyl (bipy¡

(73 mg, 0.47 mmol) was refluxed in cyclohexane (100 mI)

for20min.Thepurplecrystalsthatdepositedwere

collected,washedwithlightpetroleumanddriedinair

for a short period to give Pure Ru3 (CO) I 0 (bipy) (45)

(320 mg, g2|l . (Found: C 31.9, H I.4, N 4.0¡ CzoHeNzOroRrls

requires c 32.5' H 1.1, N 3.8?). IR (CHCI,): V(col 2077m,

2034s, I994s, and 174Ovw cm-l

(b) Pyrazole - A mixture of Ru3(CO)12 (200 mg,

0.31 mmol) and pyrazole (24 mg, O'358 mmol) was heated

in refluxing cyclohexane (25 ml) for 2 h' The solvent

v7as removed by rotary evaporation and a dichloromethane

extract of the residue was chromatographed (silica TLC

plates/light, petroJ-eum eluant), affording six bands'

Multiple development of the chromatography plates was

neÇessary to purify band 3t orange, which was crystallized

(dichl_oromethanè/methanol-) and identified as Ru'3 (u-H) -

(u-NzC3II3)(co)r0'(103) (30 mg, 15å), m.p. ].70-1-75oc (dec.).
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(Found:c24-QL, H o.43, N 4'Ioa, ¡{ (mass sPectrometry)

653; C13HaN2O:.oRu3 requires C 23'97| H Q'62t N 4'30*¡

M 653). IR (cyclohexane) ; v(co) 2l-09m, 2072vs, 2066vs'

203Qvs, 201-6s , L999 (sh) , L997m, 1985w, L974w , !967w cF-1t

rH NMR: ô (CDCIs) -L3.44, s, IH, RuH; 6.20, t, J(HH) 2.2 Hz,

IH, H+i ?.50, d, J(HH) 2-2 Hz, 2H, Hg * Hs' About 40 mg

of a mixture of Rus (CO) rz and Ru,. (U-H) { (CO) rz was also

recovered by chromatograPhY.

(c) 3,5-Dimethylpyrazole - A mixture of Ru3 (CO) rz

(200 mg, 0.31 mmol) and 3,S-dimethylpyrazole (31 mg'

0.32 mmol) was heated in refluxing cyclohexane for 16 h-

The solvent was removed (rotary evaporator) and a

d.ichloromethane extract of the residue was chromatographed'

(silica TLC plates/1-ight petroleum eluant) affording

five bands. As in (b), rechromatography proved necessary'

Band 1, yellow, was id,entified as Ru4 (U-H),* (CO) rz (5 mg, 9Zl .

Band 2, orange, was crystallized (dichloromethane/methanol)

and identified as Rue (U'H) (u-NzC3HMe2-3,5) (CO) r o (103)

(44 mg , 2leol , m.P. 143-147"c. (Found; C 26.63, H l- ' 09 '
N 4.'I2Zt M (mass spectrometry) 681; Cr sHaNzOr oRu3 requires

C 26.52, H 1.I2, N 4.L2eo ¡ 14 681) - IR (cyclohexane) :

v(CO) 2108m, 2O6Bvs, 2063vs, 2O29vs, 20I9m, 2010s, 1998m,

1994m, 19B0w, 197lw , 1966w cm- 1. 1tt NMR: ö (CDCIs ) -L3.23,

s, lH, RuH; 2.04, s, 6H, Me; 5-72, s, IH, H...

(d) 3, 5-B is( trifluoromethyl)pyrazole - A mixture of

Ru3 (CO) 12 (200 mg' o.3L mmol) and 3'5-bis(trifluoromethyl)-

pyrazole (l_42 mg, 0.70 mmol) was heated in refluxing

cyclohexane (25 rnr) for 3.5 h, after which time solvent

was removed (rotary evaporator), Addition of methanol to

a fil-tered dichloromethane extract of the residue, followed
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by concentration af{qrded arange crystals of Rus (u-H) -

{U-NzCoH(CF¡) z-3,5}(Ço)r0 (104) QAZ mgt 82e"1 ' m'p' L27

131oC. (Found: c 22.78, H <0.2, N 3.20c6, M (mass spectrometry)

789¡ CrsHzFoN2OleRu3 EeÇuires C 22'88, H 0'26, N 3'562'

M 78g1 . IR (cyclohexane): v(co) 2l-16m' 20B3vs, 2071vs,

2O33vs , 2OL6m, 2006m, l-9?8w cm-l- r¡1 NMR: ð (cDc13)

L3.16, s, lH, RuH¡ 6-'78, s, IH, Ha'

(e) 2-Phenylpyridine - A mixture of Rus (CO) rz (200 m9,

0.31 mmol) and 2-phenylpyridine (10 m1 of a 0.23u solution

in cyclohexane, 2.3 mmol) was heated in refluxing cyclo-

hexane (30 ml) for 16 h, after which time solvent was

removed(rotaryevaporator).Alightpetroleumextractof

the residue was concentrated, affording yeIlow crystals

of Ru(Co) z {2-(2-pyridyl)phenyl-c!,¡vt}r (105) (116 mg, B0å) '

m.p. 240-245"C (dec. ) . M (mass spectrometry) 466¡

Cz +Hre NzOzRu requires ¡l (mass spectrometry) 466 ' IR

(cyclohexane): v(co) 2085m, 2O7Is, 2O25vs, 1964vs cm-1-

luNMn: ô(CDCI¡)6.8 8.6, m' coH+ *NC5H\-

6-Lutidine - A mixture of Rus (CO) rz (200 rng,(f) 2

O . 313 mmol) and 2 , 6-Iutidine ( 49 mg , 0 .469 mmol-) was

heated in refluxing n-octane (20 ml) for 3 h, after which

time solvent was removed. A dichl-oromethane extract

of the residue was chromatographed on a silica column;

1:9 dichloromethane/light petroleum e]-uted an orange

band which afforded purple crystars of Ruoc(co)rz (106)

(9 mg, 5eo) after concentration. IR (cyctohexane):

v(Col Zo70s, 205Ovs, 2004wr L85Bw(br) cm-r [Iit1o'*

2064s, 2Q49s, 2007w, 1993w, I95Bw, lB54w (br) cm-t l ' M (mass)
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spectrometry) , LO96 tlitt l 
u ¡o (mass spectrometry) L0961 '

(g) Pentachlo idine A mixture of Ru3 (co) 12

(500 m9, 0.782 mmol) and pentachloropyridine (200 mg'

o.796mmol)washeatedinrefluxingtoluene(80mI)for

7.5h. After cooling to room temperature' the soLution

hTaSfilteredthroughCelite,andthesolventwasremoved
(rotaryevaporator}.Adichloromethaneextractofthe

residue was chromatographed on silica coated TLc

plates,andelutedwithL;gacetone/lightpetrol-eum'

affordingsixbands.Thefastestmovingband,bandl,
yellow, was identified as unreacted Rus (co) rz (276 mg'

55%). Band 4, orange' was identified as RueC(CO) rz

(106) (5 mg , llal, by its solution infrared spectrum

Band 6, red,, was crystallised from ethanol-/benzene and

identified as RuoCl¡6-toluene) (CO)r+ (107) (4 mg, 1%)'

rR(cHzclz):v(co)2082s,2032vs'2003w'1820w(br)cm-1

l1itl 0 4 (cyclohexane) : 2079s, 2035s (sh) , 2O2Bs ' 20L2w '

2001m, 19BGm, L974m, 1826w cm-l1 ' M (mass spectrometry)

Il_04 [1it1o + M (mass spectrometry) ]-1-041 .

Pre aration of Ru -NPh co) 15 with o.þ. Shawkatal

AmixtureofRu3(co)12(50Omg,O.7BmmoI)andazobenzene

(285mg,1.56mmol)washeatedinrefluxingn.octane(80mr)

until the reaction was judged to be complete lmonitoring the

disappearance of the 2OGL cm-I band of Rug (CO) rz (ca 4h) l''

Solvent was removed under reduced Pressure and the

residue was chromatographed (Florisil). Light petroleum

eluted an orange band, which was recrystallised

(n-pentane:) to give P.u3(us-NPh) z(co) s (15) (115 m9, 20"6) ,
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[\.p. 15?oC. (Foundl C'34'I8f H 1'43, N 3 '792t 14 739'¡

CzrnrolizOgRug iequires C 34'20, -H 1'3i' I\T 3'8OZ' u 739) '

IR (cyclohexane) ¡ v (qo) 2098w, 20?7vs , 2Q53vs , 2027vs,

202ovs, 2016vs, 1995s. tr9-84m cm-l' *4 NMR: ô (cDcIs)

6.7-7.3, 'rR, Ph. r 3c NMR: ô (cDcI s ) !23 '2 | !24 '2 |

1,28.4,Pr:¡ 191.?r¡nrCO' FAB mass spectrum z 739 ' la)t '
31; 71Lt [¡4 - co]+, 93; 683, [ø - 2co]+, Loo¡ 655'

lM - 3COl+ , L7; 641, [Ru, (CO¡ , 11+ ot [Ru sN z (Co) , r] 
*

(=M') , 14¡ 627, lI4 4col+ , 59; 6L3, [I4' - CO]+' 10;

5gg, lu 5col+, 2L¡ 585, [$'- 2coJ+, 10¡ 57L' lu 6co]

4L¡ 557, [M' 3CO]+ , L4¡ 543, lu ?col+ , 48¡ 52g 
',

lM' 4col+,2L; 5l-5, lru Scol+, 31; 50r, [$'- 5co]+'

31; 487, ltt 9Çol+' 31.

+
t

Reactions o.f Ru " 
( u e-NPh ) z(Co) g (15)

f aì With ¡n-xvlvl isocyanide - Á' solution of

Rr.(u3-NPh) z(co) s (50 m9, 0.068 mmol) and 2'6-dimethylphenyl

isocyanide (9 mg, 0.068 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (10 ml)

was treated \¡¡ith six drops of sodium diphenylketyl solution

(ca 0.025¡{ Na+[ph2COJ" in tetrahydrofuran) - After stirring

for 5 min, monitoring by TLC showed unreacted (15) remained'

Addition of more initiator (six droPs) ' was followed by

stirring for 5 min longer, and evaporation jn vacuo- A

d.ichloromethane extract of the residue was chromatographed

(preparative TLC on silica gelr l-:9 acetone/light petroleum

eluant) . The complex Ru g( us-NPh) z (co) u (ctlxy) (11-2) (23 mg'

4O?) was isolated from the second and major band (of six)

(Rf = 0.60) as a red-orange powder, m'P ' 125-L28oC (dec')

(from cHÇIr/MeOH). (Found: c 40.89, H 2'51, N 4'83;

CzgH1eN30sRu3 requires C 4l-'43, H 2'28' N 5'00U)' IR

(cyclohexane): v(CN) 2156m(br); v(CO) 2086m, 2078s, 206J-m,

2045vs, 2038s, 2018 (sh), 20llvs, L996s, 1984s, I975m, l-969m
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Çlrt-r. ¡H NllR¡ 6(CDÇIa), 2.15f sf . 6Hr ÇH g¡. 6.86-?'l0r lrt, 13Hr

Ph + CuHrMe.. FêB mass spectrum¡ 841., lrv1+, L2i 8J.3'

lu - co]+, G7¡ TBst l^u - 2co]+, 100¡ 757, [ø - 3Ço]+, 9¡

745, ?, 9¡ 72g, lM 4ÇOJ+, 31; ?0I , lM - 5COJ+, 16; 673,

lu - 6col+, 47; 645, lM ?col+, 34; 632, ?, 2L¡ 616, lu

8CO - Hl+t 37,

(b) with PPh. As in (a) above, Rug (pg-NPh) 2 (co) 
s

(50 mg, 0.068 mmo1) and PPh3 (18 m9, 0.069 mmol-) af forded

Ru, (u3-NPh) z (co) s (PPh3) (1L3) as an orange powder from

dichloromethane/methanol (34 rng , 52zl , m.p. l-35-L38oC (dec. ).

(Found: C 46.36, H 2.87, N 2.75, CaeHzsN20sPRu, requires

C 46.97, H 2.59, N 2.88"6) . IR (cyclohexane) : v(CO) 2075s,

2045vs, 2O26vs, 2}09vs, !991m, 1981vs, 1973vs cn 1.

lH NMR: g(CDC13) 6-5-7.5, m, Ph. EI and FAB mass spectra

(m/2, assignment, relative intensity val-ues for FAB spectrum

in brackets) z 973, lulr, 26 (5); g45, lM - col+, 76 (39);

gL7, lu - 2col+, 13 (o); 889, lM - 3col+, 2r (11); 861,

lM - 4col+, 100 (100); 833, lM - 5col , 2L (B); B2L, ?, -(6);
805, LM - 6COl+ , 82 (:A¡, 777, Ll'I - TCOI+ , 47 (251 ¡ '763, ?,

-(221 ¡ 749, lM- SCO]+,87 (88); 262, [pph3J+,2630-

(c) With P(OMe) , - Similarly, Ru. (p3-NPh) 2(CO) s (50 mg,

0.068 mmol) and P (OMe) s (1 mI of a 0.068/t4 solution in

tetrahydrofuran, 0.068 mmol) , afforded Ru3 (p3-NPh) z (CO)B -

{P (OMe) g } (114) , isolated by TLC chromatography (silica;

1:9 acetone/light petroleum eluant) as the third of five

bands eluted (Rf = 0.30), as red crystals from light
petroleum (7 ng, L2Zl , m.p. 138-L41oC (dec.). (Found:

C 33.06, H 2.35, N 3.35; ÇzgHrgN2O11PRu3 requires C 33.I41

H 2.30, N 3.36?). IR (cyclohexane) ¡'2078s, 2l47vs,

2038m, 2032s, 2009vs, 198J-s, i-973m "*-t. 
IH NMR:
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ô(ÇpÇI3) 3.49, d.f r(HP) 12.2Hz..9Hr Mei.6.77^7.L2t lr\r 10H'

Ph. FAB mass spectrumi 835¡ I¡rJ+, 22¡ 80?,'ltt - ÇoJt, 100;

77g, [.ø - zÇOJ+ 84¡ 75].f [.r{ - 3COJ+, 16¡ 723, lM - 4COJ+,

44¡ 695, [¡u - sco]+, 25{i.667, IM ^ 6coJ+, 25¡ 636,

l.u - 6co - o¡4elr, 22¡ 608, [ø - ?co - oMe]+, 3l; 578,

Íu - 7co 2oMelú, 22. unreacted Rus (us-NPh¡ , (co) s

(1L rng, 22Zl was recovered by chromatography as the fastest

moving þand (Rf = 0.80).

(d) wÌth I ,2 -bis (d.iphenvlpho sphino) acetylene (dppa)

The binuc]-ear complex {Rus (ug-Nph) z (co¡ s}z (u-dppa) (116)

(20 mg, 31-so) was obtained similarly from Ru¡ (U3-NPh) z (CO) g

(50 mg, 0.068 mmol) and dppa (14 m9, 0.036 nmol). It was

isolated by TLC (silica gef¡ 1:9 acetone/light petroleum

el-uant) in the fourth and major red-orange band of seven

bands eluted (Rf = 0 -251 | which was rechromatographed as

above and afforded three bands; the fastest moving and

major component was identified as the product above after

crystallisation from dichloromethane/methanol, m-p-

135-137oC (dec.). (Found: C 43.49, H 2.27, N 3.06;'

Cr.Hu oN,*Or.PrRu. requires C 43 -7L, H 3 ' 09, N 2 '22e"1 '

IR (cyclohexane) : v (Co) 2O77 s, 2059w, .2047vs, 2032s, 20L2vs,

1995w, I97gs(br) .*-t, 1H NMR: 6(ÇDCI3) 6.34-7.65, rr¡ Ph-

FAB mass spectrum: 1816, lult,8; 1732, lu - 3col+, 10;

L648 , lu. - 6col + , !7 ¡ L620, [¡r - 7co] +, 8; t5g2, lu Scol +,

L2¡ L564, lu - gcol+, 15¡ 1536, lu - l-ocol+, 11; 1508,

lu - l1col+, 10; 1480, lM - r2col+, 5; L452, lM - 13col+,

9¡ L424, Lu - l4col+, 11; 1396, lM - 15col+, 8; l-368,

lu - 16col+, B¡ gg}t la - 16co 2PPhù+, 34¡ g37, ?,

L00; 881, ?, 68.
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(e)

A simil-ar reaction þetween Rus (g¡-NPh) 2 (CO), (50 mg,

0.068 mmol) and dppm: (26 rng, 0.068 nmol.) gave a product

separated (preparative TLC, L ¡9 acetone/light petrol-eum)

into unreacted dppm, r."oi.rud Ru, (ps-Nph) z (CO) s (24 *9,
484¡ Rf = 0.80) and a red-orange band (Rf = 0.20)

crystallised (CH2Cl2/ethanoJ-/hexane) as a red powder,

and j-dentified as Ru, (p3-NPh) z (p-dpp¡n) (CO) z (116)

(27 mg, 37Zl I m.p. 190-193 oC (dec . ) . (Found: C 49 .55 ,

H 3.21, N 2.56; C44H3 2N2O7P2Ru" requires C 49.58, H 3.03'

N 2.63e"1 . IR (cyclohexane): v(COl 2057 (sh), 2053vs,

2022vs, 2003s, 1994s, !970s, 1950m .*-t. r¡¡ NMR: ð(CDcl¡)

2.33t L, J(HP) ff .4Hz, 2H, CHz¡ 6.4-7.4, rR¡ 30H, ph.

FAB mass spectrum: 1067, La)*, 2L; L039 [ø - Co]+, 38;

1011 , l'M - 2COl+, 67; 955, lM - 4COl+, 50 ¡ 927, f'M SCOI+,

13; g!7, , 13; 8gg, lM - 6COl+, toO; 87r, Íu - TCOI+, 42;

B22t lu - 6co - phl+, 13; 7g4, lu - 7co - phl+, 33; 780,

lM - 7co - NPhl+, 25.

(f) With 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane (dppe) -
The reactj-on between Ru3 (Ug-NPh) 2 (CO) e (50 mg, 0.068 mmol)

and dppe (28 mg, 0.07 mmol) gave Rrr(p3-Nph)z(U-dppe)-

(CO) z.0.5CH zCL, (1L7) (5 mg, 72) from the second of three

bands (silica gef, 1:4 acetone/Iight petroleum) as red

crystals, R.p. 188-190oC (dec. ) from CH2CIT/tteOU. (Found:

C 50.05, H 3.17; N 2.59; C,*sHs,rNzOrP2Ru3.O.5CHzCLz

requires C 48.69,H 3.14, N 2.5021. IR (cyclohexane) : v(CO)

2056(sh), 2052vs, 2}22vs, 2006s, I991s, I970s, Lg50m cm-1.

IH NMR: g(CDCI.) 2.79, m, 4H, PCH2 ¡ 5.29, s, lH, CH2CI2¡

7.59-7.63t m, 3OH, ph. FAB mass spectnum: IOB0 , l.a - Hlr,
18i 1052, lM - Co - Hl+, !6î L024, lM 2co - sj+, 4¡

g84, ?, 4¡ 969,lM - 4col+, 62¡ 94r, LM 5col+, 6; g2B,
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[¡{ - PPhz + H]

10.

n , 18 ¡ 9r3 r. [M -. 6co¡ +, 100 ¡ BB5, tg ?co] +
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RECENT RESUI,TS RELEVANT TO WARK PESCRTBED IN THIS THESIS

1. The monodentate dppm complex RuCl(nr-dppm) (PPhg)-

(n-CsHs) [complex (5) in Chapter 2] was reacted with

lRu(EtoH) (1,1O-phen) (n-CsHs) JcI (1) (1,1O-phen = 1'l-0-

phenanthroline), affording the bridged product

t (n-CsHs ) (pphs ) ÇIRu (p-dppm) Ru (l-,1-0-phen) (n-CsHs ) I ler.1

after anion exchange with NH,+PF6. r The authors noted

that the synthesis proceeded wit,hout the formation of

by-products arising from PPhg transfer or chloride ligand

replacement.2 Similarly, the reacti.on of (1) with

IRu(nt-dppm) (n2-dppm) (n-CsHs) ] [PFo] [complex t\121 in

Chapter 2l afforded [ (n-CsHs) (dppm]nu(p-dppm)Ru (L,1O-phen) -
(n-CsHr¡ 1 [eF.J.

2. The structure of the cyclopentadienylruthenium

phosphine complex (s) - [Rucl{ (s) -dpompyt-P,p'} (rl-CsHs) ]

(21 [dpompyr = ¡v-diphenylphosphino-2- (diphenylphosphinoxy-

methyl)pyrrolidinel was reported,3 and has similar metal-

ligand bond lengths to those of another bidentat.e phosphine

complex (s) - InuCl{ (R) -PhzPCH (Me) CHzPPhz } (n-CsHs) I (3) ; a

the only significant difference is in the Ru-P (2) parameter

lshorter for Q) where P (2) is a phosphite pl . The

structure of tRu{p (Ol,te¡ s} (nu-crHe) (n-CEHs) I IPFe] has also

recently been determined. s

3. The reaction of Rug(CO)rz and quinoline afforded

Rug (u-H) (U-csHoN) (CO) r e Icomplex (50) in Chapter 4] .6

Hydrogenation of this çluster af forded Ru,+ (u-H) ,, (CO) r z

and quinoline, but no reaction was observed with the

hydride reagents LiAlHt oE LiBEt3H. As the carbon-

nitrogen douþle bond is not ¡sdussd in the complex, but
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readily reduced in the free ligandr it seems the nitrogen

Iigand is not the site of reaction with He or hydride

reagents. Other heteroaromatic nitrogen compounds

(! ,2,3, 4-tetrahyd.roquinolinerphenanthridine and 
.9 ' 

10-

dihydrophenanthridine) also afforded oxidative addition

products when reacted. with Ru3(CO)rzr the saturated

nitrogen rings were dehydrogenated.
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